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O K .  
COMMITTEE SLATE

R e j^  and Thontm  Named 
Kepresoitalire-aid( Fear 
FenBcr Sdectmen Win; 
WiSams; Loae^ Record 
Ireakiiig Vote Takes 
Long 1mm To Polk Mori- 
» ty  Wms lo Democratic 
PrimaiT.

ReinildleaiUB In Manchester select 
• d 'p a ^  nondBees for town offices 
yMterdajr In . the most interesting, 
iBort ezdting and at the same time 
most exhausting Primary in the 
toKn’s history. A record breaking 
number of registered Republicans

llionuih A g g e rs
tordc a record brpipUng lengthy of 
time to nominajte V  candidate^88' 
Iccting-them from^^iiSt of'52jlhat 

the new ŝaMaig eiir̂ hin<#£nigî  
psjfdty. Regular Republican" candi- 
daUa. were nom^ted^hnd the^J%- 
mary was a roUsing" .success for 
Ju^e. William S. I§rde’s Republic* 
an'̂ tou^ comtiaittee. Each of the 
candidates . eiiSorsed and supported 
by,the Republican town committee 
was nominated.

Bogen, Thornton Win 
Thomas J.-Rogers and William. J. 

Thornton were the successful candi
dates for the Representative nomi-

Willlam J. Thornton
nation defeating Miss Marjory .Che
ney and Sherwood G. Bowers. Sam
uel Stevenson was also a candidate 
for this nomination but polled the 
lowest vote on the entire ticket. 
closest contest for' t.bu nomination 
was between Thornton and Miiw 
Chen^, Thornton ha'ving a safe 
margin  ̂of 110 votes. Rogers polled

' (Conttnned on Page Nine)

AL SMITH REFUSES 
TO PRESENT CASE

To Write 
Maprine Article b  An* 
ewer To Cahm Coolklge.

Philadelphia, Sept 14.—(A P )~  
George Horace Lorlmer, e<Utor of 
the Saturdiy Evening Poet eald to
day that Alfred E. Smltli had no- 
tifled him that be would not write 
an artitele on the Domoeratle ease in 
the Ifatlonal can^algn which bad 
bejitrio neuneed ly  t$ it pubUedthm 
a t«till time Cahm CeelMgii'a ai^ 
ele;.oa **nW'R^ubliean.CMe” ap«

• JIxwtaMr laid Mr. Saith had 
■everal weeks ago to 

i^ ite  artii^, wkleb waa to have 
"m  October,.and' tlkat '̂ M 

BO roaaoh for hto aetiea, 
hebew  asked for,a reason.

RESULTS IN MAINE 
SPELL DRY DEFEAT

ProUInlioB Leader Admits
That Fast Real BatRe' On 
Istae Ifaa Been Lm L

Portland, Maine, Sept 14.—(AP) 
—^Returns of the Maine state elec
tion, with but 11 small upstate 
urban precincts misshig today gave:

For govetnor 621 out of 682 pre
cincts:

Brann (D.)— 1̂20,972.
Martin, (R )—118,490.
For Cemgress:
First District: complete: ?eedy 

(R.) 40,997; Connolly (D.) 39,416.
Second District: 211 out of 218: 

Moran, (D.) 48,208; Nelson, (R.) 
40,616.

Third District 265 out of 274: 
Utterback, (D.) 84,869: Brewster, 
(R.) 33,195.

‘ DEFEAT FOR DRTS
Portland, Me., Sept 14.—(AP) — 

The Democratic victory in three of 
four major contests In Monday’s' 
state election was described today as 
a defeat for “the drys” by the Rev. 
Frederick W. Smith, superintendent 
of the Civic Christian League of 
Maine, prohibition organlaation.

The Democratic candidate for 
governor and three Ckjxtgrcssionjal, 
seats all campaigned as out and out 
repeallsts.

For 75 years, with but few reces
sions Maine has had a state prohibi
tory law and has often been termed 
“the birthplace of prohibition."

The Republican Party has con
stantly stood for support.of the 18th 
Amendment and the State conven
tion this year declared opposition to 
“any form of repeal or xwkliflca- 
tlon."

While Louis J. 
elect and his two 
and Third Ĉ ongrei 
swept into of^ica with 
lAg totalA Rmuf 
Cumll L. Baedy in tke

governor- 
the Second 

Disti^ets 
ly>i«c^|S-.t,

•mmmvntkn
tDis^

tritft, 4be oody Republteanrpan<|ldî
to state definitely his opp^tion to 
any reform of repeal, won from, his 
Democratic Tepealist oppement.

Mr. Smith called upon prolfibitibn- 
ists to lay definite plans down.

»ln t l^  state the first battle 
against the return of .the legalized 
liquor traffic, ia lost," he said..

in a stafiemrat iissued -'two' weeks 
before election through Mr. Smith,

(Contlnned on Page Two) '

TO SCALE SEW ITZ  
BLOCK TONIGHT

DaredevH M m iie Woods, 
Hmnan Fly, To Perform 
At 7:30 BliiMifolded.

Daredevil Johnnie Woods, the hu
man fiy of New York Qty, formerly 
of New London, who appeared 
in Manchester in the past, will per
form here again tonight when he 
climbs the Selwitz Buil'diiY on Main 
street at 7:30 o’clock, blindfolded.

Starting from toe sidewalk, toe 
New. Yorker will dimb up toe face 
of tto structure without assistance 
and m addition to mA.idTig the dimb 
will perfornx numerous stonts for 
the ediification at toe throng tbat is 
expiBcted to gather.

Daredevil Woods has been in toe 
la d in g  dipbing bustness for 15 
jnears and. has nmrer-had an aeddent, 
although on one oceasimi he injbrad 
his head in an . exceptionally high 
dive into a.Miniusota b o ^  of water.

He eWms to be the twaw to 
successfully scale toe Wodworto 
building in New York City and he 
has ascended structores in a|l parts 
of toe country. Ho w}U appear , in 
Hartford next wMk. wU said today 
that he chose toe Sdwlto building as 
toe scene of his stiint, not booiuise it 
is a high bnilding, hut because it wW 
be a dUSinilt structure to dimb 
bliiulfolded. Last .Woods seeled 
a 82 story beak bitfdiag in,Mon
treal, Canada, in one hour fiat before 
26,000 people.

Rome lay’st toe end of toe non-stop air trail which three of .the fbof plotured above h o ^  to. blaze when 
they happed off from Floyd Bennett Alrpmrt, New York, in toe monoplane American- Nurse.: Shown here 
just before toe take-off are, left to right. Miss Edna Newcomer, Williamsport, Pa., nurao who was to serve 
as relief̂  pilot; William Dlbrlch, veteran pilot; Mrs. Stephen Miller,, wife-of one of tod.fii^^S’baokexs; and 
Leon M. PiscuUi, New York phi^dan, who was making toe trip-with toe. avowed pwpiBfW.-of studying toe re
action of his fellTw flyers. f

OCEAN FLIERS SIGHTED

Latt S^ted About 45D 
Miles Northwest Of The 
Azores—Are On Way To 
Remefin Noa.Stiqi

B d ilE n N !
Ponta Ddgada^ 'Azores, Sept. 

14^ (A P )—The steamer Ash- 
bn^^m r^erted today It had 
sighiiBd an airplane bound east 
about 460 miles ^nortliwest of 
toe Azbzes at 4:80-a. ni. (11:80 

m,,. Y.) .TlpeBdaqr. i f
' waa'.->..4Haianiied iMa' tob'
“Ame^ban Nnnb" an a'nensAep 
flight fibnt Niew' Y ^ k  to Rome:

HarMn, Manateirta  ̂ S ^  3 4 ^  
(AP)-^A deniand/of fo t e ^  

i'ln--. M)rachiB '̂'|Qr> |coî ^Sfd;

irated. to

Ltmdbn, Sepf. lA^—(AF)—A 
sharp lookout was . maintained 
ill boast towns in the British 
Isles early today for toe air
plane ' “Amerlban Nurse" en- 
roate. from New York to Rome, 
following r^orts late last night 
too plane was sighted over the 
ocean.'1,000 miles east of Boston.

The. ship, jdloted by Willisun 
UlbHto a ^  canylng two pia»- 
sengors, BOas Eoto Newcomer, 
graduate nurse and Dr. Le<^ 
Piscnlll, New York physlotan 
WBs.e î̂ ectod to readi the Eu
ropean Aflantie coast line dur
ing toe day if it. maintained lt» 
ordinary speed. >

First Sighted
Th^ steamer Winnebago re- 

ported'it had dghted toe plane 
at 10:50 p. m< Greenwich Mecia 
Time, last night (5:50 p..m., ‘E.
S. T:) - at Latitnde 41A4 Norto 
and Longitode 52JS4 West. This 
podtton :is on the soutoem 
steamship line to Europe about 
1,000 . miles due east of Boston.

This would mean the plane 
had traveled almost 100 miles 
an hour since if took oft from 
New. York at 6:16 a. m., E. S.
T. , yesterday. At that time 
mie-tiiird of the distance be
tween New York and Brest, 
Fnuioe, or about 1,200 miles 
had'bben covered.

It also was sighted at 1:05 
p. m., E. S. T., yesterday by the 
steanier Hartford. It was timn 
about 400 miles edst o f Boston.'

NURSE IHES OF BURNS
AMim, Mich., Sept. 14.—(AP)— 

Frances Bronspn, a former war 
hurse who was well known in An- 
sbnia, Conn., died in a hospital yes
terday of bums suffered when her 
clothing caught fire after a gas 
tank explosion in a restaurant at 
Tipton; Monday: She was standing 
outaide'toe restaurant at toe Hiof, -

— ?-------- -̂--------------- ■
DBIViat RESPONSIBLE

Bridgeport, Sept 14,— (AP) — 
Mayer. Bennett of Greonutich was 
hdid criminally responsible In a 
coroner's findmg today for toe 
death of John RiChardsoin, 58, of 
Greenwich.

Richardson dted September 2 of 
injuries suffered May 12 when 
struck by Barnett’s tfiow

C h an ce F o r M a n ie d  W o m en  
- T r ,  “ t h o ’ a W h o ”  A n a w e n

Hbw numy married women nreAone ptixe,_a^ see If you could net
there in Manchester end • v|e|aity 
who can answer todity'a “N ^ s  
Who” questiona?

Tbara couldn’t he aagrtblng nicar 
tor prixea than the onea 'vm are new 
givt^ow ay.

Thiir ia ainother day fo f hte. free 
gifte end if ycu.do art jRî Ĉite 
tkem, biaae only ydoteWf; v •

"We?d like to have vMvitoi luft

also carry «iray the |25 capital 
priim.

Tlutirs fine, we’jiiat know you wifi 
he intoreeted. Roto anawna In aa 
soon aa:poeslb)e.i'Reinamhar, there 
really ty soiha truth ln:that “Eaiiy- 
BlrdrQittoes-the^Wdrm’’ e f c ^ - ^ t  
send ytob anewafa in jiist thasame. 
Thje larttoas to bant at-
teaUbnofi'an i Atkm.

ALLOWEDTODIE

h  ton-

the
menb .today, by , i|ie 
coosul , general, Gimrge Hanson , as 
half naked 'vlctlims rt .toe neont 
train wrecks told of hamwtog ex
periences. .

Hanson, in toe name! of-otbw con
suls, called on toe Pu-yi government 
to Incriease the niunber of poU<« to 
Harbin And vidtoty and to arrest 
and punish the (jhtoese reî ibiaiible 
for last Sunday's attack'mx Û m̂ and 
other consuls, on A gplf course here. 
This attack rbsifited to toe injury 
of two British subjects .who were 
to toe party.

'Hie Manchukuo Government, it 
was learheb haq-. asked' Japanese 
military authorities too plaise sbidl- 
ers at.aU railvmy ctati<ms to areas 
where brigands a3re active.

'VfilaiWs Description
Hmry Willard, .S(»i of Osward VII- 

lard. New York journalist, de
scribed one of four weekend wrecks:

‘Tt was a terrifsfihg experience" 
he said ‘toot an ordtoaty 'train 
wreck but one r accompmiied .by a 
fierce armed attack to the deisd of 
night, with toe ban^ts .totmt on 
kidnaping, plunder and murder.

“After I recovered .from the ter
rific, impact of toe wtosck Iteeif, I. 
crouched on the fiber of toe coach.

U. S. EXPENDITURES 
UNUSUALLY HEAVY

Therefore Direetor ffines 
Asks Veterans Not To Dê  
mand Too MocL

Delivered
By AfiSOGIATED PRESS <&potiahla farm surplus beginning 

n — the Fortoey-McCumber tariff 
and ending with the Gnmdy tariff.'

Highlights of Governor Franklin 
D. Roobevelt’s 'farm speech at To
peka, Khns.

"There Is no stogie remedy that 
will by‘ itself totog immediate 
proq>eclty to toe agricultural popu
lation of all parts of toe United 
States.”

“This .nation caxmot mdure if it is 
half tooom' and half toroke'.”

“Farming has not bad an even 
break to our economic system.”

“The things that fanners buy, 
protected by Mr. Urundy’s tariff, 
are nine percent above pre-war; toe 
tifings that .farmers sell—and re- 
mentoer world prices fix domestic 
p^ees—are fozty-three percent be
low pre-war prices."

“The correction X  x x means find
ing a cure for toe condition that 
compete the farmer to trade to 193fi 
tfto wagon loads for toe things for 
which to 1914 he traded one wagon 
load." -

“The present administration, and 
the two previous x x x destroyed 
toe fbrdgn markets for our ex-

“We must have x x x National 
planning to agricultu*. x x x First, 
1 would reorganize the United 
States Department rt Agriculture, 
looking toward toe administrative 
machinery needed to build a pro
gram of National pkumtog.”

*T favor a definite policy looking 
to toe planned use of toe land.”

“i  propose to exert x x x such in
fluences as I can to favor of a Na
tional movement to reorganize local 
government to toe direction of elim
inating some of toe tax burden 
which now bears so hea'vily 
farms." on

“There Is toe necessity of toe re
financing of farm mortgages to or
der to relieve toe burden of exces
sive interest ^barges and toe grim 
threat of foreclosure."

“I seek to give that portion of 
the crop consumed to toe United 
States a benefit equivalent to a tar
iff sufficient to ^ve your farmers 
adequate price.”

Porjtlqnd, Ore., ^pL  14.—(AP)— 
TeUtog his hearera that taxes repre
sent roughly $1 for each acre of 
fu in  land in the United Stab^ 
Brig. Gen. Frank T. Htoes, Federal 
Veterans’ Bqimu adzxfinistrator, 
cotunteUed toe American Legion to
day to study expenditures made for 
veterans’ relief an open
mfcd.” ,''- ■ ■ .

. J . 1® alrendy a tendency on
pirt <  .b a r.ie^ ^

defenders tn erltirtka ftnrtiier 
dNeands As ^vmnsntrtC^- 
sadd.' ' “Let us consider - their view- 
pbtots wito -an: opto totod and not

(Continned on Page Twelve)'

NewtM D. Beads

Washhigton, Septl 14.—(AP) — 
Welfaraxand buatobss -leadmrs w|Il 
gatoeifl^re -tonienow to . mobilize 
for ,^e wtoterfs rehAf! work under 
toe 'diiection of Newton' D.' Beker.

Baker Is chelrmaii of the NAtional 
Gbildreifs ComMttee of the wdfare 
azid reilefvmobiaBtion. He will re
ply for the cbx^ttee ttoen Prbsi? 
dent Hoover opens' tonioitbw’s con
ference with' a efieige to dele
gates on the “cil&ms .re^onslbil- 
ity for hiphaa wrthue.''

“The ecmfereiiee' in  ’.Washington 
tomorrow” Baker aald fbdty “win 
start the . Infohnative caaqiBign 
which the 29 social service organiza- 
tipna behtod the .mbblltoatibn have 
Idttmed' for toe fail ami winter 
menthis.

BeUet FMUengw'
' . "It iA hoped toqt .this conference 
wiU atimutete bozauuniticia -in at- 
tiddng their (sn̂ Sura and reUisf 
probNm ai^ so . encourage . them 
that the fluids needed to cany on 
n jb fig^ .soclrt serviiM will
“ ’ aaieh coawntaitty  can' solve its 
owfi-wdura aqd'taUrt needs this 
v^har.ltlFfflgD toward
reet|M^ng\lmio^. oonllfia^ and

the ob^A" ”  
day.iejqflaa at the.'

racpvety.
White Mouse 

aa all 
SotaL

(Conttoo^ on Page Twelve)

WORKERS OF PARTY
Result Of 

Heans More Intense Cam-
: . .'.Vpaigmng
W ashing^; Sept, i If.— (AP) — 

Eight .w e ^  qf renewed and more 
InitonM can^Mdgntog was today's 
Itopublioan.program after'toe Demo
cratic successes to Matoe.

Presid^t HoovePs own caution to 
p a ^  workers' from, the t ^  down 
was: '

' ‘T7ie,»MR]lt of t i»  election to 
MaU}c lih^esnieedfor renaiwedaad 
s ^ n g e i' effbrt tost toe. people may 
fully -uhdrtstand toe. issues at 
stake."

Hia nmning mate, .Vice Presidmt 
CurtisiSaid: .

“We are greatly .disappointed. It 
will only make Us work, toe harder: 
and we will carry toe state (Maine) 
to November."

Mr. Hoover’s views on., toe Matoe 
results which saw a, Democratic gov
ernor elected for the first'time to 18 
years w ^  glubĥ  to a telegram to 
ChAirman Sanders of the Rc^blican 
NationAl Committee.

“We ■ have known an ‘ a loi^ ’ this 
telbgram.: said “that, oiwtog to toe 
ravages o f the. world depra^on, our 
fight is a bard one; but we have 
made, a.stibng'caae and a right 
cAuse. Our^task is to acquaint every 
num and wbmAa-to: the country \dto 
toe facts and Issues whibh confront 
toe Nation.

Sbond Frtaeipids
“to periods o f emergency and 

stress, steadfast adherence to sound 
rt’ gevetniaent is inde- 

to national 'security, and a 
pn^reipfiaite.to recoyiasy t̂o business, 
agficrifituira and ettiptoyineiit̂

“Adherence t o ' 
saved the eonntty: during , tiiie l**t 
12 ihimfaU..^oteaner de-
striietiva panaceas. Mds adherence 
And the meaftaea ind.prtides we 
have, adopted havw presorved these 
principtes’ and laid 'toe. fsmmdation 
for.rpqovrtT.

'M y rideroottcairn now is tiiat toe 
work of frtOM ii'OeUtiu ‘shall go for
ward stoiilUy^aiMl tldit tfie forces we 
heve inobjW9pd:)to .that end ; and 
which a n  bsrtuflng to prove elfec- 
tlila, sha|l coatyakilk 19its trsnsoends 
all personil .pWinari censtdera- 
tton/*' . ..>  V- .■

PrasIdiihtV /liw iiai^ m s  to
ths

»te^''M^..^.''iWM)e':bht .not 
d irtu rl^ "

PdkkBns Scamuig Resdts 
h  E ^ t State Prinuiee 
Twla;— Resnits Of Yea

Y '' ■

By Associated Press 
Eager for .signs of November 

trends, political leaders scanned re
sults of eight state primaries today,; 
watched, Georgia Democrats go to 
the polls, and pondered still Mon
day’s Democratic 'victory to Maine’s 
off-season election. .

-to toe absence of toter-party 
clashes, prohibition’s influence as an 
issue was receivtog attention from 
party chieftains to checking yester
days primary ballots. In other sec
tions toey saw veteran office-holders 
fighting to hold their Jobs.

to toe east. Senator George H. 
Moses of New Hampshire, and Sena
tor Proter Dale of Vermont, were re- 
named by Republicans and Senator 
Ellison D. Smith, four-term veteran, 
again 'was named by Democrats to 
South Carolina over former Senator 
Cole L. Blease. ■

Michigan’s incomplete returns to-

INCREASE DEFENSE 
IS LEGION APPEAL

Nttds Td Be Piw'
Siys R ^^ori-^

dares Our Army Is ̂ a S .

(Oonttoned on Page Twelve)

rOUCEDRAG POND 
FDR WOMAirS BODY

'V ■

mtiiiDe Oi Theory That 
HnsbaiiS Has Murdered 
Wif^ Stories CegflicL

Plymouth, Mass., Septi 14.—(AP) 
—^Dragging irons, went down into 
to® waters of Great Herring pond 
today for a seebnd days searck for 
toe body of "Mm Edith DuboiSi who 
dlsiq)peared'floni hor summer home 
on the pond’m' riiore, August 16. .

The toveatigation at. the pond 
was spurred ^  tha finding to toe 
summer' cottage of a mattress 
which, police sai<L was spotted with' 
a. reddlito aubatahee.. The mrttresm  ̂
toR'etoer with afirands of hair 'whlAh

(Oeatliiaed OB Fŝ pe Twelve)

Portland, Ora., Sept lA—̂ (AP)— 
A demand for increases to toe Unit
ed States Army and Navy was voic
ed to toe report *at toe National de
fense committee, of toe. American 
Legion convention here today.

The report recommended that toe 
Legion adopt as a Nationsd policy 
toe. question at All can<U^®® for 
Congress on their attitnde on Na
tional defense for toe information of 
Legionnaires.

“We believe that America will 
never seek a. war and that a war 
will never seek a prepared Ameri
ca,”  toe report said. “We believe, to 
an Ainofica, peace-loving and intent 
on peace hut streo:̂  enough to in
sure and enforce toe peace. We know 
that toe pitiably small army to ex
istence at toe start of every war 
has never kept us out of war.

“We are opposed to the disarm
ament of toe United States for to® 
purpose of economy , or as aa ac
claimed means to totog about world 
peace or as an example which some 
persons hope other itotions will fol
low."

Coofidenoe Bi Act 
- Reasserting confidence to the Na- 

tional Defense Act of 1926 toe re
port. endorsed “toe recommenda
tions of toe War and Navy D^sart- 
mants as to what constitutes a 
Tnifiiwiiitw for effectiva ̂ jfiication of 
toe National Defense Act."

The American Army to “considav 
ably below the minimum declared 
irTAdncible,” the report' said to 
recottunendtog a regular army of 
1A006 officers and 166,006 men; a 
NationM Guard of 2iq,000 men, with

(CX^toned OB F|E;e Three)

TMEASTOY RAi ANCT
Washington, Sept' 14.— (AP) — 

Tteqinizy receipts, for flR^teinber 12 
were, 89,790,936.28; expenditures, 
816^71,788.69; balance, 8267,936,- 
ISSJfS. Customs duties-fmr .12 days 
of Itoptember 88,969,246.75.

Dedares ReimMcaii Adnb-

stand Problem As a 
tional Qoestioî  Calls Fw 
Definite Policy Of Hew 
Farmers Can Get SadL 
Mortgaged Property; Of
fers Six Point Plan h  His 
Kansas Address-

National Guc^ Plans
on

Hartford, Sept .14.— (AP) — ".^srtrAhlights, each of 800,000,090
night air raldym Hartford,'which is 
a^ieeted to he the most sj|>®Uteeo  ̂
aralrt exhiUtkm ever seea ln Hart- 
ferd, win be held Saflird^. October 
1, over the <4ty> It w u  aimounced 
this toorniiig by. MAjor Hobrtt |L 
Johnsw, Obiwinwidiag  Bffleeraff the 
48d- DivlaiML aviatiqn, a  N . a « d  
the H artfm  Avibilon: CnwWfilsrtnn,, 
which win ipoQsor.toe anide.

Ntoety nien.'airt IrieviBB o lf ie ^  
toe aatt-Bliieraft brttettoBTtrt
2 ^  Gbart ArtlUaq^^. 
National Gtiard, irin

■A *• ” I i .■y.

briity Mm

if.'

Ifpower Intensity, four machine- 
j and two 76 asiUiiBeter anti- 

Ainnift guns to defend’ Hartford. 
Altplaaaa of the llSth’ Obaarvrtioii 
" "  Iditm, a  N. O., wQl attack the 

-biM^attempt hgr toeoretical 
Mag and msfJiliiagzm fixe, to da* 

'stiRty wA'Caidtal.' v'--'!.-'' .

aftaneon the. CprtMctlaai 
nrif-wm re-aairt tlw GtevinKMr!i 

'̂ jpMgram hrid during ite tralii»
> this annuaer at Ofpten; 
^ b a h iy  dsph Mva hoitts, 

ha;demoBAtrate an types,of ' 
sttMtitt minstivBts.

Topeka, Kas., Sept 14.—(AP) — 
Declaring that toe Harding, Coo- 
lldge and Hoover Republican ag- 
mtoistrations 'Tailed utteriy to i^ - 
derstand toe farm problem as a-'Na- 
tional whole, or to plan for its re
lief,” Governor Frankhn D. Roose
velt, speaking today to toe heart of 
the “Farm Belt” proposed a aix-fc)d 
relief problem. He called for a “defi
nite policy of giving those who have 
lost title to toe farms, now held ̂  
to ititutlons seeking credit ftom toe 
governmental agencies, toe preferen
tial opportunity of getting their 
property hack.”

’The Democratic prestdehtial nonji- 
nee spoke from toe steps of tot 
State Capitol, where a few wesks 
ago Vice-President Charles Oiiftia 
accepted toe nbmtoation fa^ a reten
tion of his office.' N®aî  at hAniL- aa 
he enunciated his agricultural doc
trine, sat Mr. Rooaevelt’s "team
mate,” Speaker John N̂  Gatnty of 
Texas, toe Democratic vfce-presidtm- 
tial aspirant Mr. Roosevelt’s speech 
here was toe first prepared address 
of his. 8,900-mile swing through the 
west which began <m Monday nlaht 
when he left Albany;

L®adtog up to his 6-potot pi*Ti 
toe Democratic nomtoee declared:

“I 'Yfant now to state whAt seems'

>ttoAR^ toe rdAsbUitoleleSlirii at 
BgriiMtararitoVA n^rc®^ And ta  ex-

my» WtidJethbart- 
cdni^oiri specifidi& ^”

’The specttcBti^ werer 
■“First—The plmi must; provide for 

toe producer <rf stezHe stitylus com
modities, such as.̂ vtoeat, ebttou,' coni 
(to the form of hogs), aUd tobacco, a 
tariff benefit over wrtld pfices wUCh 
is equivalent to toe Itoeflt glAai by ' 
the tariff to industrial prodaot t Wb 
different benefit mustbe so applied 
that toe increase to farm income, 
purchasing and debt paying i>ower 
will not stimulate;furtocr produc-tion. \ ' . Y

“Second— T̂he plan, must finance 
itself. Agriculture has'lit too time 
sought and does not now seek such ' 
access to the public treasury as waa 
provided by toe futile and costly at
tempts at price stabiSsatidn bgr- tiie 
Federal F^rm Board. It s e ^  .onty 
equality of opportunity with tartf- 
protected industry.- 

. “Third—-It -ihust not make uaer..af 
any mechanism wbirii, would c s i^  
our European custbmera to reiallato 
on toe grounds .of dumping It mtMt 
be based upon malting the tatllf e f- . 
fective and direct to its (deration.

Local Itosponslbllltiy 
“Foutto-T-It murt niake .'uae of'ex

isting agenries and to fAr as possil&A 
be decentraUzed to its adarinistrA- 
tion so that the. chic^respqnsibilHy 
for its operation will rest, with’ the 
locaUty richer than -with , nbwly 
created tnmeaucratic madUnery to 
Waahtogtmi,

“Fifto—It must operate as nearly, 
as possible on-a cooperative beifis 
and its effect mnst: .be to enhance 
anA strengthen toe. ico-operative 
movement. It should,! moreover,, he 
constituted so that it caa ba vritk- 
dravni wheneveir the-emtogency: h&Sr 
passed,- and. normal foreign saaritAte 
have been re-estabUshed;

“l^ to —1710 plan, niuat ..not be 
coercive. It must be vbluntaty and 
toe Individual producer ahonld at All 
times have the opiwrttinlty of non
participation if he 80 desires. I  UkA 
toe idea that toe plan j^Uld n6t 
be put toto.oprtation unieas it-hAA 
toe support of a reasonaUA. ma;(^&' 
ty of the prodiicas of .tlm enportaMA 
commodity to which it IA to 
It must be so organised tijat toe 
benefits win go to toe niia vrito par- 
tidpates."

For the permaarat adjnxtmAnt of 
agriculture, Rooaevdt stqjQgiirteff a 
reorganisation of toe 
o f 'i^ cu lttM ; a '̂pttanAa iirt of 
toe land," and '̂ natirail JeadefHihlp 
to the reduettoa and mart'rtliittAlfie' 
distrlbutiian of ,tmraa” '

The Democratic atukterd heaM  
said pnaert adurtrirtcatton 
and toe teto prdrious- adniAAlitita- 
tioiDs,Ta an o f which tiia FMiiaiaa 
waa an toopartart Afcwtityfc fASad̂  
utteriy to undmtend tuM am  
Mem Aa a . jnrtioaal iriiole ŝ 
plaa flnr its n i^ ." :
;Â Be ifliriiT 1 
dgn 'maritete 'ter ca r '

th»i
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F«w paej^a m llM  tlM iinportaace 
tool a  raUaUa d n v  atora ia thalr 

mldat uatU tbay have an urgent call 
Eifor some particular mwlldna or 
.ittatidota. After that, you may reit 
«iamire4 they wlU ngmiH a drug 
lAtora with mom fhvor and aataem. 
4:Alt drug atoraa.are important aa 
^thay are really a public aarvant The 
'drug atora thla little article la writ- 
I tM about ia well known in Man* 
;>caaotar for the «qpart medical aer- 

'jviea it randara the public. It ia 
Mlner’a Pharmacy, 908 Main atraat. 

vBera you will be waited upon the 
moment you enter the door, and if 

i you are not already a cuatomar of 
. this store atop in and aee what a 
complete aervlce they have to offer. 

« The proprietor, Francia E. Miner, ia 
7,'a progressive man who chooses his 

stock with great care. He has ah 
excellent reputation for doing hla 
utmost at all times to carry , the 
best lines of nationally known drugs 
and pharmaceuticals obtainable. Mr. 
Miner has a total of twelve years' 
experience to hia credit in this busi-

WnUflNO »Y UBAP8

2 g ? » S A - ? s :
aer^ig^ader Qaava WaaMngton.

Pn«drat'a proeiamctloa UA-
"WheiwM <<1 -«Mi* , I ^  editorial in tlM “Herald” of 

« ie^ ^ S !d ^ a iS f’̂ £ - ' mS 2' data you sodta ^  Jtapiibliean

iOasimm Pi

wm
. mart than

A VAIN HOPE
Editor of the "Herald”.

of Brlgadleri being dvaNeonlldnt and for
chearlag braggactBr Eefora y o d ^

SSI y octî jrim. vt-a; i ss
it handles and the service it rendera. I Qeorgia; own dooryard. your

It is a  great 'p i:;:;,5 7 ;rb a  a u . S fo ^ T y S S
to f f iS ?  f^^!nS de*?5® ’  ̂ ^  I otitota 5 ^

We mean the WethereU Motor M es,
Main street, dtotrlbutma to .Man
chester for the well k m ^  HaA 
sixes and eights. The new 
Nash cars or the second series are  ̂
beautiful to look upon and - they 
kave the refined 1932 edition of the 
a m  well known dependable power I Sif
plant that has made these cars na-1 «»ty-Second congress, approved 

July 1982, do hereby invite the

'And whereas we are now en' 
fitted to thtr celebration of the 
200th aanlverBazy of the birth of 

Waahtogton, under whom 
Ctonerat.Pulaski at 

“Now, therefore,

Many other dear, tWwktwf ^ m* 
zena of Mttcheater, RepuMicau 
and Demoerata aUke, have
gTMitiy m iised by the long, a t o ^  

rir? H 2 iIIrt* S S l t l r a & ^ t  you have fired at
**'2?*?* 3toS SSTShliSi ??Sto. % ’'oûhtta

S i® P>'®- «ke a  1910 ‘tin to S S
tionally famous for their power and 
speed. The new models have 
brought about many changes to 
these cars that makes them mors' 
interesting than ever. You must aee 
and drive the new models to fully

pe<91a o r the UniteAl States of| 
Aawrloa to honor -m Tuesday, the 
Eieyeoth Day of October nmt^ the 
memory of Brigadier Gmieral Casl- 
mir Pulaski by holdtog such mrer*

_ horned
phonograph. According to you, all 
thoae who seek pubUc office from 
Democratle ranks are rimulsivb. 
horrible vultures who udll prey tmon 
we ^ r  dtiisena like some a i ^  
premstorlc monsters if #e ever- do 
such an insane, thing a i to elect 
them. Governor Roosevdt to elthw

end

“ We meatfou. - T K
now on sale at tbi Ptodtomt 

■$®Vĵ Sre they were htought
nvea a t Bolton d u r ^  the

'F - -̂---- '•

^  : -

< too ntoMce against any otgaatoaHtt 
or any pssaon-aa aeesult ot m t tt- 
feat for jcffice. Zt was a ease cf six* 
teen candMatsa and sevttpoatb to 
fiH and they asem to havelSw  
ilSed by good material aa n whela.
It waa a weO ooodiitoted oafimatoa--- y o ^  vei^ freaibem the^muoknktog^^ 
oftetk' aceoiimanles such aeonteat
hack thê effieere aa nomtoatid aadiM.

together for Btnuttd PogOs 6 lv« Annual 
a a t m j ^  Mancheeter for the|. Bxldbif F m  Thelv

fbtnmsd KOme a ft^ l
:«»w’2SS1S5uSf‘

|SCHQOi.TftOWOt
fflOWlEOGRf

Stoeeri^^^jOT,

appreciate them and M. P. W eth-.___  . , — .----- -------- «■ «iuw
« g l jn^j^^you to t t t e ^ m ^ e e l  | f  ought to .be
new cars have to offer. Nash hasl haven’t  decided whieln Qover*
always stood the add test of public “ ®“ oj»tIto <a hte death; and furth* J nor' Cross to some kind of n wlld  ̂
opinion and has come through with that o- that day eyed lunatic; Congressman Loner-
“flying colors.” Mr. WethereU to a “ • United Btates be ap- g«m to a  weU meaning but brato-
native of Manchester and baa been P^P'*®*®*? —  ----------  ' • ............
selling cars since 1921. He knows' «™“®nt

Bucklshd, Conn., 
Sspt Id, 1982.;

V. wiutoms.

3T.MARirS SENIOR 
' CntUINMEETINGl

Jnesa, and purchased the store which every detaU pertalnihg to the Nash states.”

r  owioH oe ap- gan u  a  weu mea
ly f l a y e d  upon aU gov- less idiot. Are your 
buildinga of the United serious, or are" you

how bears hla name about seven 
years ago. This drug store was 
origlnaUy sstabhahed In 1887 and 
was known at “Wddon’s”, therefore 

, the same store has rendered a ser
vice to the people of Manchester for 

f 46 years. This store features a 
pron^it deUvery service and at

automobile having sold them since 
1927. When time permits him to be 
away from hia business he enjc^ a 
hunting trip and he earned hto first 
mcmey working on the farm. He 
therefore fuUy knows the value' of
.the dollar and knows that today i ---- - *“
people fire demanding fuU value for J SiJtJ Ff®*i-

tiiaas seU at the lowest po^ble j |v e ^  automoMle“ddlo^thatT ^ey I «ubnUted hto”redgns'
piicea. cimsiatettt with good business invest Mr. WethereU is weU known

CHILEAN IfADER̂ Uns
I P ^ ®  naight *be*VmSo?S ^ p ro -  uenerai Bartoioma Blaache, to- lniiefir!- “RirMiribro'C'D 'xrATi.miif

really
you oniy tridng to 

write gobUn tales to acare UtUe chll 
dren? You might frighten the 
youngsters, but not the many, many 
Manchester voters who will endorse 
both the state and national ttomo- 
cratic tlcketa In November. An old

ideals. Phone 5468 and ask—How 
; many prescriptions do they flU in an 
average month?

CBEBIT TO MANCHESTEB 
The ladles of Manchester and 

vidnity need go no farther than the 
shop which to the subject of this 
sketch. The Ladles Shop, 647 Main 
 ̂street ladies ready-to-wear store, is 
 ̂also known by its other name. “The 

'* Bouse of Smart Fashions.” This 
shop is a credit to the merchantUe 
cstobltohmenta that make up Man
chester and the writer was agree- 

'SMy surprised that so large and 
' comprensive a stock was carHCA 
, She was informed that it was the 
. policy of this shop to give the 
i patron a complete choice bi making 
* her purchases and the sIeos range 
from the smallest to the largest.

in this locaUty and in many ia-1 .„P ^y .̂<Z®Ptlal pdace from 
stances haa resold the same « u s - 1 I T e s i d e n t  Carlos | 
tomer Nash cars for many years to 1 SiTHit ^  m tta  way for
succession. Stop to and ask—̂ Whatl

phetic: “IU34EMBER MAINE!’" 
Hoping for more sensible editor

ials,
Paul J. Packard.

price to he featuring on the new big 
6 Nash 6 passenger sedan fuUy 
equipped and deUvered to Maaohea- 
ter?

MOTHER’S ONLY BIVAL 
Even if you read this Upside down 

you won’t find a word of flattery 
about the Green and Gold P ast^  
Shop at 885 Mato street, which to 
enjoytog a splendid patronage. We 
do. n o l wonder, a t this for a t aU 
times Mr. and Mrs. Walter WaddeU 
make u  honest effort to |dve the 
best possible bakery products, and

Blanche, was left to the of
under offidato.

Colonel Arturo Merino Benitez, 
chief of the air service and leader 

toe movement which ousted 
Davila, fled the city and barricaded 

I himself a t toe El Bosque Airport.
A coxumittee of Army leaders 

gathered hastily to an effort to 
IstabUlze the situation, but it ap
peared that DavUa might to re
gain the power. Meantime toe city 
remained quiet.

BAaMAN*S st r ik e  ENDS 
Rotterdam, HoUand, Sept 14.— ! 

(AP)—A seaman’s strike which hasManchester people have appreciated ®
the fact by extending this bakery 1*®*̂® several weeks

jirom me amaiiesc to me »rgest. i a most Uberal patronage, which to a  I ®“*l tomorrow, it was decided 
: "tOcl^constoU of up-to-toe-roin-| source of m u e h ^ tlS S o n  to them. b e tw ^  repre- .
! ute miUiaery, hosiery and only the highest grade togredienta !^ ^ ® ®  the unions and the ship j am wimnl) to' abide chwrfuHy^J

Mr. Packard should make allow 
apees. We have only our own poor 
equipment to work with. To attain 
to the intellectual literary and judi
cial standards of those aa richly en
dowed as the above shows hlin to be 
to, we fear, qtote beyond ua—Ed.

CONGRATULATES WINNERS
To the Editor of The Herald: >

As a participant In yesterday’s 
primaries I wish to congratulate all 
those who* were successful in their 
campaign and wlsh toem a success
ful term In serving thq town for 
the coming year. As they no doubt 
fully realize It will be a trying year 
and will require lots of hard work 
for which they will not always be 
thanked as they should be.

I am very glad so many voted and
I lingerie. The owner, Pauline H. 
’ Berrett, has but one objective—' to 
please. The smallest purchases re
ceive the same service as toe largest 
and toe pleasant environment of 
the shop tends to make shopping 

;casy. Mra, Berrett to
I New York City weekly l^togii 
; to Manchester .toe newest faiS 
• models. Mrs. Berrett came to Man- 
I Chester twenty-two years ago and 
I for a period of three years ran a 
1 dressmaking establtohment. From 
f this she “graduated” to a  ready-to- 
I wear store and haa owned her own 
shop for the past ten years, moving 
to her present location four years 
ago. Manchester ladles like, to 
patronize toe'Ladies Shop because 
they are waited on with such a 
friendly cheery anfile and the writer 
pays high tribute to tbis store 
owner today. Phone 4602 and ask— 
AThat are the most popular dress 
colors for this fall?

R e a d e r s  O f  W h f i ’ s  
W l i o  W i U  R e c e i v e  
$200 I n  A w a r d s

are used to thdr famous home-made 
bread, cake, cooktea, dougtotota, etc. 
which are "mother’c only rival.” 
Walter Waddell la a master bSker, 
who knows his business from A to Z 
and thla same Green and Gold 

itry Shop to.<ktost#d; jriPe'̂ ffF''toe 
:st to the vicinity. Mr. WaddbU not 

only enjOya making cmke andi baked 
goods but loves to make them, 
therefore he does it well. One of the 
best things anycue can have to a 
reputation and the Green and Gold 
Pastry Shop siurely has that in Mi^- 
cheater. Mr. Waddell haa been as
sociated with the baking bu^ess 
for 28 years; he to a friendly, cheer
ful man whom evetyone enjoys 
m e e t^  and knowing, which is one 
reason toe writer takes pleasure in 
todudiiK him to today’s “Who’a j 
Who.’̂  ’W hiter Waddell wfia bom in j 
ManchiestCr, hto favorite pastime ic i 
motoring, and prior to the establish- j 
ment of tola pastry abop, he was in | 
the restaurant buatoeM to Hartford.! 
Phone 3621 and aak—How . many I ( 
cookies and small cakes does he 
bake to an aveiag® weto?

HOSPrrJU. NOTES

toe decision of the majority. I  bear

I ^ U f  Froffi HM lr Qarddhs
TUfi ETwdiBg.

Bii«anl se h o c T to fl^  who a n
2®* atofia their annual
flower Show begimfitt a t 7i80 tbto 

w  Mbmy of the 
trom aeeda dto- 

tritatad last Jims to the boys and 
1̂  ^  be esUUted and prizes 
a w i ^  for to t beat apaeboMs of 
Aitolas, calendulas, aatm  and coa- 
moa. yefietaUfla. have not been for* 

The opening fall meeting of toe th® Itoat apedmena and
Senior Club of S t Itory’a  chufchl5®®  ̂,®®fl®ctioitt will raoeive racogni-* 
was Jield last M<mday evening. The I ^  Hanty Mfllar’a woodwork 
eluk will h ^  a  ruminage aalo o a l® ^  an totareatiag diaplay of rare 
Saturdtt* October 1, in one of toe I common wild flowers will be 
.vacant atores on Main street The l *"® ^ P'1*®® efferod to obUdren
fdlowtog eoinmittee will be fn f ®** naiOe the greatest number,
charge: Hannah Jensen, '^ola Trot- ^  t̂oioh room and corridor 
ter and Bveljm Robinson. P*® claaaea will contest for the

It was decided to change toe I arttoUc. flower arrangements, 
monthly meeting night from Mondityl?,̂ *®® ^  bC'gtven for too best ex- 
to Friday, and the next meeting of 12*“  ̂ cultivated as wen as wild 
toe club win be held on F r i d a y - “ “i toe most artistic ar- 
toberl4. tongemeat of flowers." with back-

plans were discussed for toe OOn-
cord Reunion which Is to be held j  Barents and friends of the chil- 
here on Saturday, September 24.1. ^frPcheater Garden club mem- 
CJommittaes wlU be appointed by **̂® P*®* fl*ve contribut-
Evelyn Robinson, prealdeat of thai ®® ,"  purchaae of seeds, win be
cluh. and further details wlU be ^  attend the show and
nounced later.

BttflHgr haa aaUod aSMt ^or the Play “It

T, . M.. C,.A. 
Oontoaitolty

W n a - u -

view the results of youthful borti- 
cultuzal activity. Many Barnard 
Iwys and girls have spent busy,
Eleasurealfle hours d u rltt vacation 

1 plantU^g and cultivating flower 
and vegetable plants and are now

. in ju r e d  in  a ccid en t

NorwaUc, Sept 14.--(A P)—In
jured when her automobUe ooUided I'®*P^8 toe benefits of to ^  ripened 
^ th  a truck h®r® yesterday, HasM vegetables and beautiful flowers aa 
Weldhaas, of 88 Woodbine street, v̂ ®U ®* the healthful QUt*of-doora 
Torrington, was recovering today at activity to sunUght and f r ^  air. 
toe Norwalk hospital from patoful added attraction at toe flower 
chest bruises. Her Injuries are not ®*“ vr tonight win be the first ap- 
aerious t td  she wUl leave toe hoa- peanmee tola season of the Barnard 
pital within a few days. Orchestra under the direction of

Miss Weidhaaa was on her way to Catherine Shea.
Torrinrton from New York city 
when toe accident occurred in West i n w n tn  mn tmi 
Avenue. Another, young woman RESULTS IN MAINE 
who was riding with her was • iU /u n fi
injured. Miss WeidhasS claims that 
toe trijck stof^ed abruptly but con
tinued on its way after her car col
lided TTlto I t  .

SPELL DRY DEFEAT

mfa ehosea lor'productloB f With •  rsnord aR(a fiihj|- n̂ b«bftlfiB
___ of fioK, to whilfifc lii JIldt t ^

___ ^  A.'̂ fSVfset, high hook- to 1 ^  ^  ̂  tta ird#  18, hdtoa
^  eoutalbim jra t- P«* «ftorqag. deimdd to fi^  to . toitoMng|Bo»fott, toe datatottigreiaanttm to- 

^  tod ivW iiiK andW  »dtotoiatorS[TA iM ^tM ar
tow arttho toyprito, 8 ziifi fltot

^  fbito4 80 W totojf too Uflitod fltiittfilfiitour
many hainui to shake and s6 itotoy hduunpioatoip.

^  P«®p®®fl| Ototoat i t t  toe way into ^.l»®o- 
*® •*W'® to w  poUty of carrying oofl wund otoodulod toto eftontooa 
S f ^  ^ l^ a c k , that vdto a» grrat an eJtolbftlon bf shot
Clear cf Dfpoi Square. |tt*®®A ifD* o u tf it^  80. i ^

Thm- ••v»' - par, broke B e ^  Jotm fo ^ e r markThs Yr Bowling league waa of 31, made to 1927'ha toe finals.
Y^5f*C*iL ^  BostoiUtt-hadsix Mtdisoand

night narrowly missed three otoars aa he 
2 ^ rS d £ ltt^ ^ ^ « S S ! '» to im e r  wielded a magiQ putter dr^^aid iron

2 up.
Gonbveee. Mrs. Nicholas 

DeDa Femw E. P a«ttl and Miss 
A tt P ttani; were repreaentativea 
toom Mattcheater to toe atato con
vention of the Sons of Italy «*wt 
toe auxiliary, toe Daughters of 
Italy, held to Wallingford this week.

E. J. Simonds, toe newly appoint
ed director of the, Y. m . c. a . Q id - 
^  and Mrs. Simonds are setting up I 

to toe Pegani flat athoi 
163 Norto tain etreet

(Conttoued From rage one

Jack Westland, QUoagoi defeated 
I J<dm Lihman, Chicago, 7 and 8.

GIRLS’ntlENDLY
SOCIETY NOTES

The first toh meeting of toe CHcia” 
■pviendly Society
evening, with a  deyotibaallsrvtoe l i  

I toe church a t 7:80 atwhich tone the 
rector. Rev. J . S. Ncul gavo a  Short 

markera'snd th i' I talk. The/Juntor* Choir fundtoed.
S ^ £  • ^  P*®̂®® toe music for this servics. The

regular businees mietlog foBswtog 
was presided ever Ity. toe BrandT 
President, Hannah Jsnsen.

Members were remlndad bt toe 
service oiPKdy '^um uifloa to be 
held on Snndsy tootnlhg a t 8 
o’clock foUewed Iqr a  tee « ta fl lor 
those desiring to* attend Sunday 
school.
/ A’feature of toaevening'was too 
reading of ropoi^ by sevnraL mem
bers vdm attto<wr''snnimer confer
ences during the vaeatK^ peri '̂d. 

thdHadde

Two automolsUes were seen on the 
streetB yesterday, one with Mexico

PORUC RECORDS
,  _ _ IntNiiton
John R. Howttl and Ella Do* Mund 

)oto of Manchester applied for a 
marriage license in toe town 
clerk’s office; yester^y.

Quitdaim Deeds
The Connecticut Company to the <,« ,

Town of Manchester, The (^nnecti- l a d ^  gave a tooet in-

$200—Awards—8200 
First Award*-82.00 Dally 

* SCooifg Award—fiLflO Daily 
Grand Prize

Daily there will appear different 
>aragrapha to this p^ier bdngtog 
mt disttoctive features of̂  Manches
ter and vicinity toatitutions. There 
la a question to each article. R ^  
every line of «ach' Story for quea- 
UoDB may bo asked anywhere to the 
story, and there may be more than 
two questions in some paragraphs. 
The person sending to the most cor
rect and neatest anawers to the 
questiona will be given merdiandiae 
Bwarda each issue, m  case of ties 
I duplicate award will bo given each 
ytog contestant. The todgo’s deci
sion will be final. BSvezytme an 
squal opportunity to win. Arsons 
jean answer each issue or as many 
rimes as deUred.

Call in person, or on the pHone to 
f̂®t the answers. Any of toe parties 

^ t t e n  up must answer any of toe 
fquestiona found ia thi^o articles. 
Answers may be sent to this rrffigg 
within four days of ptflflicarion. Win
ners and answers will be published 6 
days after the story haa appeared, 
p iia knowledge competition is open 
to all except employes of this psW  
fold their families.

Ifomember, readers, it’e not toe 
first answers, but toe moat emrbet 
*nd toe neatcat that count. «*nd 
your answers in if you are three 

getting them. Address, 
jW hoJ Who Contest Editor, care of

Jolm Dal<^ of Buekland was ad
mitted to too hospital for treatment 
of a badly cut foot caused when mi 
axe slipp^ while chopping wood. He 
was treated and dtochatged.

Anthony Zelinsky of Broad Brook,Gtorence Tqdd of fi6 Linden street 
and M rs.: Ctoaca B. Andarson of 
Gkeon Hill were admitted yeaterday.

Mrs. Mary Vennard of 409 East 
RDddle Turnpike and M or^-D. Sul 
livan of Wapptog were discharged 
yesterday..

Gordon Keeney of 40- McQsbe 
street was admittad today.

For Less
Gnumlated Sugar, (
10 lb. dbth aadc. . .  
Quart Botfle 
Ammonia...............
Fancy Blue Rose Rice, 
41ba. for ...............
Fancy Shrimpa,

••seosoessa***
Canning Peadiea,
16 q t basket . . . . . . .
Good Luck Jar Rub- . 
bers, 4 dozen for . .  
Ballantine Malt Syrup

(Copyrighted 1982 by C. S. Mom)
' (Reprodueticn In Any Wav 

 ̂ ^Forbidden)

DlbklH TOIX NOW 88.
Ifow York, Sept 14.—(AP)—Tli$ 

finuky East River haa given up 28 
fom  bodies, bringing to 88 the 
km m  death list in the enioslon

of 80 dead is/foarsd.
The boat, aa <fld wooitan veMtt 
I tttiy fa g  wiQKlnn
to Aoonstruerion job onlttkfos’

Year Old ,^arieaii
Cheese, lb. ...............
C ider o r W U te O ifitiilfd 
y in eg ar

B i^ o n '(e x ta n t)  , .
Yofir Packed Y toM toiii o
N o . R i ^ t i a  O C

cut Company bridge Nô  eo7 over ®S to® wnferepce
ur.*ed toe eleoUon of lS ” * "!’® toll race and toe bridge^®^^ - 5 ^' No. 808 over toe Hockanum River ® repmt from KIm Diw

' the League 
Martin..

The Democratic majorities were 
given uedded boosts today in a  re- 

' chick of tabiflations and addition of‘ 
two small towns.

Bnum, Increased his lead over 
Martin to 2,482.

The Democratic winners in the 
Second'and Third Congressionai Dis
tricts, Edward C.'Moran, Jr., and 
John G. Utterback, also gfon^ over 
their. Republlcsua opponents, Con- 

[ greasmah John EL NelMn and former 
Governor R. O. Brewster, while the 
advantage .of Confireasman Beedy 
was trinvned considerably.
The Congreaaional majpritiea were:Moran 2,692; Utterback 1,174; See

dy 1,681.
Only 11 upstate towns and jdanta- 

tiona, nooe^  them with many votes 
were mlaaiag. 'Ihe poll in those 
ptocea could not change toe total 
materidUy. ,

on Adams atreet 
Solomon A. Bender to Bella I Nmnlrow imd Harry L. Bender , to 

I EAto GlazcTf undivided one-half in
terest in toe land and buildings lo
cated on toe corner'of Ford and 

[Main street.
Attachment

Davfll M. Caldwell against Eric, ___ _________________ __
fp i'to r, attachment in toe sum of Thla win be sponsored^ toe Senior 
400 on land and buUdings located on club, and further details win appear

in this newspaper at a later date.

sen on toe (foncetd ctpferencn held 
at S t Paul’s 8choA.:CbacbrAl^^. 
Bdna^Kripnedy, E C ^  
then: ptotofitod A toe
Cankan conference. ‘

Evelyn RoMnadn, president of toe 
Senior Club,.; spoke to toe meiatfyrs 
of toe (foncord Reunion to be^lNd 
here on Saturday, Septsmbei: 24.

Pearl street.

GAIN IN STATE iSENAXE 
Portland, Malhe,. Sept 14.—(AP)
Staid RepubUcana figuratively 

bristled foday a t toe liddng the 
l^ o o tfita  gave “Maine traditton”
in HiOhday’a 8tate^elcerion.

ufiearing toe extent of democra
tic dfonSge to 18 yearn. of RepuMi- 
caniam, ~^iey found that Inu addition 
to -toe eleetiontof a  Democratic gov- 
enior and tvm r^aU sta  Oongreas- 
foen,' toe majw p a r^ s  drives luive 
made fonzida fo the state Lmiala- 
ture su ffic^ t to d ttittd  a 'promi- 

I nent yAce in. atafo afEfora.
Demociata gained five seats with 

anotoer ofie jft doubt: In too State 
Senate, nAere twb years agd toey 
were ndthoiit representation.

T )^  cut down toe 1930 Reaubl 
can m use  atrangto of 120 .fo 91 
Two seats ward yet .to.be reported.

In Choosing Lewis J. Briuin for 
governor; the StatA eiactod! its 
fourth Democratic chief' executive 
qlace toft av il War: With the vbtiiig 
strength of the IS uareported pre
cincts la the state infoifficiftnt to 
changcL the results; Brftan; niaji^lty 

R^ifldlcaa o ^ M |e t Bus-

STA TE Ope of toe greatest novefo ever, 
written amdo Into toe greatest 
woman's plotore over pcedacedl

Sunday
Moibday

Tuesday \ '

M f -
V

W to
I B I i N E  D U N N  A N D  J O H N  B O L E S

I Ugh Mitotifo itodd a t 
Edward'C. Morah, jf. ttriee f|ii

ftihor, Aspliaeed Gongriiftsqian 
E. Nelson, serving hia. ̂ h  tarin'ih 
toe Natiottal Housft; while'Jfthn EL* 
Utterback, Bangor bpainess man 
quatoed toe Third Ihifttiet CMBm 
aionni wpimrictt. of ffttfiM# dev i^  
nor R a l^  0. Srewiter, Repiffi^

Only one., major Re^tdlcnn -eidsfi- 
date was snceeMfful. OinigifoHnt^ 
CkrroU L. Beedy m too FlnitDIa- 
trict, defeated his Denmcrai 
ponent, J ossĵ E l F,. Cdna
er Snperidr'Cdhrt ju^cA  

AU tiriew^Deawerette awdidafoe 
for Cottcete eampfoia ed ar%
pealist platform;

WAIB8  n te s B a m
Nftw Yoek, 9 ^

1. w<SenatttDfoM  1. 
'M d arichi

al h(
^  - OoVttlW 

. _ as to
fimiid

klsh d f

'dhf.

to toto
todtfld ____
Nothsmbef itofteNSBito

C o n d e r i i i ie d  F w  A n o t t o :  W v in a a ’s  ( I r i n e l

.■ tP u R fo iT ; W

W i
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Of R^MidiU SbiraU Ad- 
The Uiited Staitis.

Wsetington, S«pt. 1̂ .— (AP)— 
Matidos dostring to pos^rane prin* 
etpil paymentfl due December 16 on 

wer debte ebould advise the 
tndted States of ^hls intention by 
tomonow night.

This 90 ^ y  notice in writing was 
qi>eei|ied in ^ e  war debt agree
ments. The nnh cjf $88,008,485 is 
due for December Myment on debt 
psihcipshi, while $91,849,936 in in
terest charges must be met at the 
seme time.

Late this month Germany has 
payment of six million due on army 
Of oceii^tiQn and mixed Claims 
costs and her representatives al
ready ha'^ d iscus^  the postpone
ment question with treasury offi
cials.

No Nottoes Filed
No formal notice of Intentions to 

pes^ n e haii been filed, however, 
tfther %  Germany or other nations. 
This government, through the sec
retary of the treasury may waive 
its right to receive the . payment 
even efithout the three months no
tice.

The postponement privilege would 
extend'principal payments for two 
years. •

Of the amounts due in December 
Great Britain owes the largest, the 
Intetest and principal amounting to 
$98,000,000.

GOV. ROOSEVELT Ui{GES 
NEW FARM AID PLAN

(OontlnBed From Page One)
acceptance speech, Mr. Hoover said: 
“An adequate tariff is the founda
tion of farm relief." He and his sup
porters insisted in 1928 that we 
were importing $3,300,000,000 of 
farm products and that an adequate 
tariff laid on these would be suf
ficient for the relief of agriculture. 
It was a ghastly fraud. The truth 
was that our farmers do not pro
duce the items proposed to be pro
tected by a tariff— they consume 
them. The ‘remedy’ was not to 
raise his selling price, but to raise 
his cost of living.”

Squandering Money 
Calling attention to the Farm 

Board and its stabilization opera
tions, Mr. Roosevelt said “Farm 
Board speculative operations must 
and shall come to an end. He added 
“the effort resulted in squandering 
hundreds of millions of the 'tax
payers’ money.”

, . “When the futility ̂ of .mainteining 
prices of wheat, and cotton through

atebHi»ticm,**. 'ha .00 
hbiuid, ' *q>ksame appftent; n 
P re ililin P s  Wtem Board,' dt- Wtafe  ̂
hla soctetery^dr a g rle jilti]^  \ (]|Dd 
H yite )' vtes a men^î r/ tnye iijM i the 
crud 'jc ^  of advislhg fa m ^ . 
dUbw 20 per cent <ff th d r 
lands to lie  idle, to plow up Yey«_  
th ird  row  of cott(»i, .aad to duw^ 
every tenth d a ily cow. . i

“Now after the. harm -hies' been, 
done, the PrcMfidimt’s acceptfiio# 
qwech of 1982 te lly  reoogailzes^ tf 
fu tility  of the steUlizaae^ 
mcnt and m erejy: apologizes for: the 
raBOlte.” . ,

Of the “ present Republican.leikl- 
ership,” Mr. Roosevdt ; saidJ.,vtoe 
farmers couliTexpect “more ib ^ b li- 
can tariffs; impla(»ble oppeidt^ tq 
any plan to raise the price; of torni 
products; a program of ‘staving^but  ̂
a third of the.present pr6du6tl^.“  

“A pleasant . prospect this;" he 
continued. “Reduced to lowest terxhs; 
toe presept adiialnistratlpn' asks 
fairmen to put' their interests ,totb 
toe hands.of their bitterest ^ i ^ -  
ents— m̂en who will go to any and; 
lengths to safeguard and strefij^hen 
a protectol few, but who will coldly 
say to- American farmers: ;

“  ‘One third of you are not need
ed. Run a race with bankruptey to  
see which will sutrive.’ It fs.zio hew 
theory of government.-It has btoh 
reactionary ix>ll(y since time im
memorial. Help the few; i>erhaps 
those few will be kind enough ' to. 
help the many.

Unsound Policy
“This is imsound; it is Imfair; it;ls 

injust. Without tariff readjustment 
the President’s program is hopeless; 
without active assistance tlm Grun
dy schedules can break the fanner 
long before the farmer can find;a 
market for his goods. It suggeito 
that if industry revives, to® banner 
will be taken care of; though you all 
know that to® boom of 1929 brought 
nothing but lower prices anfi more 
debts to toe farm.”

Mr. Roosevelt . asserted “there to 
the necessity for refinancing of farm 
mortgages in order to relieve, toe 
burden of .excessive Interest charges 
and toe grim threat of foreclosures.” 

Continuing he said:
‘T am prepared to insist thatFedr 

eral credit be extended to banks. 
Insurance or loan companies,”  or 
others “which hold farm mortgages 
among their assets—but that, to®®® 
credits must be made on toe condi
tion that every reasonable assist
ance be given to toe mortgagors 
where toe loans are sound, with toe 
puipose of preventing foreclosure.

Lower Interest
“These conditions must be en

forced. Lower Interest rates and an 
extention of principal payments wlU 
save thousands of farms to their 
owners. And hand in hand with this 
we must adopt toe definite policy of 
giving those who have lost title to  
their farms, now held by institu
tions seeking credit from govern
mental agencies, toe preferential op
portunity of getting their properto 
back.”

“One way of attacking this dis
parity—toe difference between toe 
prices of toe things toe farmer 
sells and toe things he buys,” toe 
nominee asserted, “is by restoring 
international trade -torough teriff 
readjustments. The' Democratic tar-

M  Pbll^^eonstrta, in  l a ^  
of a g r ^ ^  yiiih

to  g p w / to :ua ,to ’ zsnmi toV
them 

^  pr6duc«.“ 
Hrettmfiir" ’ 'to'ntony ifiims ad- 

i^vsneed^to^s. UuBt few years, Mr. 
Robftodt satd: ' '
‘ ‘*Th^ is no reaspn to despair 

mn^ct^tousediMecte.^^ta^ been 
found] in ell.Vthese plans, or because 
"srato'-of^tbem toive beSn discjuded 
by' respitoBlble leaders )n favor of 
new ptexiA -itrwill b® toy purpose to
'cpiitotoe;to®'<B(Hifiicting '^ t o ^ ^toeto'̂  various''pistol;' to Coordbiate 
^ b ito  t o  . to®i®nd thkt agreem^t 
mey to  teaohto uton the details of 
a 'icfisiinct 'policy; aimed at produc 
te#to®^Ftonlt to' which ell these ef- 
teito'.andiptens' ere. dlrdstod—the 
rtetoration .'of agriculture to ec<ni- 
opalc equally wito other indiis- 
trieS.” \ .

,̂ 'Meliag^ si Farm .. 
Declaring- “I have lived on a farm 

in New. York, for fifty years, and I 
have riin a farm in Gtongia. eight 
years,” Itooseyelt tin ted  to hla 
SLgricultoral policies as governor of 
New York for' th® P®®̂  four years.

Accopipli^untots. of benefit to ag- 
rlcultuito communities he llatefi e®: 

*TBxisttog; to® obligations of local 
communities lightened'to the extent 
of $24;Qpo,j(M)p. a year. - 

“Stote  ̂aid for roads redistributed 
on-â  mileage basis instead of an as
sessment basis.

‘*l|toe princiides of aid were ap-
ifiled to'itoul.®^®®^®'“Atoumption by the state of the 
entire tost of constructing and le- 
censtruettog roads and bridges in 
the; state bigbway system.

“Assumption to  the state of 'vir
tually all the cost of grade crossing 
elitotoetion. . ...'

“Arjj^oprintions for' safeguarding 
o f - rural health were Increased.

“Boil survey and reforestation. 
“Ctoperative corporation laws 

and -laws regulating traffic in farm 
products rerised and strengthened.

“A new system of rural credit or
ganizations to meet the emergency 
created by the collapse of rural 
banks.”

j w T M t o i i p N
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TWO PLAN TO TAKE 
WEST POINT EXAMS

Chester Sendrowski and Ralph 
KUpatrick Prepare— T̂o Take 
Exams In November.

Two Manchester Trad} school 
students, Ralph Kilpatrick and 
Chester Sendrowsld, are taking a 
special added course at Manchester 
High school to prepiare them for ex
aminations as candidates for the U. 
S. Military Academy atiyest Point. 
The exams are in November. Sen
drowski is wien known in baseball 
circles here, being one of the besjt 
catchers in town at the present 
time. Kilpatrick is the son of Archie 
Kilpatrick who* is on the N̂ erald 
staff. . ^

Lohdbn, Sept (AP) — The 
Daily Herald,said today coutorSa- 
tions .at,̂ No. 10 Downing street yes
terday to  Ambatoador Andrew - W. 
Mellon, Beuetor David Reed of 
Peim^lyania, Sto John Simon, Brib 
ish foreign secretary and Prlmi® 
Minister MacDonald marked. the 
first move toward possible. revision 
of what it .termed, “ the unfortunate 
debt .settlement made by former 
Minister- Btodwln with the United 
States several jmars ago.”*-

“ The ice having been broken, by 
this informal Downing street tiea 
phrte,” tiie Herald continued, ‘.toe 
conversations urlll now presumably
be resumed and continued-through 
ordinary di{domatic (fiiatoxels.” 

Called Absurd
The Herald’s interpretation was 

characterized as absurd, however, 
by an authoritative tpokesman in 
the closest touch -with -Ambassador 
Mellon and Senatmr Reed. The am
bassador, he said, had not called oh 
Prime Minister MacDonald since his 
return'̂ from the United States and 
Senator Reed, as .'an old acquaint
ance of MacDonald from the days of 
the Naval Conference accompimied 
Mr. Mellon for a social call which 
was without political sigtofican®®*

If the ambassador had been 
charged to initiate any important 
matter such to the debts question 
with the prime minister, he pointed 
out. Senator Reed would not have 
accompanied him.

TWO MATCHES TONIGHT 
IN THE TENNIS TOURNEY

■ A1 third round matches in the 
men’s tennis doubles tournament 
will be completed' by tomorrow night 
and it is expected that the qutoter- 
finals will to finished before the end 
of this week.

The latest results, besides those 
listed on the sports ptige, include the 
Jesanis-Smith victory over Johnson 
and Urbanetti, 6-2, and 9-7, placing 
the winners in the 'quarter-finals, 
where they will meet toe wlimer of 
the Brimley-Cottbn and Jesanis- 
Richmond match, to be played to
morrow night. Beiber and Weiman 
have defaulted to Jesanis and Rich
mond.

Two matches are scheduled for to
night, when toe Gorman brothers 
will meet Stowe and McCluskey at 
5:80 o’clock at toe High school 
courts, toe victor to meet toe winner 
of toe Dzaidus-Macdonald and 
SmltorYidyes match, also to be p^y- 
ed tonight.

HIGH SCHOOL

n i i  sta ikH . F A o m
h6U)S ANNUAL PARTY

€rî den At -Principal Qnitnbjr’s 
Hoihe Scene Of Affair— Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Honored.

®venlng toe annual teachers 
Pany was held at .the kome of Prin- 

^  Qulmby The 
powera being in fuU bloom and toe 
lawn of good size , toe party was in 

of a garton party.
•1, ^^®® the fifty or-ihore guests ar- 
r i^ ^  they were told that toe gar- 

’ was-iiffeated with cocoons'and 
It was their job to search for them 
SM : each find- one. The cocoons 
proved to be tiny rolls of white pa- 
^  e ^  bearing a number. Mrs. 
Nellie Warren found toe lu c^  num- 
b® c^d received a dainty rewiwd.

The guests then .enjeyed’ various 
games which w ^  placed at differ-' 
^ t  points in the gsjtien. These in
cluded dart throvring, ring • toss, 

shoes and other out-door ac
tivities. An out-door supper was 
teryed. Stealu and franltiints wera 
broiled in the two fireplaces. A 
long yellow table was filled with 
good things to. eat. Orange and 
gr®®n garden settees ani benches 
were grouped In- convenient groups.

■^ter toe supper was served toe 
party was divjdcd Into eight groups 
each one of which prepared and act
ed an enteresting sketch. The titles 
mcluded “Touring in New Eng- 

“The fingUto department 
visits England;” “Balantelng toe 
^ d g et;” “Perry Takes toe 
Plunge” ; “The Olympics of 1940” ; 
‘^ ®  Plight of toe Graduates” : 
The Four Marks Brothers” ; “The 

Broadcasting Station.”
The evening was climaxed with 

toe presenting of a gift to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Perry by toe members 
of toe faculty. Mrs. Perry was for
merly from St. Cloud Minnesota and 
like Mr. Perry holds a Master’s 
Degree and Is a high school teacher 
of several years experience. The 
faculty’s gift was an electric waf
fle iron. The newly married couple 
will make their home on Portland 
street. So. Manchester. '

BAff LONG TRUCKS
Illinois has barred from its high

ways all automobile transport trucks 
more than 35 feet long.

NOT NEAR OAPACm^
The United States and Canada 

have a capatity to produce 8,000,000 
motor vehicles annually. It is said.

SEVENTY-EIOHT IN ONE

i  i  IW S K m A S O N
O r ^

Byles To Bie l^tial E 
Tenth Year'Off; Mibicfils.

The muric,coi:nixfittee;.of toe S<n^ 
Metoo^st - church . Wtifir>nnnA« f  
toe first' of this : season*8musicals 
will be held on Sim'day evening. 
Sept.- 25 at 7;S0. o’clock,'when an 
organ recital wlil'- be- given .’ ly  
George Huntington Byles, acting 
organist and ffirector..

Included in̂ , toe program̂  are 
selections teom such 'masters as 
Bach, Frttn&, -t's-Reger, B<m)din, 
Vierne and.: Dunham» ’Hia Dunham 
number “In Memortem’* vras- com
posed and dedicated in memory , of 
toe late Mrs; Marietta S. CasA 
'Whose memoiy; is ,still cherished in 
toe chivch history of toe South 
Methodist c)|uroh.

Since these musicals were inaugu
rated tenfyeara ago und^ toe direc
tion of Archibald Se^ons many 
masterpieces Ih. bratprib, . .chorals, 
masses in Latin,, and other sacred 
gems have -becu prsamted. Includ
ed in toe list hhve ‘bten such works 
as “ The Creation,” by Haydn, “ The 
Redemption,” by Gounbd; ‘‘Staimt 
Materi’, by Rossini; “Seven . Last 
Words of Christ” , by Dubois; “Chil
dren’s Crusade,” by Pisrne — In 
wbich a chorus of over 100 . chil
dren took part— and toe, Perrosi 
Mass, these works being in addition 
to selections from eminent masters, 
such as from toe Mass in B minor 
by Bach. .

Some of toe. artists from time to 
time engaged to assist have been 
notables in metropolitan and nation
al musical circles. Including Grace 
Kearns, soprano; Lillian Gustafson, 
;sopranb; Grace Leslie, contralto; 
Ernest Davis, tenor— ŵho just after 
his engagement here went to Eu
rope and at his uppearance in Grand 
Opera at Berlin, was accorded an 
.ovation, being compelled to appear 
in response 15 times before toe cur- 

.taln— D̂an Gridley, tenbr. At one of 
;the musicals there appeared toe full 
quartette from toe Brick Church, 
New York—Corline -Wells, soprano; 
Rose Bryant, contralto; Carles 
Stratton, tenor, and Aexander Kis- 
selburgh, baritone. Fred Patton, 
native son of whom Manchester is 
always proud, has also sung on sev
eral of these occasions.

The fame of toe choir and its di-

Seventy-eight raw materials, 
gathered from aU parts of toe vrorld, 
go into toe; construction of an auto
mobile tire, a manufacturer reveals.

ON WEDNESDAY AND 
SATURDAY N IG H T S ...

y' • '
• Music in the air . . . bewitdii^ 
music. •'Blues” or ballads . . .  M  
*oug8, songs . .  . old pontes 6r 
latest hits . . . Ghesterheld’s Girl: of 
Song sings them all. Hear

RUTH ETTIN6
in Chesterfield’s Radio Program* 

Music that, Satisfies,”  eveiy Wednes
day and Saturday night—Golunodiia 
coast-to-coast Network.

y CheU erfield Radio Pragfrom—^ c y y  
except Sunday, ColmxiBia ceast-to-edast 
Network.

THE c i g a r e t t e  THAT’S

u '-‘’'•’'-'m m E/'i 
\ ■ ■ ■

THE CIGARETTE THAT JOifi

Mr. Etyiesif wbb4^ 
and d irei^ . dintxm,, toe a b ^ ee  
Mr»-SesiiaBs, who la .tn-Parijp, A  Mrn. 
ifig during'tbu faeaira thp
M ^  stanqard. 'He. luu'aa.excbDent 
rep^tton f es. »  mpslclan^who W 
wpxto w l ^  hebbih
several organ rertt^  and Is a'suc- 
ceifirftil dfitertbr o f mtcred miwte. Hb 
to a graduate'of Yiiae,Vtto®re he 
studied music, an<f sihte'-lfis gpradua- 
ticai has been organist‘ în severe 
churchea' wito (fixaoge.'of position 
taking him to 'a-higner. bne'

G C C i l M f e
n  F H ^  REHEARSAL

Plan Tffiir to ,' W orci^ter 
N early  .Placas .Siilui^ay aiid 
Sunday Sept. 24^2$.

The G: Clef'Glee rtub/ofthe Eman
uel, Lutofran.churcb hegbn its fiiro 
concert season lart î ight, ydth toe 
first rehearsal o f, t o e ,y ^
The club also. apprbvikL plapa for a 
tour, on Saturday ■ and. Sunday, Sep
tember 24 and'25 , dui^ 'w hich con
certs vriil. be .given, in'Everett, Mon- 
tello and Worcester] Mass.

Several new members were re
ceived into toe. ciyb. and it is exr 
pected tiiat thlity-totee singers will 
make toe tour; Miss Elrie Beiggren 
and G. Ablert'; Pearson wifi accom
pany toe club hs guest soloists. The 
first concert wifi; be. given Saturday 
night at Everett, tfie second Sunday 
morning at MbntelloVahd the third 
Sun«tey night a t ’Woroester. .

Following the rehearafil, refresh
ments were servied and a isocial hour 
was enjoyed.

TO RESUME CLASSES
New London, Sept 14.—(AP)—* 

Classes at toe Coast Guard Acadr 
emy will be resumed September 26, 
according to present plana and 
prior to. that time it is expected all 
cadets and the officers and enlisted 
personnel of toe a ^ em y will be 
quartered in the new academy off 
Mohegan . venue.

The cadets who made toe annual 
summer training cruise vrill report 
back from leave September 21 and 
will gb to toe new academy and toe 
fourth class wifi be: moved from toe 
present academy at Port Trumbull 
t o  toe new location.

The. b^ted,riv$lzy;pebi^  
anfi > New Guard o u t.
largest orowd ini' kKzd p^tlcal 
tory for top, Dtts^peî tle BrizBiBy* M 
the Town of VernonA!^ 
and when toe smoke «if ~bat1i»hfid 
cleared the QM
.surprfi^ triunfifit 4fbfclM tiili 
hom ina^ of to&  eBt& b^teSef 
candidates.- -  -

The highlight of the eSwiiag^ilaa 
contest for regUttw, GiohiiaaB. 

Dunn, incumbuit efisOy'dbtaihed’thb 
hpxniha^ wlto m  'vbtM te'dS 'fibr 
A r t ^  Morin aztf 27 ter: LMvibfioe 
'Monahan. - Michad Keating ''ites 
natoetf ter ateearor, biatiag 
Morin, 102 votes to 20; - * ,

Other nominatibue weiro ds fol
lows: First Sdsbtmiui, Otto Y ^ t) 
tecoxid a^ectnum, FYedeitek fiVBiy; 
auditor, ffiirtetoifiter JaMB;
Reltef, Martin Lehah; ooosteh|ev 
Chsurles Coimora, Rusadt Flnlmr itofi 
George Dunn;'School Bteted, Arthur 
T. BisseH 'and TO. T; F. O’LragUfii. 
O^y one nominee cim be eipeted .t o  
toe tatter office aihd dnlefiB'flnq-icti- 
didate.vritodravVa aT cohtesi' ^  en
sue in toe November dectioiu.].;

INCREASE D M i l ;
IS LEGION A f l i i L

■ •* *
(Continned Ftem. Page One)

[iroportionate officers,'and a Rtoerte 
Corps of 120,000 officers. ' 

RAserve officers’ 'training oo^s 
should be maintained ‘̂in each quali
fied school nnd college duriri^ jt,” 
the report said, as well'as d tt«e^  
millta^ training camps “for-nqtiess - 
than 50,000 youths per year teir̂ 'one 
month;”

The committee sUd tha Navy 
should be brought up to' the-prb- 
visions of the London Naval,Trqhty' 
so that toe United States] woifid 
have a “Navy seepnd to nofie.”

Hotel clerk robbed by guest, says 
a headline. Another case o f ' toe 
man biting toe dog.

Q[}L»

This 'B and Oil Burner 

-  Special for

UC

Tke Beautiful New

Q e n w o o d
OIL BURNING RANGE

In Grey, Green or Ivory Enffinet.i

Equipped With

Sbr B aai^  r aRd 
B im e r

o i l b u r n Rr

COMPLETE

/70>V / \( /

a
I

A . 1 m p m

See toiese.new features: Ektfa'rpiirifaiiful.butpiers; porcefi^ 
tive (Rie^turn,valves; Ug gray eiuupei. metal tte^h; stsifilfi. A ppem ^^

. ments at new low prices bring ybaiiUiehutstaading oH-bfiteer vame of tim

It it nevier ceffy-to dunk o f coiddiig and.
heating'ci^pm ent for hiext wintn—espe*.

w i^  you can save m on^ by baying 
N 0W . ] Gtenwbbd Week this year oSfir* 
Ijneatw oppcMtuni^ to save 
I f  to born bU
in diiis Qlrawbbd o n  Barbing SpedsL 
space lsevmg .iha!diel hes been dibroi^(fa^ 
ttoted. It is equally adaptable to bw aiog 
coil: or . wood', if  ; ypa -desire to change.

The F lO r^ ce DeLuxe'.
O I L  i s u i ^

Q  .Ct A  r
by 60 yeaors* experieii^
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W i n s  F r ie n d t h ip  O f  B e r n  In  “ W h i s p e r k g ”  F ig h t ;  H a i le d . A $  A  S t a r ,  W e d s

-IfOTBi IM e it  the bu t 
tee #■ the Hie e f Jeaa

iM d  B en» xeeeirtly ieem- 
I  e le He.

■ f  D A K 1B 6IIA H  /
IBBA g m le e  B eMjweed . OoneepoAdsBt ̂

Hollywood, Sept 18 — When 
sd’e forenoet blond, Jean 

Harlow, 81, became the bride o f 
Paul Bern 41 the noovie eitadel’e 
iM ot eliflble baObelor, Hollywood

It waa not that the cinema world 
was Burpriaed that ita planttnum 
pride should wed a f  am, or even that 
ahe should select for her second 
partner a  man twice her age who, 
besides being an executive o f the 
oempaoy wwch had Just signed her 
to a starring contract was one of 
the wealthiest most .influential and 
perhaps the best loved men in the 
ucture malting industry.

What caused the residents of 
the celluloid capital to breathe ex
citedly w as-that the sUver-tressed 
ex-wife o f Charles F. McOrew n , 
the millionaire Chicago sports
man, should be conducted o n ' both 
her wedding marches by m m  who, 
broadly speakii^, “ could give her 
eVeiythtaig.”

So, no one was juuch surprised 
when the word got around that 
Paul Bern’s wedding present to 
his 21-year-old bride was a deed 
to the 880)000 home in Benedict 
Canyon, Beverly Hills, where he 
had lived as a bachelor.

T hdr marriage' on July 2 
climaxed a friendship begim 
almost three years ago, shortly 
after the premiere o f “Hell’s 
A n g ^ ,’’ IHsa Harlow’s first star
ring vehiclt, and her separation 
from  her first husband. The meet
ing occurred at a party given by 
another studio executive, David 
Selsnlck.

I t  was a case o f friendship at 
sight. They began going places 
together, not as sweethearts but 
congenial companions, almost 
platonic friends.

Though Paul Bern often was 
seen in the company o f the blond 
star from  Kansas Q ty, the school 
iglrl celebrity Just out o f Ferry 
Hall, none o f his friends thought 
much about it. For years “little  
Paul,’ ’ had been the devoted es
cort of- a score ’ o f screen “ first 
ladies.’’

Moreover, he had long been 
recognized as “ the understanding 
friend’’ o f the -misunderstood 
women and -men o f HoBywpod. 
Joan Crawford, during the first 
heart-breaking days following

— “TH E  FR IEN D  IN  NEED”—

Paul Bern, the melancholy movie director whose helping hand lifted 
many stars out o f their troubles.

the smash-up o f her romance with 
Michael Cudahy, Estelle Taylor 
after Jack Dempsey left her, Bar
bara La Marr when ill health had 
begim to extinguish the flame of 
her genius, Mabel Normand, Jet- 
to Goudal, Rudolph Valentino,

Ramon Novarro and John Gilbert 
— âll had hnown the full meaning 
o f his friendship.

And at that time Jean, the vic
tim o f a whispering campaign 
aimed to establish her as a vamp 
and home-wrecker off as well as

on the screen, was in dire need 
o f  a friend.

A  ytar nod a  half ago, about 
the time sIm waa securing her 
divorce, a disagreement tempo- 
rasily halted her frlouM blp with 
filmland’s naeit eligible b ^ e lo r . 
Then riie w w t on a vaudeville 
tour o f the country.

When she returned to Holly
wood, it was noted that ahe once 
more occupied the seat o f h ^ r  
at' the elaborate dinner parties 
given by Bern at his Benedict 
Canyon home.

Bariy last winter Jeaa depart
ed on another show-herself expe
dition. B eforf/ she left, however, 
she is,repotted ■ to have confided 
to a few  dose friends that Paul 
had nMotioned matrimony to her.

She returned from  the trip to 
make “Rad-Headed Woman.”  Hard
ly  had she gotten back, though, 
when Bern left <m a  holiday, his 
first in several years. .

It waa shortly after his return 
last June that they ameared 
together at the marriage Ucense 
bureau and filed notice o f their 
intmition to wed.

Meanwhile, “Red-Headed Wom
an” had been finished and was 
packing the neighborhood houses. 
It firmly estabUahed the platinum- 
thatched Jeaa as a.celluloid star.

That success is attributed by 
some of her friends for her sud
den decision to remarry.

“Paul has asked me before to 
marry him,”  she told one o f her 
friends a few  days before their 
marriage. “But I never accepted 
until the other night I wanted 
to make good first”

They were married July 2 in 
the Beverly Hills home built for 
Jean by her first husband and 
now occupied by her mother and 
stepfather. One o f screenlaad’s 
leading' columnists, commenting 
on the wedding, wrote that it was 
a  tragic commentary on the grati
tude of the film colony to know 
that t^ y  160 o f the 500 persons 
invited to the nuptial festivities 
o f Hollywood’s “good Samaritan” 
managed to get there.

Those who attended the quiet 
ceremony, however, .w ere quoted 
afterwards as saying they “had 
witnessed the culmination of a 
perfect Hollywood romance.”

Yet that romance h u  already 
witnessed its own culminatton. 
’The kindly little man who re- 
no'^ced his' title o f-“ Hollywood’s 
most beloved bachelor” to become 
the husband o f the screen’s blond
est charmer ended it with his 
own hand the other day in a 
,̂ mall dressing room off the honey
moon chamber.

THE END

FiNDcmTniiar
HDimAQBiiro

Chieago, 8ept:Y 8.— (A P )—A  da* 
Beit e f 8888^ 10^ 6^  the aecomits 
o f Xniuir V fill^  InvesDneBts, 
was reported to the Fbtmral Dlsliriat 
Court V>day by iikfitors ft r th e  fa*' 
crivers. /

The auditors said they found “in- 
■conristency In the accounting ree* 
ords o f the company”  and auggesM  
that consistent records through tba 
years o f the Invwtment/ company's 
Operations in lasuU Utility laciirilM i 
would have ahcfwn Iossm tbrOu^Bout 
the period.

The report listed assets at mily 
887.473,864.

George A . Cooke and Calvin V̂ en* 
tress are the rcodvers o f tbs once 
g ir a t lc  Investment trust, flrat o f 
the Insun housss to make Its finan
cial rcrort to the United Btatoa Dta- 
triot Court since, the B»uU struc
ture collapsed last June.

The su itors, asseried that “ in
come fVem essh dividends and jtotor* 
est has bean Inauffleifnt tp mast 
operating expenses and Intarast 

sinea 1888.”

MA FERGUSON NAMED

Lubbek, Tex.i fiapt'
Texas Damoorats in- state

14 .i-(A P ) — 
conven

tion b^ve declared Mrs. M. A . (Ma> 
Fergmwn the nominee for governor 
and adopted a platform written by 
her husband, Jam es E. Ferguson, 
impeached as goveihor 15 years ago.

Most party members ei^ressikl 
confidence' the woman nominee 
would become the state’s next chief 
executive, In spite o f the suit filed 
at Aiutin by Gov. R. S. Sterling 
alleging fraud at the polls and) ask
ing fo r  a recount o f the hsllots. ' 

’The formal nomination o f Mrs. 
Ferguson came as a climax to the 
closest race for governor in Texas in 
recent years. The official tabulation 
o f returns from  the August 27 run
off primary gave her a m ajority o f  
3798 votes.

P. U. 0 . HEABINO
Hartford, Sept. 14.— (AP)-~- ’The 

State Public Utilities Commission 
has set September 18 as the date for 
a preliminary hearing to detormlne 
the date for a forma] hearing in the 
matter o f the petition o f James R. 
Rabbett and eleven others alleging 
the rates and charges ot the Om* 
necticut Power Company for elec
tric, gas and water service in the 
towns o f Windsor Locks, East Wind
sor, SuEfield, and Enfield, are unrea
sonable.

W v  D idirtB iet Sw s 3$,- 

qOOWifsGmJAiOD 
f ie  VtnoM  FrijMi&

WaahlBftOB, B fp t 14v— (A P l—A 
^huge pubHe woriw progrtun calling 
for An eariy outlier o f 856,741,860 tor 
river am* harbor ism fovim ent, flood 
control and Army bousing projects 
as provided under the Gamer-W ag- 
ner Relief A ct waa announced today 
at the W ar Department

This is part the 8200,000,000 of 
the |688,00<M)00 fund authorised in 
the reBaf act which President Hoo
ver recently announced waa avail- 
aUe how for pubHo works construe- 
tion to relieve unemj^oyment

Allotments, annowioed by Acting 
Seerstary Lane, included 886.077,360 
for rivers and harbors, 819,500,000 
tor flood control and 815,164,000 tor 
housinf a t various ariny pdats.

These allotments expedite 
work on many important projects, 
and are expected,to provide employ
ment for many tboti|sands o f  men. 
th e  Gam er-W agnef act provided 
a total' o f 880,000,000 tor river and 
harbor projects and the reipainder 
o f this sum is to be allotted later.

Blood OMtroL
Under the flood oontrol projects, 

the Mebphis district reorived 
86,600,000, the largest, while New 
Orleans was second with $8JS00,000.

Among the big aHotreents tor riv
er and harbor improvement, the Mis- 
sourt river between Afioux City, 
Iowa, and its mmith reodved a total 
o f 16,700,000 tor improvement o f the

The W ar Department estimated 
that approximately 85,000 men 
would be given employment as a re 
suit o f the funds made available to
day. Of these it  esimated 10,000 
would be used In flood oontrol work, 
and on river and harbor projects ap
proximately 16,000. The force re
quired to carry out the. program for 
Army bifildings was estimated at 
10,(X)0 men, _M uch o f the flood con
trol and river and harbor work is to 
begin immediately.

Just as we expected, they’ve de
cided to quit using women In the 
Russian secret service.

T bsrt ill w^im od. reason why.
tbifigi ahonM^ltot gat httoir. Iveiar- 
thlng wipt to  k oto^noniMa. h as^  
Tbv fiMfifi thing wii lu liiid  w at don- 
fidom t and cenflfienee la fast baiag 
rutorad.

-iem riel M# Vandata, ohalsmM  of 
i|w baaid* B a U iria ‘ Leoeapotlve 
WnOit.

U&n wUii/at will not revive busi- 
••• Of cepm iegee. . > .i 
-Lewis fPSHman, HodaUit eangi- 
date fsv gevem tr e f H fw Terii;

China and Japan can only sur
vive nfhsn tbqr. stand togaoier. a  
reduced Japan Will mal^t China aub- 
Jeot to the western pfedatoty pow
ers; a  ebaotie China will waste the 
eccnomio strength o f Jiq;>an. 
—George B. M to M y , anther and 

s t q d ^  ef-Far Eastern ASotn,

I gdt, quite «  thrill from  being 
way up in the air on the Empire 
State Building. It is very, very 
high.
-"Oaptain Janaee A. MolUsoa, trans- 

Atiisatle iyor.

’There’would be no hostilities, no 
Jealousies, nq cultivated misunder
standings, no widening breaches be
tween nations, no thundering growls, 
no rumors o f  war or no actual war 
if good-'arUl existed in the world to
day.
—Rev. J. Stoart Holden, St. Paul’s 

cqinrdi, London, in New York 
sepnon.

j

cbnmtitiosa cC .  Um
Witt ------ ---  ---------
tbe

______ .
T. A- Soottr president eC

ChMnmm isMi' -Bsstt '' 
tow  tha^ ^  
committee tiiat by addliig 1 
tag o f Yesiaiir|fi dHs^ren;to ; | irir 
duttas e f  smdag V m  
States Coast Gkianl hfld h ot o a lg r^  
tsefered with nriyati SfrtSKpriae, b u t : 
had caused. “ loihSttiSHry bnPBniS''to'-' i 
tbe taxpayer”  and H d fts fiv sS fiw ^  ‘ 
for foreign underwritora. .

Any salvaging odadnotod by the 
hTdons fssa ai-tbtrt^p 

Scott said. He told thsf onmmittee 
that more than 50 jinr cent d f the . 
ultimate risk of-leas Of AaMBdom 
vessels and cargoes waa bo«M  hy-in
surance co m iw e s  outiM i the 
Unitad States, and added tlM  ftee 
salvagiim by the Ootat Guard >tOet* 
ed to the benefit o f then  ton ign  - 
firms.

Scott said that no such serrioe is

{provided' to American-owned ttiipa 
n any other ports o f the worid and *■ 

stated that .^ v a to  resources w ere. 
a m ^  to supply aalvaglag needs.

M A G N E L L ’S
for

F I L M S
P R IN TIN G

and
DEVELOPING 

MAGNELL DRUG
1085 MiMa St.

NoSnoivItjr
requirad on tonna

up to  $100.
Borrow up to 8100 oh youT: 

own security. Larger loans 
up to 8300 on your bwn secur
ity w ith o^  endorsers. Our 
monthly charge is three and a. 
half per c ^ t  on the unpaid
balance.......... nothing more to
pay. Prompt, courteens, con
fidential service.

Call, PhiHie, Write .

IDEAt
Financing AiuKidatkni, Inc

Room 6, 2nd Floor,
Bnhtaow BnUdtag,

Tel. 7281, Senth Manebestar:

WAPPING
There will be a special meeting 

o f the Federated church next Sun
day evening, which is to be held at 
the church at half past seven. Day
light Saving Time.

The Federated Workers will hold 
their regular meeting next Friday 
afternoon, September 16, at the 
home o f Mrs. Florence Harrison, and 
the subject will be “ Current 
Events.”

Mrs. John Dunham of Mansfield 
Center, mother o f Mrs. Roger 
Dewey, passed away at her home 
last Sunday morning. Tbe funeral 
was hdd at the Mansfield Center 
ebursb on Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burnham and 
son, Alfred, and Mrs. Clara Bumr 
ham have returned from  a  week’q 
automobile trip through tha.W hite 
Mountains.

Clarenes Fairbanks has rstum ed 
to his boms in South Windsor. He 
witnessed the eclipse while be was 
in New Hampshire last week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Edward N. 'Stough- 
toB and fam ily were tbs fu ssto o f 
Mrs. Brooks at W est B s ^  W est
brook, for the week-end.

Tbe sixteenth regular meeting o f 
W arning Grange win be held this 
evenmg and It is to be a  reesptiOB

to our teachers and new ^spporta- 
tendent and his’ wifej Mr.^irnd Mrs. 
Young o f S S lln ^ n . The chairman 
o f the committee is Mrs. W. G. 
Twele.

BUCKINGHAM
The Buckingham Parent Teachers 

Association will hold their first fall 
meeting Friday, Sept. 16 at 8 p. m., 
(D . S . T.)

Howard Reed, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin D. Reed, ot Addison has en
tered tbe employ o f Goodwin Beach 
and Riley in Hartford and began his 
duties Sept 7.

Howard W right, principal o f the 
Buckingham school, tells o f seeing 
tbe ecUpiM o f the sun at his home ta 
Wilton, Maine. Some o f his neigh
bors drovs tbsir autos several miles 
to  the hills sad didn’t  see anything.

MEW iO ^ V ir  BIPLANE

London. —  A  new heavy duty hi- 
derigned toca rry  a  lead o f 88

,1u abeeoi
•carry
Imwotaiig tests here.

Z t . ^  ca n y  a  crekr o f ten, and a 
liw i fpad to r  non-stop trips over dis
tances e f many hundreds o f *nsiles. 
It baa RT wingspread o f 120 feet, and 
is powered by six 825-borsepower 
engines.

Special Values For Studoib
C om U n atfon  P en  m d  P e n d l  ..........12,50
G u aranteed  F on n ia in  P en s   ......... .,.|1.00

Your eMee gf 9nr Stock «ir
a d l ^  P en s en d  P m c ils  S2.60 an d  13.50

Valiisi to 86 J8- UMtobettsesntfiniad.

T he N ew  In d estru ctib le  ConkUn 
F o n t ^  P en

n ^ b y  tarxlag the base Him a w atdi stem.
litotfine gnaraatee ..7 T ;..................................

Queer Twiete 
In Day*$ New*

London—It seems, the “Okay” 
folks outnumber tiie “ rather, old 
dear”  people. U oyd James, phone
tics expert, says mors people talk 
American English than British Eng- 
lipb ta the world today. He foresees 
radical changes ta the language, 
making it  “a strange compromise- 
between future British English and 
future American English.

New York—^Europe Is “wonder
ful,”  but Vivian Graham, 14-year- 
old granddaughter o f Mayor Anton 
Cermak o f Chicago, could hardly 
wait to get back. Arriving with tbe 
mayor, she Indicated her first wish 
was for a “good American ice cream 
Soda.”  . -

St. Louis —  Autograph hounds 
have gone to work ion Governor 
Franklin D. Roosevelt’s  party. The

gdvemor and others spent 15 mtaf 
ufes writing their names on badges' 
leters, scraps o f paper—-anything. 
“ It’s all right,” said the governor 
to one collector, “so long as you 
don’t put a promissory note over it.”

London—^Fine-fingered gents who 
used to provide one o f the hazards 
o f transAtlantic liner voj'age are 
out o f “work” because of the times, 
They are the oceanic gamblers. 
Hardly anyone has money to spare 
c ' their kind o f play. The press re 
ports one gang has gone into a*new 
racket. TOey arrange excursions 
for tourists, cifllect the money, and 
flee.

Biarritz—^Flaming colors are the 
“ style hint”  society men got from  
tbe Prince o f Wales” recent eojoura 
here. His favorite costume v/os 
bright red sports shirt with zipper 
fastening. With it he wore gray 
nickers, red socks and white 
brogues.

The girl who said she would mar
ry only a man who knew life and 
its sorrows must have been talking 
about a widower.

Inads, iadndliif legiilar, Mnexafi iyffriflyif,

Sf® the new Westeloz ^̂ Bbek Knif ĥ * 
A la n n  G fielL  irndfnm diflj . 7 7 ! ! . . . .

Weetelox Pocket Ben Watch

Siby Ben Ahum Clocko 
In blaek, lilver flnlsh.

e e e e o t e e e e e

« • « • s

$ 1.9 5  
$ 1.5 0  
$2.95

W ith  radiu m  d ia l $8.$$*

$2.00
$3 .5 0

R. DONNELLY

Westclox Sleeinneter AlanR Gocki
B ig  B en  C him e A larm  C locko 

w ith  th e  nofaeleaa tick  ...................

515 Main Streep jew eler
SonthllfliifiheitoZ

INSURANCE
The Best Guardian of 

Life and Property

Imure Your Valuablee
A BOX IN A GOOD BAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 

IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

T h e  M a n c b e f t e r  T r u s t  C o .

Fire and Liability

RICHARD G. RICH
rinfcer Building, South M in u ter

1932 Living Demands Gas
HEATED AUTOMATIC WATER
H o t  star in A\bunclance A\ny  H o u r  o f  D a /  or N / g / ) t

Costs But Little
On the

New

V

^ O O K lM S le lW A T B  le H R  ATTN* 
• ♦ • H H F S T A T I O N  • • •

If you have a modem sutomatic 
g|i range, an antomatle gas 
water hcator andn sOent gas re
frigerator, yon mfur rOst assured 
tlttit you are enjogdEg the most 
msdei'B kitchen tlmt can be had. 
It will make life easier and more 
riOBsant bceanse gas ia BET- 
fERliUICKER and CREAP- 
B B ,  ’

Rental Purchase Plan
I V ERY home in  Manchester may now 
ihave the benefits of cpnthiaoas hot 
Vater at afetetion of its  former oo^ 

In  the firs t  ifiec^ the most ectmohucal way 
to heat water is  with gas—it ’s qhicker.
In  the second placCr the KOMPAK auto
matic water heater has a .copper storage 
tm ik which is  guarante(̂  iFor year$.
In  the third  place, the new five year rm ital 
pnrchî plan is  a imfqiie' arrangenient 
wlm ebrAe rental pHie of Uie hqiSpnient 
(as low as $2.25 a numth fo r the 
is  applied td the porchaae iMrice io  tbatht a 
iim î  time ^e eqnî lm t; hi owned î t* 
rig ht # ith nothing nnwe to pay. 7 ir?

SOLD BY ANY EELIAffiiS PLUNmBR ANp

■ ■ ?

eTuanW :
Tis'C .

m

mm
The Lowest Hmwi|lnii  Gm  .Eato to' Now E n r f^ ^ - ■ i

a.’



la  wreck.

ANDOVE

W AR VETiaiA N  DIES 
r Hartford, Sept. 14— (A P ) —  Tke 

dea^  o f a comrade in arms was be* 
li^ ed  responsible for a  fatal heart 
attack suffered by WiQter IW ott 
ftnitb, 89, Civil War veteran, at the 
^ tera n ’s Hospital in Newington.

Smith, a  v e te m  o f many hattles, 
led .late yesterday afternoon tw o 

aifter the death o f Henry 
.04. Only a few  days before 

lie latter’s death the two cronies 
enjoyed a long chat and a  game 

c r ib b le . , • i
I^Smith, a  traveling salesbian, serv- 

witb O oii^aay O, Connecticut &i- 
Btry. A s a  repult o f a  wocmd, 

oae o f U s legs was

MANCHESTE7K btv£N 1NG H BIULO, SOUTH MAN09PEfirtBK. ODNI ,̂̂  S

RESCUE OF FLIERS
Of Britisii' Tnw ier 

T d k  How He F o u l die 
: iiyB g fio ti^ u eos.

By CAP. THOBtAS WATSON 
Master Of 11m  Lord Tattwt

Trawler Lord Talbot, Sept. 14. — 
(B y Radio)— (A P )~ T lie  red light 
o f a  flare, winking out a message in 
Morse code over a Greenland' ice 
aiM,^led me iresterday to the spot 
wdiere the flying fam ily o f George R. 
H utddnson.was stranded, and made 
possible their rescue.

My ship arrived at Angmagsalik, 
Greenland, last Sunday afternoon on 
the way to the fishing grounds at 
Cape Dafl.
' Almost immediately we picked up 
the S O S  from  the plahe, the City 
of-Richm ond. The signals gave iis 
the-plane’s position as about 25 
miles off the coast I  gave orders to 

, steam .there Immediately, under full 
fPnssure. Shortly after 6 p. m., we 
E reached the spot but could find no 
t trace o f the |dane.

Search Oontinued
We continued our search after 

Idark but the icebergs made night 
> navigation difficult and we were 
compelled to steam at “ dead dow ” . 
We sent up rockets at intervals, hut 
received no reply.

Shortly after nightfall Monday 
' night we sighted a flare ahead. I  
la^dn  ordered full speed ahead and 
' we kept right oa, working our 
searchlight continually.

[ We sent out light signals in Morse 
-code, which were answered by the 
- Hutchinsoxis. The mate landed and 
; talked with Hutchinson, who told 
i him everybody was well.
( A t 2:16 the boat returned to the 
1 trawler and the mate said Hutchln* 
I son and himself had decided the 
; swell was too heavy to permit an 
■ embarkation«attempt during the 
; darkness. The airplane, he said, was

CAUS ATTENTION AGAIN 
TO CHILDREN IN TRAFFIC

Commissioiier of Motmr Vehi
cles Wanus Automobiliste 
That Now Is Time to Be 
Alert.

GETS THREE MONTHS 
FOR BOLTON BREAK

! A t seven a. m., ;_Jon after dawn, 
, we sent out the boat again and be- 
|gan bringing the Hutchinsons and 
; their crew aboard. It took three 
: hours. We then proceeded to Finisbu 
where we put them ashore at 3 p. m.

They all seemed to have stood up 
well imder the exposure.

! Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilson of 
; Freeport, Maine, who have been 
^pending the past week with Mrs.
• Wilson’s sister and family, Mr. and
• Mrs. Emery Fellows, left for North-
• boro. Mass., Sunday, where they will 
^visit Mrs. Wilson’s father, Walter 
:Bigelow for a time. Mrs. Wilson is 
; in very poor health and will soon \m- 
tdergo a serious operation.
?, Burton Lewis is improving slow- 
[iy. Dr. Clarence E. Simonds of 
^Willimantic is the attending physi- 
•;cian.
r Kenry Hilliard is also improving; 

e sits up part o f the time. 
Week-end guests at the home of 

'Mr- and Mrs. A. E. Frink were 
;Mrs.. JohnT . Murphy o f  Boston, 
'.Mass., Edward H. Frink o f Rutland, 
;Vt., who spent the past week with 
M s parents and Mrs. Eugene W. 
"■Platt and two children of Wapping. 
-Mr. Platt spent Sunday with Mr. 
-Frink and his family accompanied 
*̂ him home Simday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Hewitt and 
daughter Emily o f New London and 
Mrs. Madge Bailey o f Columbia 
spent the week-end with iS i. and 
Mrs. George Merritt. Other Simday 
i^uests at Mr. Merritt’s' were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles ManvlUe and 
^anddaughter Florence Strong and 
Mrs. Stewart all o f New Haven.

Mark Bass, owner of Elmcrest 
farm is spending bis vacation at his 
summer home “Elmcrest.”  Mr. Basa 
who is in business in New York, is 
quite a large property owner here in 
town and has a beautiful summer 
cottage here. Mr. Bass has leased 
hishis farm to Emery Fellows and 
is here only when on his vacation 
and week ends.

Mrs. Allen Helmer was a caller 
in Willimantic, Tuesday.
, Miss Persia Fellows was out o f 

school sick Tuesday. ; . ,
Housewives are busy capniiig 

l(ruits and vegetables for winter use. 
'There has been one light frost but 
did no serious damage.

There was a large congregation 
at church Sunday morning,' the 4-H 
dub members with their leaders 
Miss Gertrude White and Miss A lice 
Ydimans for the girls shd H i^ ld  
Wilson the boys leader were pres
ent.

Mrs. Frank L. Hamilton is in 
quite poor health. Miss Peisis Allen 
of South Coventry is assisting her.

There are 17 pupils from  .^ dover 
attending the Windham High school 
ih Willimantic this term.

Mrs. Emma Hall and grandson. 
Oscar Hall o f East Hartford were 
week-end ctdlers on Mrs. Mary HsU.
■ Mr. and Mrs. James Stories of 

Philadelphia, Penh., wrere week-end 
guests at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Helmer. Their son James 
Storries, Jr., who has been spending 
the summer with Mr. and Mrs. 
Helmer returned home with his par
ents Sunday afternoon.

Charles Fitts who has been 
spending the past few  weeks writh 
Mrs. Florence Platt and son G eor^  
left Tuesday for Hampton wdiere he 
has secured work.

With children returned to daily 
troffic as regular participants, now 
that vacation pursuits are put - off 
for the winter o f work at school, 
haotor vehicle operators should in
crease their vigilance, Robbins B. 
Stoeckel, Commissioner o f Motor 
Vehicles, says. “It seems a part o;f 
wisdom,”  he declares, “ to call at
tention to the need for extra cau
tion at this time.

“It is usually the practice, and 
rightly so, that when the operator 
o f a car sees a child he becomes Im
mediately, often imconsdously, more 
alert On the other hand, it is also 
the case that a child, through the 
wmmlngs iff his parents, teachings 
o f the past and through experience, 
when he sees an automobile, is more 
alert than when he is alone on the 
road.

“It is apparent, however, that 
wiiere a condition, which has ceased 
to exist for a moderately long time, 
is reproduced, at once twro factors 
must reappear to a greater d e g ;^  
to meet each situation as it: pre
sents itself. It must be im ^essed 
upon the child at once that he is 
more apt to be distracted from 
proper traffic performance when 
traveling in'''a group with others 
than when alone; the motor vehicle 
operator must not fail to look out 
for the condition o f mind which may 
be present among children and 
guart himself against tmy haUts he 
may have formed to be less cautious 
during the school vacation period.

“The hours when children go to 
school are well knowm. The loca
tions o f schools are well marked. 
Every operator who travels during 
the day knowrs he must exercise 
more wratchfulness and care during 
the tim ^ w h en  schools are in ses
sion tha^thm w ise at those places. 
It is lioped that by calling this 
pointedly to the attention o f the 
state at large, at least some dis
tressing accidents which ordinarily 
occur about this time o f year'm ay 
be avoided.

“The little brothers o f man, the 
dogs and. cats and all of the wild 
animals ought to be regarded wdth 
extreme thought. In every instance 
where a dependent being is upon the 
highwray great care is not only the 
moral duty o f the m otor,  vehicle 
operator but his legal duty as well.”

TWO FLIERS KIT.l.y.n

Montreal, Sept IS.— (A P )— Cap
tain Blaise A . Lebpeuf, chief instruc
tor o f the Montreal lig h t. Aeroplaro 
Club and C. W. Chsm lie^, a ^ ^ f  
Montretd, '^ r e  kO j^  ~ u t 
when one o f the club’s planes crash
ed near St. Hubert Airport. .

Captain Leboeuf was instructing 
(Cambers in “spinning.”

Boston Mfln Under Inflnenee of 
Drink When He Robbed 
House; Court H o n o r s
Noone’s Memory.

■ ^

There wrere three criminal cases 
before the ToUand County Superior 
Court bn ■Tuesday. Judge Richard 
Booth wias on the bench. A t the 
close o f the cases it w^s recom
mended that court be adjourned un
til September 22 out o f respect for 
the late State’s Attorney Thomas F. 
Nbone.

The first case wms that o f the 
State vs. Nicolas Sklarski o f Hebron 
on a ■viedation o f the liquor^ law. 
The case wms assigned for trial on 
October 17. The case o f the State 
m . Richard Nichols o f Mansfield, 
breach o f peace and resisting an 
officer, was noUed.

Thomas Donahue o f Boston, 
charged wdth breaking and entering) 
was given three months in Tolland 
jail, one month being suspended. 
Doiiahue, it is alleged, after drink
ing in Hartford, went to Bolton 
where he broke into the house o f 
Samuel Woodward and stole goods 
valued at $250.

Judgment was granted for 850 in 
the case o f Albert C. Carpenter vs. 
Alfrans Kastuck et als., a ' fore
closure.

Judgment was granted in the case 
o f the Savings Bank o f Rockville 
Sa'vings o f Rockville vs. Ben' 
jamin Grooski, where the bank holds 
a mortgage for 1875.90 and there is 
a second mortgage for .3408. The 
redemption day was set for October 
1.

Repiriilicans Nominate Officers
A t the Republican Towm Caucus 

held in Towm Hall on Monday eve
ning there wms no contest. Parley B. 
Leonard ■was chairman and WUUam 
Sadlak, secretary. There were 
about *75 people present.

The fo llo i^ g  candidates'' were 
nominated: Selectmen, Francis
Prichsfd and Orlando Ransom; as
sessor, James Elliott; board o f re
lief, Hfinry Schmidt; auditor, Wil
liam H. Yost; collector o f taxes, 
Charles M. Squires o f the Rockville 
National Bank; constables, Arthur 
T. Dickinson, Roger J. Murphy, 
Clayton Richard, Clarence Custer; 
regtotrar o f voters. Henry Schmidt; 
board o f education, Sherwood Cum
mings and Miss Marion Butler.

Betterment Association
A t a meeting o f the Clide Better

ment association held at the Dob- 
sonville' schoolhouse on Monday eve
ning the nominating committee pre
sented the names o f officers for 
the ensuing year, ■which included the 
■present officers wdth the addition o f 
a ■yice-president and a new treas- 
iureTv Ttte officers were elected as 
fcUoWs: President, Ernest Richard, 
Sr.; vice-presideht, William J. 
Stephens; secretary, Joseph Willeke, 
Jr.; treasurer, James Costello; ex
ecutive committee, C. G. Tyler, Mrs.

‘Tomorrow Begins Our Three Day FaU

A  S c o o p —
ifl Fatlm ii and V alu e!
Hundreds of new Frodu fenturing 
all Hie style tendencies for fVA 1982.

Surpris
ingly Low 
Prices

f

Vdvet Drestes Autkenlk FaO
Soft and lustrous with all 
sorts of clever touches such 
as capes, epaulets, new 
necklines and jacket effects.
Enjoy the luxury 
o f a 114.95 dreae 
during this sale 
for only

Models in new knits 
and woolens in lovely 
idiades of beetroot, xiavy, 
brown, black and assorted 
prints.
Haw M to 48.
For aolw and 

iBtaeo.

Specbtl-̂ alue 
at this 

low price.

Joseph W ifbke, Jiiiims ToUhey,
Uam . Douglas and the pn^dent^ 
Shiest Rtifluurd; Sri. 'V •

A  report wae glven 'by the'com 
mittee on naming the streets in 
Vernon. C. G. Taylor reported toe 
the committee and stated that they 
were beautitying small pmreels ot 
land In certatin seettema o f the toym. 
This same oommittee will continue 
to have cluurge o f this wmrk.

It was ■voted at the meeting tiiat 
the Vernon section hold a Washing
ton criebration in the near future 
and Jiflin Mem. G. 6 . Taylw , James 
Touhey, W. J. Stephens and Mrs. 
Fred Foley wrere chosen a commit
tee to plan for it.

The nexLmeeting wriU be held on 
Monday evening, November 7..

CMinbe Bookvllifr House 
Dare Devil Johnnie Woods of New 

London; knowm cm the human fly, 
climbed the Rockville House laft 
evening at 7rS0, with a large group 
looking on. He (Ud many stunts.

Mr. Woods heui been in the build
ing climhiiig husineBs for 15 yearn 
and has riever 'Ead an accident. He 
daima to be the only man who ever 
scaled the W odworth building in 
New York City successfully and he 
has ascended buildings in all parts 
o f the country. He xdans in the 
near future to roll over Niagcua 
Falls in a rubber barrel. Mr. Woods 
is 34 yearn old and weighs 196 
pounds.

Funeral o f BIra. libsch  
The funeral o f Mm. Martha 

Libsch, who died suddenly at the 
ROckvWe C3ty Hospital on Satur
day night, wras hdd at St. Bernard’s 
C^itholic church on Tuesday morn
ing at 9 o’clock. Rev. George T« Sin- 
nott, pastor, officiated. Mm. Anna 
Mae Pfunder sang “ O Salutaris”

'eg .the offertory «nd  ̂ *T«eiHl 
Ught”; foUovriag 'the mask 

Bflw
th e^ t BuHal .w aa ' u l 8L  Ber-

'n an fs Oemettiy. Tlie b<Mnm were 
'Edcritrd E ftol. RlQ^fliobd.ESrtri, Qitv- 
•er Heff, Emil S t  Louis, W ilfred S t 
l^niis. and Ernest Ikits. '  .

19B|  ̂ Blower Hiow- HTiwwb
A t the recent flower show held at 

the Towm HaU, .Memorial tndlding, 
the gorgeous display o f large and 
coloiftd dahlias exhibited by Frank 
J. Flaherty o f 98  ̂Hig^ stiw t won 
fo r  him the grand prise. His iiir 
dividual blooms, in the smni psetus 
and decorative elemses wrere .out
standing. A  number of his chrice 
varieties combined in a U u ^  bou
quet in the arnmgement class took 
first prize. Mr. Flaherty had a rat
ing o f 770 points. WiUlam Sch.en- 
sky won second place . iMth 608 
points. Third prize went to Albert 
Schcwffer-.wdth 249 points, fourth to 
Mrs. Edward Backhaus.

Triephone Pole Broken
The local police are eeeldng the 

motorist who struck a- telephone 
pole on Dnion street one evening 
the past wreek. The pole wras bro
ken off at the base A nd. pushed 
severed feet away. In the erpA  sev
eral telephone wires wrnre snapped. 
How the guilty person escaped 
without disturbing people ; in the 
neighborhood is a mystery.

Wetory Aseenflily Active
The Catholic Ladles o f Columbus 

have begun their winter activities 
and are. holding weekly Thursday 
afternoon card parties. Last Thurs
day prizes were won by Mrs, A r
thur Vincent, Mrs. Ragnar Ab- 
rahamson and Miss LUllan Murphy, 
for bridge, and Mrs. Carrie Furfey,

Starke zxid Mrs. . Esttyr 
for- sriflit -Tke^tagito: 

^nevtlag .wiB
eweî hig act sriiich.time 9tans.wlll.^ 
diseossed for stato ooii-
ritatkm at Straight
riidst; and bridge;' opim  to the -pnlh 
He, wfli bo'idaai^ in tfae;aftwta>an« 

Notaa .: ,
Fred EPlott of the Cost Depart

ment x t the Hodtitiniin -Milla' Goni<̂  
is ehjoying Ida :idinual vaca

tion.
Miss M ari^t Young <. BDing- 

toh is a member of the Old .Etyr 
brook High Sdhool .facility- this 
year. ■ v.-, .■ ,-.

mim  Marjxnle Scherwitaty of 
Roymond a tr^  is attriiding Nois 
iwai School in Westfield, lifass.

Mr. and Mia. James Bolger<ltave 
returned to their home (m FraokUn 
str«t from a  motor talp to Canada.

RECEIVES STIFF FINE

Ridgefield, Sept. 14.— (A P ) — 
Urged by Prosecutor. Charies ASh- 
bee to impoze.the maximum penalty 
so that it will Warn others not to 
deface the landscape beauty o f 
Fairfield county with cheap adver
tising placarfis, justice Cmiton 
Schofield in Ridgefield Town Court 
last night fined George Blnsey o f 
Valley. F orge ‘ road, Weston,- the 
lim it o f 350 and costs o f 310. Prose
cutor Ashbee said the nailing o f ad
vertising placards 'on poles, trees, 
rocks or any other natural object 
was in violation o f a state law and 
wms becoming A serious nuisance in 
Fairfield coimty.

The fine against Kinsey is be
lieved to be the heaviest ever im- 
poeed in this county for such 
offense.

an

A  Uirt o f nEMratMa AriKsw lleenses 
to <hive' autoqmbfl'ta’i'ta fjonneieticuf 
have .been s u q w iiM 'fo r  one year 
lieeause o f a fraiMctkm fe r 'd k iv ^  
while under tke iidhityce of' liqimr 
was- gives oiit todriy at toe State 
M otor Vehicle Department^ is  a  
part o f the effort to -rediiee'ithie 
^ h w a y  menace, . O^e department 
statement adrised peoide to  notify 
the d^partoSentjDr toe ■pcdlco in cane 
they .riMuld see any o f  these" drivers 
operating m otogvebides.

Bethel—^Bkimk Aonoir, 6 ifilw au- 
kee Avenue; Bristol. MCKlnndl N. 
Mortohf 461- N o .-M ^  street; D w ty; 
Anthony Danowalri; AXao - Antim 
Danoweki, Prospect street; East 
Hartford, Albert Smythe, bolt 
street; East Lyme, Frank IfiUer, 
Box 81; Fairlirid. Robert J. Hordan, 
9 First street

Granby. Ernest Trinkle, f c  F. D.; 
Meriden, Charles Kroeber, 24 W ood 
street; New Britain, Alecahder Rut- 
kowmkl, 45 Horace street John Wot- 
culewics, 151> Cleveland styeet; New 
Haven, John: L. S cott 70 Morris 
avenw ; Norwich, Calrixi T. Owmns, 
41 Baltic straet; Portland. Ralph 
Dalflquist 89 Marlborough street; 
Seynmiir, Antlno Vitl, R; F. D., No. 
1; Washington, Thomas Roddi Jr.

Watefbuxy, John a  Sullivan, 56 
Chambers street;. W est •Hartford, 
Nila Ahlberg, 259 Whiting Lane; 
Indianola, HI., Lawrence Sayre; No. 
Adams, Mass., Joseph I^oquin, 96 
E. ()uihcy street; HawHhofne. N. J., 
Thomas H. Res8man,^5 Katherine 
avenue: Yonkera, N. Y., Julius Ur- 

Iban, 46 Jackson street

All Over ^
Cep ReHdMi Se69î  

~ W a ^ ie n  *CBik * ' "

W ltho^ Bring 
hie of getting A Hi 
the services, ot a raferim.ta'ihiiit l ^  
a woman -staged.a cu S ^  
ment on OpdOand strari 
afternoon. FOUceman Walter Ciie^ .̂ 
seUs, rldng a motorcyda; was on, 
Oakland-street saw tho bat^ ftddb 
A distance, but when he.arrived-|t- 
was .heariy an over. The welghtelie 
did; n6t..get but there wa,a.A diffet̂  
ence of seven yean in the atyri' tty'. 
Woman being the younger. It  draa 
just A Uttie family affair that bad 
biought on the b*>ut, but. the? bel
ligerents had made up ty the rime 
the .bop reached the rintyide;: The 
couple \rare allowed to proeeed'M 
their wray to Rockville In the : ttpric 
in ^ c h  they had bean ridlBg when 
the trouble staufted.

BLAME IHiACB PAiJABIAS

B ridgtyort Sept 14 -t- (A P ) -r- 
etty offidals blame the boabh p a ^ - 
ma fad for a drop.of nearly 34,000 
in .the bathhouse re^ p ta  at Seairido 
Park..

With women wearing pajamiiS' 
over their bathing suits, ififielals ex- 
plained, the bathhouses h a ^  been 
qegleoted during the last auxnxnar.

Ladies --We Want To 
You A J

r )
Vacation Season Is Over Anil 
Friend Husband Has 
O f Experience In 
Gool^ing By Old 
Methods.

-6K.

What A 
Change

Just turn a switch 
for heat or set the 
oven control for 
perfect cooking.

Your husband will 
welcome this im
provement just as 
enthusiastically as 

'you

If you have needed a 
Gonvincing argument to
get that ELECTRIC 
RANGE you certainly 
have it NOW. '

.1

Your husband knows a 
thing or two about effi
ciency. The next time 
you go down, to his place 
of businesSj look around. 
No ahtiquated equipment 
there. When old niethods 
are outclassed by new, out 
they go.

You have a right to insist 
that / th,e .eqjiipment in 
your place of busmess, the 
kitchen,- W as modern as 
his. You l̂OuMi not be 
expected to cook with old 
fashioned methods. An 
Electric R «ige is;the solu
tion of yotir problem.

MAKE YOUR HOME ALL-ELECTRIC

Shop Fradin’s 
tM ionw  : ' f or  
w<H*̂ whMe say
ings on your FaB. 
outfit

X ?

.'75
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SHOWED SENSE
Manchoftar RepubUcana, in thelf 

bitSMt primary ydtUrd^r, Vindloat* 
ed their reputation tot good Mast. 
Which la rather more than can he 
said for the election machinery of 
the town, which made it necessary 
for voters to spend from twenty 
minutes to two or three hours each 
in order to register their dedEons.

The voters* seltetion of Thomas J. 
Rogers and WiUiam J. Thornton as 
their candidates for representative 
was the logical one, though no doubt 
some of those who voted for them 
were more than a little reluctant to 
cast their ballots against Miss Mar
jory Cheney, whose sincerity and 
intelligence during her four terms 
in the Legislature have won her 
many admirers and who put up a 
splendid fight for renomination.

One of the most interesting de
velopments of the primary is in this 
connnedtion. Sherwood Bowers, on 
the eve of thd Voting, proclaimed 
himself as an uficomproihlslaf ■ dry. 
As a candidate for represditative he' 
received 991 votes. As a candidate 
for selectman-^ position' in which 
his Opinions on the Uquot question 
could have no possible etfCCt dt any 
sort he received 1,409. Which would 
seem to be pretty cond^ye evl 
dence that not far froli c  \hilNl of 
Mr. Bowers’ own friends were un
willing to take the chance of put
ting a dry in the General Assembly, 
where such opinions might have se
rious consequences.

In Mr. Rogers and Mr. Thornton 
, the party has an ideal pair of canm- 
dates and, as there is substantially 

. no shadow of doubt of their eleq< 
tion, the town is assured of virile 
and intelligent representation in the 
next General Assembly.

In voting to retain a majority of 
the present Board of Selectmen in 
their places the party electors again 
displayed excellent judgment. There 
is now assurance that five of the 
seven members of the. incoming 
board will be veterans of looal gov
ernment, Mr. Robertson, though not 
in the present town government, 
having served two terms previously. 
Mr. Glenney, Mr. Keith and Mr. 
Strickland are wheel, horses of long 
experience and tested quality, Mr. 
Bowers is useful on the board in the 
character of constitutional critle and 
Mr. Jenney and Mr, Cook supply 
that infusion of energetie and in< 
telligent new blood which it is right 
to bring into the board at rather 
frequent Intervals.

With all the selections for the 
new Board of Eklucation those of 
persons long experienced in the con
duct of school affairs and of the 
highest standing it is to be con
cluded that the big primary demon
strated the capacity of the average 
Manchester voter to **ptok 'em.”

While the Democratic primary 
was devoid of contests save'the one 
for registrar, that one fight was tn 
a way the most significant of the 
day. Its outcome Showed conclu
sively that the New Guard, so far 
as Manchester is roncemed, is no 
longer a force and that the leader
ship of Dr. Dolan is, for the time be 
ing at least, in eclipse.

PROSPECTS IN MAINE
The figures in the Maine election 

show that, despite the interest de
veloped by an intensive campaign 
and the greatly increased sixe of the 
Democratic vote over any previous 
election, there were something like 
24,000 voters who did not show up 
at the polls. In view of the fact 
that the Democrats turned in 
great many more votes than ever 
before, the inference is that the 
great bulk of the dtliens who did 
not take the trouble to go to the 
polls were Republicans.

Using the roimd figures of 287,000 
as representing the total vote of 
both parties Mender, we find 

i that there were polled In the Prea- 
jidentUd Mectlao four years ago no 
[less tMn 981,000 votes, or some

w m  tiw i apfaavkitka 
stalt MaoHMi tWa year- Ri 190  
thtfe were 80,000 fewer votes cast M 
the Septemlm election tROB M  Mo- 
ventMr ftBowiag, ot wMdr about
15.000 prored to be those ot Domof 
prats, Baslth’s vote esoeadlag by 
that asany vote pebed eaiUer 
for tha Demefuatle candidate feu 
govemcr, wUle Hoover received
85.0000 more heSote la Voftalbmt 
tfiaa the Jb^ubilcea caaffidate ft» 
governor did in geptember.

Sittce there la ab raaaon to be
lieve that there are eay fewer ee- 
tlve votere in Maine this year than 
there were four years ago, aad aa- 
sumlng .tliat most of the 24̂ 000 who 
did not vote yeetMday are ftepnb- 
llcaas. It is ^parent that Mon
day’s aieotloD was by no means oen- 
elusive with respect to the Novem
ber Meetioh in that state.

If the Novembm eleotk»r reeulto 
in voting ea proportionately heavy 
ae it did two years ago, eompared 
with the September interlude, it la 
quite bkSly that Maine's elsotoral 
rota will go Into the Hoover eohmm 
—provided most of the fiepteniber 
stay-At-homM stlok to thOir party 
guns and not only vote but vote the 
Republlcaa ticket It is rsasoaahle 
to expect that they will do this, bo- 
caqso It is a well known pcdltioal 
axiom that new oonverts are the 
most aeaioue partisans and it is 
highly probable that Monday’s 
eljNtlon brought out, to vote the 
Democratic ticket, every disaffected 
Republican who will vote for Roose
velt in November.

NEVER AGAIN
The reeoue of the “Flying RutCh- 

insoas” after they were forced down 
in the Open sea Off Greenland 18 a 
gratifying finale of a most dis
tressing episode. It is to be hoped 
that there will be no repetition of 
this type of air adventuring in the 
future.

From the time when it was an- 
notmeed that the “fiying family” 
would attempt to negotiate the 
short-hop transatlantic journey a 
great many persons have felt that 
there was a callous and reprehensi
ble quality about the takiiig. of two 
littls gills on suoh an s^psdltion. 
When it was reported that ths 
Hutchinson plane was missing and 
that it might easily have been 
forced down on an toe floe or crashed 
someV^ere on the lonely Oreeniaad 
coast, it took no morbid imaginatiaa 
to conjure up a picture of those two 
chUdrstt, periu^ toeenly UvUig and 
uninjured survtvbrs' bf the iiirreok, 
at the mercy of the elements in a 
stark- anb tenantless region doomed 
to starve and die far from living 
humanity.

There , never could be any assur
ance that just that dreadful situa
tion might not arise.

It qualifies the reckless indiffer
ence of', the parents not at all that 
the children escaped'such a fate. 
They were subjected to a very real 
risk o f it, or of Injury In a remote 
part of the world far from medical 
aid, to say nothing of the lesser 
evil of sudden death, out of sheer 
madcap heedlessness which had no 
right to animate parrats in their re
lationship to their children.

It grown poople want to assume 
such hazards themselvee, either for 
rsazons of gain or glory, well and 
good. But the next tima^it 1s pro
posed to subject children to such 
parlla oomethlng effective ou ^ t to 
bo d<flie>l)out i t  Something ought 
to have been done about it in the 
Hutdilnaon instance.

Tho >onIy people who have shown 
a grain of sense in thla whole busU 
ness are tho Greenland authorities, 
who emphatically condemned the 
enterprise.

4
iM iim onto for the taWiig e f .«ha 
tMei^ Whither bgr» 1i|ige)gr laoieM-^ 
e«:flM ibir 0^H^toU»toht one oeo- 
tn i poOiflg whether bgr die- 
tiftutfig a leiger numbrnr- 

rvenl prsdanto or^enR by a re- 
tom  lo  the peppr bebet to oetowo- 
tlon upth yottog dietrtets. There 
.would prehably be UtRe tovor for 
the latter plan but almpet ixgr eye- 
tom that would permit the voter to 
depbait hie ballot without undergo
ing X teat of ^yiiea l enduraiioe and 
^.extravagant wastage of hla time 
would W  better thex the present 
oonditlooL

This la one ot- those things that, 
Uke X house afire or x hrekex 
bridge, dsmand immediate attoi- 
tlon aad will not be denied, no matr 
ter what the considerations of econ
omy.

40-ODD TO AN EKGINB
No matter what devdepmente 

may eneue in the oampatgn of May
or McKee to dean up some of the 
graft aad waetofUlaeas to New York 
01^, It le doubtful if he will ever 
again find, ready to hand, such an 
opportunity for spectacular effect ae 
he did in the Bronx terminal mar
ket

This Institution cost 119,000,000 
whea it was built. In Mayor Kylan’s 
regime. Making no aooount of the- 
Interest charges, the physical up
keep of the structure and the pay
roll of its omplt r̂es amounts to 
$182,000 a year, with an income of 
some $13,000 from four tenants who 
employ about a dozen people. All 
the rest Of^the great structure is 
given to ejoDptiness. There have been 
a superlhtendeflt and two or three 
aesletaat superintendents together 
Wto a ewarm of employes, in the 
engine room alone there have been 
a chief, a number of assistant engi
neers and no less than 38 laborers 
—an. Mayor McKee learned, to keep 
a single one out of its thirteen en
gines running.

The Commissioner of Public Mar
kets was given his chance to rem
edy this amazing condition. He re
fused to reddee the pi^^oll and so 
the mayor, incontinently fired him.
■ One New York. columnist rightly 

remarked' that no amount of Sea- 
bUry Investigatlone could ever give 
the people of the city any such 
clear cut idea of what Tammany 
has been doing to their pocketbooks 
as tUe Engle revelation, sprung by 
the new nuiyor within a few days of 
his taking office. It is doubtful if 
the mayor, smart as he is, ..will be 
able to dig up another exan^ie of 
Tammany methods quite so utterly 
convincing to the ordinary citizen, as 
the j^oture ef those forty-odd engi- 
Msrs laborers busily engaged 
in keepmg one enginê  running in a 
tenantless building filled with pay
roll leeches.

POLLS CX>NCn»TION
WhUe it might be a long time be

fore Manchester got up against an
other such physiud problem as that 
presented by yesterday’s primary 
elecUOni the eiQMrienee of the day 
demonstrated beyond possible ques
tion the need of very great and very 
early Improvement in the system of 
registering the vote of the town.

The condition, of course, was a 
peculiar one, but at any time some 
other condition m l^ t arise to some
what the same effect. The vote-re- 
cEvlng facilities now in existence 
are altt^ether inadequate and not 
to be put up with a moment longer 
than is absdutely necessary.

The problem is complicated, of 
course, by the element of expense. 
This town, like every other mimici- 
paUty, is hard up aad cannot spend 
money regardless for any purpose. 
Yet somehow matters mUst be ar
ranged so that the people shall have 
reasonable opportunity to register 
their votes without any such whole
sale waste of time aa that iiiq>osed 
upon thorn yestttday when, it Is 
probable, the average time con
sumed at the polls by each of the 
thousands of votere was not less 
than an hour, perhaps conEderably 
aiors.'.

Whither it le aoeom ty to have 
several polling oif not is dOf' 
batoUe. It le neft dehatable that 
there EuMiM be fer m en liberal ar-

H ealth and D ie t 
Advice

By Or. Frank MoOoy

WHAT FASUNG AjDCOMPLiSHES
In yesterday’s article I explained 

how certain substances in the blood 
and tissues would cause a swelling 
or edema at tbe pfotoplaam In the 
body’s cells. Some of the substances 
xAusing this phenomena are those 
taken into the system in the form of 
medicines, or accidentally. In by 
far the greatest number of in
stances, however, these products .are 
of two kinds: those produced as a 
result of insufficient oxidation of 
carbohydrates, that is starches and 
sugars, and those produced, by the 
breaking down of protein sub
stances. By avoiding these foods as 
is done during a fast, the patient is 
enabled to avoid a large amoimt of 
these substances in the blood where 
they would cause trouble and inter
fere with the normal functioning of 
the cells through which the blood 
passes.
. As tbe word “fasting” may mean 

any restriction or regulation of 
food and drink, there ai:e conse
quently many different methods and 
degrees of fasting from the elimina
tion of one kind of food to comidete 
abstinence firom any food or drink 
whatsoever. During the process of 
a fast the body has a chance to 
cleanse itself of the accumulation of 
the products of hnjiexfect metabol
ism due to the over-ingestion of food 
which the body is unable, to use for 
building or repair material. As 
assimilation is retarded, elimldation 
proceeds with Increased activity 
and the body undergoes a truly 
boxise-cleaning process. Another 
advantage of the fast is that the 
rest given the digestive organs un
doubtedly benefits a person wbbluui 
lived “not wisely, but too well.”  The 
digestive and assimilative strength 
is improved to a marked degree if 
the stomach and intestines are al
lowed to pause in their work, that 
work which has been going on night 
and day ter so many years, and 
normal fimctionlng is thus re-estab
lished.

I have already, explained how a 
congestion of the tissues precedes 
development of .iqpst diseases. It 
follows to ooneequenoe'tlwt toe CUM 
depends upon toe Sliminatioa of this 
cmigestlon and x fe-xdjustment of 
toe habits governing eating, exer
cise, etc., so toxt the body may be 
freed from the encumbrance. In 
this nonneetlon toe fasting cum la 
sô  rtfsotive to pioduotog quick re
sults that toe change eiqperleBced by 
toe sufferer Is often as great i 
toough a weight had been lifted 
from him,

*nie advaatsge of* the add fruit 
last le that it euppllee a lacge

i W I 0 H l B I » j T O r o i Q ’S W i b ^  W O T B  l U N C m i t e r O O K i y  T TO M B SD A T,

H ie  N tw  Drive m  Barie!

amoulBt ctf alkaline elements, which 
the body needs so badly. Tbi§ re- 
|umn|: inei-eaied alkalinity of the 
blood helps to neutrslize some of the 
add 'accumulations in the blood and 
tissues.' At the same time the 
digestive system does not have to 
isbor over the digestion of heavy 
food materiate, and the blood is not 
burdened by carrying around newly 
digested food substances, so that it 
can Absorb and cany away many 
toxic substahees which had been de
posited in the tissues. In those dis
eases wheM toe trouble arises from 
the end-products- Of protein de
composition, the best results seem 
to be achieved with the sweet add 
fruits, especially orange juice; but 
to those eases whSM the end-pro
ducts of carbohydrate asslmilato)n 
are at fault, it seems sometimes ad
visable to seleot instead the fruit 
juices which contalh only a very 
small amount of sugaf, suoh as 
tomato juice, and grape fruit or 
lempn Juice.

Z have conducted very extensive 
and careful studies of the blood and 
other tissues during various types 
of fasting, and to tomorrow’s artlole 
1 going to tell some of the ad? 
vantages and disadvantages of some 
of the moM common fasts used.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(Lnnm Under Byes) 

Questiohi H. ,B« wiites: "About a
year ago I  was troubled with a hard 
lump under each of my won which 
gradually gMW bigger. The doctor
told me they w in  cysts. I had them 
lanced and they disappeared, but 
just toiteiy Ihavt notfoed that they 
are oomlng iMck again. Will you 
tell me how to get rid of them per- 
mdnentlyT’l

Answer: It will probably be nec
essary for you' to have the cysts 
lanced agito. If you Will follow out 
a good, body oMimsing regime such 
as outlined to the article I am mail
ing y<m, called a “OleanEng Diet,*'' 
I believe you will be able to prevent 
further trouble of this kind. You 
must be sure to keep on a well- 
balanced diet at all times aad take 
plenty of nercise.

(Nall nting)
Question: Mrs. June V. asks: 

“Can you suggest some method of 
making my little boy stop Mtlng his 
fingernails? He seems to be In good 
he^th except a little nervouis.”

Answer:. As tor as stopping this 
unsanitary habit of b it ^  the fin
gernails is concerned, the ouM is 
quite simple. Dip the child’s fingers 
several times daily in a solution of 
alumVater. This will keep the alum 
on the fingers all day long, and, 
after a few days, the child will be
come disgusted with the puckery 
taste of the alum which he gets 
every time he puts his finger into 
his mouth. This little cure always 
works.

“Generally
starehfui ?”

(Starches)
Question: P. writes: 

speaking, what arC the starches?
. Answer: .The grains, the lequmest 

sage, tapioca, and those vegetables 
olaMed as “tubers” which grow un
der the ground. .

DID YOU KNOW TH A T-
The Orient produces about 250 

by-products from soybeans; about 
SO things are made from the beans 
to toe U. S.
; NtoCfy-nine per cent of the cal

cium of toe human body is eontaiii- 
ed in the hones and teeth.

Oh Dec, 31, 1981, n^roads of the 
United States wen operating over 
860,000 miles of rallB.

Maine, In <1846, adopted what may 
be fegarded as the first prohibition 
law In the United States.

Mom than $9,000,000 have been 
cut from the funds of the U. S. gov
ernment departments devoted to 
solentifle research. 
sThe pupils of the eyex , of the 

membeM of the cat tonuly am  vei^- 
oat .and itoa-elBe can be governed by 
the animal at will.

A UnlverEty of nttsbuMh ed- 
entist has Isoliated vttomto C / from 
lemon juice. \

A herd of .retadeer imported' into 
Alaska 40 yeim  ago has tooreased 
to n ^ ber M0,000 hesid.

Eve^ olergyman who preaches' to 
St Pqul’s Clathedral, \ London, is 
prsie&t$d with a bottle of iherry
r... M .. ■I. '■■■

Party Leaders Weigh ^ e c t  
Of Walker-Rooseveh Break

By BYRON PRICE 
Many and mysterious are the 

possibilities which linger in the 
wake of Mayor Walker’s dra
matic exit from public office.

Most of the p^tidans who will, 
oemment at all suTround thdr pre
dictions with provisos and reserva
tions. A remarkable percentage re- 
Bialn silent altogether.

The r«uoa for this oautfbn is not 
difficult to discover. The Walker 
denundatlon of - Governor' Roosevdt 
is one of thOM Imponderables of 
politics which may. mean one thing 
if followed by oertato others.

It seems quits llketo that Rooee- 
velt, for hla part, wllf pointedly ig
nore attack. The political ad
vantages of that AM patent He 
not o ^ ' avoids '̂ further offending 
Walkers friends by oounter-sttaok, 
but he mekes a gesture toward clos
ing immediately ah toddent vtoleh 
caused miny o f hie own friends 
pain aad ansity.

The..niore bbsoure toctots of tbe 
littuitioa include what Tammany 
will do, how speetaeularly and ef
fectively the former mayor will pro
ceed with his desired “change of 
venue” to the pe^le, and whether 
the Rooeevelt-wauter split will as
sociate itself on a. national basis 
with the RooeeveitrSmlth split. This 
last may, in the end, become the 
major question of all.

Eyes on Tammany 
No one outside .the Wigwam really 

pretends to know the intentions (n 
Tammany, and it aiay be doubted 
whether toe Tammahy (fiiiefs them
selves have finally made up their 
minds.

Walker has said some v e^  severe
things about the governor,-who is 
his party’s nomtoee for'the whits 
house. Will Tammany, by support
ing Walker for another term as 
mayor, now give tacit consent end
support to those charges?

iUready the Tiger is credited with 
opposing the Roosevelt candidate for major barrier to party success.

^GoVbenor. If it now eitoports a 
dlsttoetiy anti-RooeevEt candidate 
for mayor, oaa it hope to avoid aa 
outright break with toe present 
RooeevEt-led demooriatio jErty or
ganization right down the line, in 
national, state xxd oity pc^tlos?

Tammany has not scorned to risk 
such a break before, and may risk 
it again, even at the possible saert- 
rioe of important federal and state 
patnmage. Tho deoisioa la one that 
scarcely will be made without great 
pondertof.

Such a break would, of course, be 
a blow to those democrats who have 
counted on whole-hearted Tammany 
hEp to putting New York to the 
Rooeevelt column to November. It 
shoxild be said at the eame time, 
however, that a good many demo
crats never expected euoh lupport,- 
JMit. have hopqd to win the state 
anyway.

Walkee-andT Smith
A stiR more unfathomaUe Ee- 

ment is toe question how far 
Walker’s estirangement will go to
ward nullifying the misEonary work 
which R o^ vE t’S' followsM have 
done among tbe partisans of A1 
Smith.

Notin New York state alone, but 
throughbut the nation, the last two 
preEdentlal canmaigna have seen 
the party racked by In ter^  strife 
between that Eeinent. Which was 
personified by Smith and that Ee- 
ment which never acisepted him. At 
the Chloago convention this year 
the same divlEon 'wae apparent.

By his attack on RoosevEt, 
Walker has sought to go further 
than any other "prominent demo
crat has gone Ence the Chicago 
nomination, toward rallytog the op
position which befoM the convention 
was led by Smith.

It remEns to be seen whether 
Smith hlmsEf will Uke that; and 
whether, if he does, the old , party 
rift wiU for a third time become a
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r,fqtiMr 
net is  
•toinw. 
tbesB.

NEA Writer

IsBues pep up 
at ervwry pitolnn of Oongreas, but 

f^ofw lx xmioaUy astonlA^ by 
the rSitopeeranee of nearly att the 
old icmes.

Thfey tolve zEdbm boea so heavily 
piled op ae to the su^iy wuoh ht 
wEERgYer tka fbnbeoutor eeaslba. 
It to fbtog ty.ke MM of thoee shMt 

ssto^  btoltontog to December and 
automatically tonatoated to March, 
so it to already oertato that a large 
ooUeotton b f Imrdy Ed tosuea will be 
left ovev'fer ton Congresswhlch wfll 
be etortnditoxt,November..

The to the la^ long aas-
EoA wns the- fact that- emergvuqr 
l^atotioD;'aimed at toe depreiiEon 
and ito effncfts, occuitied moet of the 
time ta d ‘prtyentod the legtolattMra 
from taeklUf various gobs of mean- 
uree wtobh toey have, for yean 
hoped to dii3]^e of sooner or later.
Extox Seailen talk 

Emergenby leglEation be
with ua again next wtoter at n Mg 
way, too. Additional. legiEatiaa 
su^ementiag the HOow program 
of business aad unemployment re- 
Uef to fsJrly  ̂certain, to be necesMxy 
and if thsM to no appredaUe rift to 
the eeonomie douds the sponaors 
moM drastic programs wfil be moM 
voEfenus than ever.

Already one hesM prediotloaz that 
no matter who to Eeeted and inaug
urated preEdent, there wUl be an 
extra xeaEcn after Mareh:,4.

The Hoover moratorium on war 
debts and rraarationa seems; certain 
to be one of the first tosuEr raised 
in Debembea Paymente, postytmed 
through thn PreEdent’e memoMUe 
action, are diie to be resumed De
cember. 15. ReviEon and cancEia- 
tioq eonttoua to be extremEy un? 
popular words with neatly ,aU caadi- 
dateiL hut thsM is 'great deubt 
whetoar paymtotir sm  gotog to be 
resumed on the Ed basts. It to an 
issue whlEi oaimot be ducked,' evin 
though the realities of the EtuStion 
are not admitted until after Eee- 
tldh.

. n d p h r ;!
^  El Paso,
N^^m , was one 
trusties. But he 
from that ctoasUtoEloq wfim 
found out whot h f vnuiwbing; 
dtooovered he w 
caps ftoin pEtee can  parited 
ftottt of tot pEtoe rtSRph.
. Motectoto Who go

the eofontry anise e  iitoat dial» 
auto Eub .booklat 'iayE Aad aeiM 
times they bit e  gMxt dad. ton.

THERE’S NO REST 
FOR JUSTICES OF 

SUPREME COURT
By HERBERT PLUMMER

Washington.—The Supreme (k>urt 
of the United States reconvenes on 
October 3rd—after a vacation period 
extending from mid-June.

It barEy has been a vacation for 
the Mr. Justices, however, despite 
the fact they have been scattered. 
The work goSs on.

(jhief Justice Huges in Quebec at 
bis summer retreat has worked 
about as hard as he .would in his 
offices at the capltol. There’s enough 
to.keep the government’s great law* 
mill grading at all times.

Huge mail sacks bulging with 
dooununts are shipped wherever the 
Mr. Justices may be for preliminary 
study. 'Business of the court woEd 
long be dEayed were this not dons.

Actually justices of the supreme 
court aM among the hardest work
ing men in the capital. When the 
court is in sSsEon a 12-hour day, 
six days in the week, is the regular 
order.

.

Night Work. Too 
It isn’t unusual for them, to take 

court business to their hoipeo tor 
study at night. When the court is 
Etting to hear argijunents, as It does 
for four weeks at a time with inter
vals of three WMks each to catch 
w , the justices, from Chief Justice 
Hughes down too line, get only 80 
minutes for lunEh 

And this Itmoheon period is spent 
in the conference room. ThEr mes
sengers bring trays from thEr 
homes, or from the senate restau
rant. Everything to in readifitoo 
the time |tbe judges leave the bench;

A sort of Utobeadtls has bera sst 
dp, with a stsvei, ice dUhes and 
the liks that ths nseejisary' tabls 
service may be had.

Since Rie dedth of William HoŴ  
s ^  TAf̂

pe^ods have lost much o f thEr 
glamoito. He regarded them as 
among, tito most Important parts, of 
hlB dty. For It was oEy at lunch
eon that ho wax permitted'sny lib
erty of sEecttog his own food.

ImtOM had restricted his mom- 
tog and svsnlag. meals to Emost 
nothing. They oonatoted mostly of 
a plseo of speiBial fafsad toasted to 
hardasis.

Llttla Itans to Ea$
It was a famnlar sight to sss Urn 

mount ths bsndi at nooq aad almost 
immediately look, at ths menu card 
senitup by the senate mstauMat He 
would psaell those dtohss that 
struck his fancy, and hto msaoaagsr 
would use ths card aa a guide to 
pMparing ths hurried msE at 2 
o’dook.

Even so, he could do little 
thEi merEy taste bis food.

He had' to be^baek on the bench 
at 3:80.

moM

Dototby Hills of 'Oak stMet and 
Mrs. Ifictyr Lozean. of Maple street 
drove to New York, tEdag Mrs. Ott 
baok home. Mra Ott has been spend
ing a month with Mrs. Loseaa. ' i 

Barbara Forbes of Connecticut 
BoEsvard and Mm. Jobasoa at 
Hartford have Mtumed after ai>sad- 
ing their v ^ tio n  at Atlantic City.

Mrs.. Kananaiigh ,and Mtox Dona
hue of Hartford, spent the week-end 
with Mnu Mary MEedhy.

Ths.faif TiEd by the HiUstown' 
Orange at the hall last week was a 
groat success.

FOR LESSONS
Pawtucket, R. I. — AvistoM At 

tito W hit Chssr sirnort hsM havi a  
uaiqus xrrxagemsnt with a seigb- 
bortog fitcomr. Thay hays agreed 
to glva tha farmer EX wsEm of 

y  lessona to exchange for 
nauk noi-fMO

Elowed
im his cows, wUEi SM 

grass on ths airport

A New Wet Battle
Among the ether familiar Issues 

will be prohibition, unon^loyment 
rElef, aid. to agricEtiiM, the World 
Cowt; PhiHpptoe independenoe, 
banking and ourrency laws, veter
ans’ fegtolattoh, railroad consEida- 
tions,.. economy, government re
organization, hEdtog. compaEes. 
taxation, aflvar, MuzEe; ShoEs and 
the Navy biEding program. New 
issues bound to arise. cannot - now 
be forecast, but the St Lawrence 
waterway treaty will come hefOM 
the Senate.

The totenEty of the proEbition 
fight is Etpected to produce votes on 
modification and MpeE, Erect or in
direct.

Unemployment relief programs 
will supply one of'the most interest
ing fights between Hoover and the 
mpM progresEve. elements if the 
winter seems likEy to be as dis- 
tceSsfE as soclE workers now pro- 
Ect.

.Farm Relief, of Oourse
The committee toveatigating tha 

Farm Board will report recommen- 
dationa and further farm relief pro- 
posEs, perhaps Emilar to thbsa 
wEch failed in the lart aesEon, wUl 
again- be brought up. RefinEictog 
of farm mortgages is expected to be 
urged with renewed vehemefiOe.

The World Court and Philippine: 
independence, the former the, buE-' 
ness of the Seriate wUch must pass 
on adherence, are likEy to go over 
into the Seventy-third Congress.

There will-be proposals for fur
ther tax lagislation, amendatory or 
supplemeut^, but whatever is done 
will depend l^ E y  on the coUEtion 
of the 'Treasury and' the businesa 
outlook next winter. .

Senator Glass of VirglEa will be 
back urging pasaago of hto bill re- 
vtolag the NationE banking and 
FederE reserve laws and the Senate 
has yet to act-bn whs’hlU to guaran
tee bank depoEts passed last sesEon 
by the House.

As for most of these and the

G^OW
OIL Bu r n e r s
Approved Vby 125,000 

users as weQ; as Good 
Hous^eepisR Institute, 
Holds im uneqqaM record 
of satisfaetot̂  p^orm* 
ance. Delii«nd  ̂ instalU 

-ed, guarm0i5d.$ ^  fervic-
«d  by-W atkiM

News of ̂

new
All day long, it asetbs, new 

things AM toEfiug from the 
oEvtog demarbnent after be
ing uupik^ad and poliataod. 
FuimitpM ter kvtxg room, En- 
ing room Xflff bedroom, break- 
faxt .roam, eiuqtoteh u d  nur
sery. Aebeeabries, too. 
Here’s news of a tew fXeoes.

One of the most Estinetlvo 
oeoaehmE, Eiairtr we’ve asm to 
months:to.«» -EasSay now. It 
has. carbriolb lej^  solid ma- 
bogmty anas. e«|t and bxEr 
u^Mtotyrad in. m gram -iip to-. 
tty hxvtof a amall figure to 
gold. unique feature to 
the mtolatore wtoga Which 
tertolnato At the arms. Price 
to only $19.60.

In the Drapery Shop we 
found that new am;piUowB to 
the poinflviE l cEorings.. . . .  
nmt, jpdeh,'geld and rose .... 
have a tr fi^  One pattern to 
partlcutor, texde of squaroe of 
sattos, sewn together Uke au 
old pAtEnvork blanket to 
form a checkered top i» un- 
usuaDy cltvEr. . Others are 
covered in' eombliiations of 
p ira  satins and figured da- 
xnaEcE The price tegs read 
oEy $L76.

Whea we flrrt sawlhete new 
ChippehdEe mirror$ we 
thought, ” What inafMloua 
gifts or brl<tye prizes.”  Thty 
aroLA smEl Use (often hard 
to find to good atjie, measur
ing U%x22 toiches otor aU aind 
have mahOgahy finished blr^  
frames for oidy $1.00:

Artists who deEgnadL the neer 
Armstrong fEt base ruga .car- 
tatoly had. tha owrecq toter- 
matiofl on tan co^ortogb. Maopr 
of-the designs a n  woriMd odt 
in rusts Eid Rreens. Oa» 
smart cmabtoxtioB; shows 
great; erchtd tmd ton used to
gether, while rose 'sad- blue 
cEi etui be hM to a neir-de- 
sign.  ̂ For the Efififs. nmn, 
there to a new ^IM’s pottopn 
witii green touflqototoO. 
for . titoto ^^o^toslve .ttote 
range fimim 890' ter; jlto I8a3$ 
size to $ 7 0  , ^  9 :^  feettoste i 
and <miy $ l l jg  far U  1-4x15  ̂
feet '

The Cottage offeM ;aB.«mE* 
lent idea for funtohtog.dtox, 
atuEex, or even n a ^  
matt'hvtog. rooms.' 'A  throt- . 
Ifieoe 1iDE9to firmno g t e ^  ltos 
been used; mEda|( ' «  smtot 
comtertsble xatoh;Y^'/Siftog 
flUed seats alto toP S d  l*dm  
of throe pleeto: i|M' jQbtond 
with greexL
most iwnittottoc-tit'lobst df 
the outfit I s w y '$49jto  , See 
it vEto you vlEt'thbs Oottoge 
this week. :

The boy or giri. itarttog oK 
to cElego will qppreEato one. 
o f the new beokeaaro. jiist un
packed as much as.ybti.wfilif 
your home U laEong siMlt 
qtoCK This, 
has a Oolaatof. tyyn 
teot boze, threa stattEixty 
ahelvea, and maxSuNa 95 tnbb- 
ea wida and 88 toohas Idgb. 
The new low price to oidy 
$8.00

“MirtEe” to the namn, 
to a uaw ranKeiist 
aad it to certotaty ̂ Nsrtijt^ 
itsname. It- 
eomhtoe/a ritofs 
with gas. 'B v«ith a ( 
be hasted with 
obaL tf an ett‘ 
tostEied) or 
tog enantol''te8iRr’*l 
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Pnblisbad UTory Kvontac J B M n t  
Suaditra aad HoUdur*. Hutorod M Ih* 
Poat Offtea a t Sooth MaMhaatar, 
CoBB^ aa Sacead Claaa Mall Mattar.
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MEMBHR OP TCT ASSOCIATHP
Tha Aaaoelatad Praaa fa axalBafyilr antitlad to tba oaa ior rapobliaatSoB of all aawa dlapatohaa eraditad to ft or Bot othanrlaa eraditad to thla eapar and alao tba local Bowa pob' 

llanad harato.'All rlchta of rapBbUaaUoB of ataelal dlapatohaa harato are alao **•
aanrad._________________

Pahllabcf'a Bopreeaetatlyei The iollaa Mathowa Spaelal AfOBCr>>lfi rork, Chlaapo, Patrott aod HoatoB,
Pall aaryfe# eltcBt of if H A St 
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tto iia .________
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Evaalas Herald.
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SHOWED SENSE
iUpuMICBBa, Is tfedir 

MfgMt prinsap pdaUrd^, PtiidHa>» 
«d thdlf rafutstlott for good ais 
Wldah la ratbar laora thaa can so 
aald for tha cloetion madUoarp of 
tha town, which mada it naoaaaarp 
for votera to apend from twaotp 
minutaa to two or threa houra each 
in order to ragiatar their dadEona.

Tha potara* aalaetioa of Thomas J. 
Rogari asd Wittiam J. Thomtas aa 
their aaadidatis for rapraaastative 
waa the logical one, though no doubt 
some of thoaa who voted for them 
were more tban a little reluctant to 
cast their ballota against Miss Max* 
jory Cheney, whose sincerity and 
intelligence during her four terms 
in the Legiaiature have won her 
many admirers and who put up a 
splendid fight for renomination.

One of the most interesting de* 
vaiopments of the primary is in this 
oonnneOtion. Sherwood Bowers, on 
the ava of thd voting, proclaimal 
himself aa an uaeomprornlilag-dryi 
Al a candidate for repraaafitativa ha' 
received 991 votes. As a candidate 
for selectman-^ poEtioa In Which 
hii opinions on tha liquor quaation 
could have no possible eifact of any 
sort he received 1,409. Which wouid 
seem to be pretty concave avl 
dence that not far frofiR  ^filrd of 
Mr. Bowers’ own friends ware un* 
willing to take the chance of put* 
ting a dry in the Oeneral A ssefl^ . 
where such opinions might have sa* 
rious consequences.

In Mr. Rogers and Mr. Thornton 
the party has an ideal pair of candi
dates and, as there is substantially 
no shadow of doubt of their eleq*

' tlon, the town is assured of virile 
and intelligent representation in the 
next General Assembly.

In voting to retain a majority of 
the present Board of Selectmen in 
their places the party electors again 
displayed excellent Judgment. There 
is now assurance that five of the 
seven members of the incoming 
board wiU be veterths of loom gov* 
emment, Mr. Robertson, though not 
in the present town government, 
having served two terms prevlouslp. 
Mr. Gleimey, Mr. Keith and Mr. 
Strickland are wheel horses of long 
experience and tested quality, Mr. 
Bowers is useful on the board in tha 
character of constitutional oritio and 
Mr. Jenney and Mr< Cook supply 
that infusion of energetle and 1b< 
telligent new blood which It Is rlgh; 
to bring into the board at rather 
frequent intervals.

With all the selections for the 
new Board of Eklucatlon those o ' 
persons long experienced in the con 
duct of school affairs and of the 
highest standing it is to be con 
eluded that the big primary demon
strated the capacity of the average 
Manchester voter to *'plok ’em.” 

While the Democratic primary 
was devoid of contests save the one 
for registrar, that one fight was In 
a way the most significant of the 
day. Its outcome showed oondu- 
sively that the Guard, so far 
as Manchester is wncemed, is no 
longer a force and that the leader* 
ship of Dr. Dolan is, for the time be
ing at least, in eclipse.

PBOSFECTS IN BIAINB 
The figures in the Maine election 

show that, despite the interest de
veloped by an intensive campaign 
and the greatly increased sIm  of the 
Democratic vote over any previous 
election, there were something like 
24,000 votera who did not show up 
at the polls. In view of the fact 
that the Democrats tamed in 
great many more votes thaa ever 
before, the Inferenee 1s that the 
great bulk of the dtiBena who did 
not take the trouble to go to the 
polls were Republicans.

Using the round figures of 287,000 
; as representing ths total vote 

both parties Monday, we find 
[ that there were palled In the Preo- 
IIdential deetton .four years ago no 
[less than 861,000 vdtes, or some

HPfant H  th t 
stain siaellen IWa year. Bi I tH  
there were 60,000 fewer votsa east IB 
the Begtember eieetlon to. Ko* 
vemiwr IHOewlag, of wUsh about 
16,000 ym ed to be tbooa oC Oaaso* 
arms, ■asltb’s veto ssosoillng by 
that amay IbA vote pollod eaiilsr 
for tha D oasttatle oaadifiato fisg 

w. wbito Hoover rsosived 
UfiOOO atora ballels la ITovaatier 
thaa ths candWato for
governor Hd la Isptsmbsr.

is ad foassa to ho* 
Hove that thsro are any fiswor as* 
ttve voters la Matas this year thaa 
there wore low  yean ago^

that amst of the 9M0O who 
dM not vote yasistdsy are RspBb- 

It Is appareat that 
day's sisetk a  was by a  
ctndvo with respect to the Mi 
her slootlaa la that 

M the IfovoBibsr sleetlen rosolts 
tavottagao yrofortioasisty 
as It dM two years ago, 
with ths fisptsBibsr latsiluds, It is 
foito Uksly that MSias's dsetoral 
vote wm go lato ths Hoover 
.-ffw ldsd aiost of tb 
stay-at-homes sISek to their party 
guas sad aot only vote hat vote ths 
EspubBssa t id u t  i t  Is 
to sd^eet that they will do this, bw> 
cause It is a  wen kaowa pontloal 
aalom that new oeavsrts are ths 
ttMSt saaious partisaas and It la 
highly probable that Monday's 
elsotioa brought out, to vote the 
Demoeratio ticket, every disaffected 
Republican who will vote for Roose* 
vdt in November.

raagoaieats for ths taWag of -the 
taleo, whothsr by a  laige|y 
o i auBiber oC madWaas a t oao <
lal pQUag pliOA whalhsr by 

Mbtttfag a  larger auadtor am 
sovoral preelaets or oven by a 

k to the paper boOot la 
tleo v|lth voUag dfaBrlcts. There 
would probably be Htlla favor fw 
the latter plaa but ataaoct aay ays* 
tern that woidd permit ths voter to 
deposit his balloe wHheat uadergo- 
lag a  test sf piqnical saduraaes aad 
an extravagant wastage of Us tiam 
would ho hotter thaa ths present 
condltloo.

lU e Is oae ef these tUags that, 
W a heoaa afire or a  hrokaa 
Idgs, dpaamd Immadlato attsa* 

tioa aad win aot ho dialia, ao mstr 
ter what the eoaalderatloBs of scon* 
onqr.

irBVlB AGAIN
The reeoue of the “Flying Hutoh* 
MM” after they were forced down 

in tho Open eoa Off Greenland If 
gratifying finale of a most dis* 
ressing episode. It is to be hoped 

that there will be no repetition of 
this type of air adventuring in the 
future.

From the time when it waa an- 
noimced that the “dying family* 
would attempt to negotiate the 
short-hop transatlantic Journey 
great many persons have felt that 
here was a callous and reprehensi- 
)le quality about the takiiig- of two 
little girls on auob aa axpadltiou. 
Whoa it waa raportad that tha 
Hutchinson plane was missing and 
that it might easily have been 
forood down on aa let floa or oraahad 
BoutWhora on tha lonely Oraanlaad 
coast, it took no morbid imagination 
to conjure up a picture of those two 
chUdrsa, p erh i^  tha only livtag aad 
uninjured aurvtvero Of tha wbook, 
at the mercy of the elementa in 
stark and tsaantless region doomed 
to atarvo aad die far from living 
humanity.

There never could be any assur
ance that Just that dreadful situa
tion might not arise.

It qualifies the reckless indiffer
ence of-, the parents not at all that 
the children escaped such a fate. 
They were subjected to a  very real 
risk of It, or of Injury la a remota 
part of the world far from medical 
aid, to say nothing of the lesser 
evil of sudden death, out of sheer 
madcap beedlessness which had no 
right to animate parents in their re- 
lattoaOhlp to their children.

If grown people want to assume 
such haaarda themseivaa, either for 
isaaons of gain or glory, well and 
good. But the next tima it la pro
posed to subject children to such 
parila eomsthlng effeotiVs ought to 
be dona^about i t  Sometblng ought 
to have been done about it In the 
HutiAinaon Instance.

The 'Only people who have shown 
a grain of sense in this whole bust 
ness are the Greenland authorities, 
who eaaphatleally condemned the 
enterprise.

4B*OOD ID  AN HNOlinB

la the osnipslgn sf May
er MCKss to dsaa np some sf thi 
graft sad wastsfUfaMss la  Mew Toik 
a ty , it Is doahtfnl If he srm ever 
agila fiad, ready to haad, sash 
opportual^ ior qwctaetilsr effect as 
he did la the Broax tsrwlnsl 
h a t

This tastlttttiOB cost %UtfiOOfiOO 
wbsa it was built la Mayor Hylsit's 
regloM, Makiag ao aoeouat of tha 
latorsst ehergsa, the phyilcoJ up
keep of the structure and ths pay
roll ef Its sBipleyss aaiouats to 
61S2A00 a ysar, with aa laooms of 
some 118,000 from four tenants who 
employ about a dozen people. All 
the rest Of the great structure is 
given to empUassA There have been 
a euperinteadsftt aad two or three 
aseliteat superinteadents together 
with a swarm of employes. la  the 
engine room alone there have been 
a chief, a number of assijtant engi
neers and no less than 88 laborers 
—an. Mayor McKee learned, to keep 
a single one out of its thirteen en
gines running.

The Commissioner of Public Mar- 
kets was given his chanen to rem
edy this amazing condition. He re
fused to reddee the p i^o ll and so 
the mayor. Incontinently fired him.

One New York eolumnift rightly 
rsBoarksd that ao amount of Sea- 
btlry investigations could ever give 
the people of the city any such 
dsar out idea of what Tammany 
has bssn doing to their pocketbooks 
as this Engle revelation, sprung by 
the new mayor within a few days of 
his taking office. It Is doubtful if 
tha mayor, smart as be is,.will be 
able to dig up another example of 
Tammany methods quite so utterly 
co av ^n g  to the ordinary citizen, as 
the idoture af those forty-odd engi
neers aj^  laborers busily engaged 
in keepmg one engine, running In a 
tenaatless building filled with pay
roll leeches.
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POLLS OONGBSnON 
While it might be a long time be

fore Manchester got up against an
other such physl^  problem as that 
presented by yesterday's primary 
eleottOB, the experteaee of the day 
demonstrated beyond possible ques- 
Uoa the need at very great and very 
eaidy Improvement In the system of 
registering the vote of the town.

The condition, of oourse, was a 
peculiar one, but a t aay time some 
other condition might arise to some
what the same affeet. The vote-re
ceiving faolUties now in existence 
are altogether Inadiripuite and not 
to be put up with a moment longer 
than ia absolutely aeoesaary.

The problem is complicated, of 
course, by the element of expense. 
This town, like every other munld- 
paUty, is hard up aad cannot spend 
money regardless for any purpose. 
Yet somehow matters must be ar
ranged so that the people shall have 
reasonable opportunity to register 
their votes without any such whole
sale waste ef tlmo as that Inpoaad 
upon them yeatMday when, it la 
prohabla, the avprags tin» ootô  
sumed at the pOUa by each of the 
thousands of voters was not less 
than an hour, pwhapa considerably 
aiora.'

Whathar it la naesWary to have 
several polling plaeaa oif not is dOf 
bataUA It la not dahptabla that 
thine should be far mors liberal ar-

.Ar' ■: ■f'

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Frank MoCoy

WHAT FASTINO ACOOMPUSHBS 
In yesterday’s article I explained 

how certain substances in the blood 
and tissues would oauM a swelling 
or edema of the protoplasm in the 
body’s cells. Some of the substances 
causing this phenomena are those 
taken u to  the system in the form of 
medicines, or accidentally, m by 
far the greatest numiMr of in
stances, however, these products are 
of two kinds: thoM produced aa a 
resiilt of insufficient oxidation of 
carbohydrates, that is starches and 
stigars, and those produced by the 
breaking down of protein sub- 
stances. By avoiding these foodM as 
is dons during a fast, the patient is 
enabled to avoid a large amount of 
these substances in the blood where 
they woidd cause trouble and inter
fere with the normal functioning of 
the cells through which the blood 
passes.

As the word “fasting” may mean 
any restriction or regulation of 
foM and drink, there aire conse
quently many different methods and 
degrees of fasting from the elimina
tion of OBS kind of food to oomplete 
abstinenoe from aay food or drink 
whatsoever. During the process of 
a  fast ths body has a  chance to 
cleanse itself of the accumulation of 
the products of Imperfect metabol
ism due to the over-ingestion of food 
which ths body la tmabls-to use fbr 
building or repair material. As 

fg retarded, slimlHatlon 
proossds with increased activity 
and the body undergoes a truly 
houae-elsaning process. Another 
advantage of the fast is that ths 
rest given ths digestivs organs un
doubtedly benefits a person whotiss 
lived "not wisely, but too well.” The 
digestive and assimilative strength 
Is improved to a marked degree if 
the stomach and Intestines are al
lowed to pause la their work, that 
work which has bssn going on night 
and day for ao many years, and 
normal functioning Is thus re-estab
lished.

I have already, explained how a
' “ I tissi

amouat at alkaline elements, which 
tha body aaeds so hadly. This rt- 
fidtlng laereaaad alkalinity of tha 
blood Mpa to neutralize soma of the 
add acoumulatfons in ths blood and 
tissues.' At the same time the 
digestive system does not have to 
iaaor over the digestion ef heavy 
food matarlaJa, and the blood is not 
burdened by carrying around newly 
digeeted food substances, ao that it 
can absorb aad carry away many 
toMO substances wblon had osen de
posited in the tissues. In those dis
eases where the trouble arises from 
the end-products at protein da- 
composiuon, the bast results aaem 
to be achieved with the sweet sold 
fruits, etpedaliy orange Juice; but 
in those oases where the end-pro
ducts of oarbohydrato aasimllauon 
are at fault, it aaema sometimea ad
visable to aeleot instead the fruit 
Juices which contala only a vary 
small amount of sugaf, such as 
tomato Juieo, and grape fruit or 
lemon Juioe.

1 havo conducted vary axtenslva 
and careful studies of the blood and 
other tlssuos during various types 
of fasting, and in tomorrow’s arUola 
X am going to tall some of the ad
vantages and dlaadvantagea of aome 
of tha more common fasts used.

q u B sn o N s a n d  answ bbb

(Loam Under Byes)
Question: H. B. writss: “About a

Sar ago X was troubled with a hard
I

gradually grew bigger. The doctor 
told me they ware oysts. I had them 
lanced aad they disappeared, but 
Just isitely 1 have aotloed that they 
are oomlag iMOk again. Will you 
tell ms how to get rid of them per 
manently?'*

Answer: It will probably be neo 
essary for you' to have the cysts 
lanced agam. If you trill follow out 
a good body olsaiudng regime such 
as outlined in the artioie I am mail'

Party Leaders Effect 
Of Walker-Roosevek Break

By BYBON MfcIGE 
Maity aad msrsterlous are the 

posEl^ties which linger in the 
wake of Mayor Walker’s dra
matic exit from public office.

Most of the p^U dans who will 
oemmsnt a t all surround their prs- 
diotloaa With provisos and reserva- 
tloas. A rsmarkabls psroentage re
main sUsat altogsthsr.

The rsasoa for thla oautfoh is aot 
dlMoult to discover. T^s Walker 
denunoiatien of-Governor'Roosevelt 
Is one of those imponderables of 
politics whloh may. mean one thing 
it followed by osrtaia ethers.

It sMms quite llksty that Roose
velt, for his part, will pointedly Ig
nore the attack. Ths pdiltical ad
vantages of that ars patent. He 
aot omy avoids further offending 
Walkers friends by oounter-attaok.

congestion at the tissues precedes 
development of mpst diseases, 
follows la oonss^pis:ios tli^Lt'.tlis
depends upon the Eimlaatlon of this 
congestloB Bid a rs-adjuatmaat at 
the habits govsnilng eating, exer 
Oise, etc., so that the body may be 
freed from the bncumbrqnce. In 
this oonaeetlea the fasting curs is 
■ô  dfeottvs In prpduolng quick re
sults that ths ohuga sin^snced by 
the Buffsrsr Is bfera as great as 
though a weight had been lifted 
from

rme sdvaatags at' the sold fruit 
fast Is that it supplies a  Isigt

ing you, oallsd a “Olssaslng Dlet,'̂  
I believe you will be able to prevent 
further trouble of thie kind. You 
must be sure to keep on a well- 
balanced diet a t all times and take 
plenty of exercise.

(NaU Biting)
Question: Mrs. June V.

Can you suggest some method of 
making my little boy stop biting his 
fingernails? He seems to be in good 
health except a little nervous.” 

Answer: As fSr aa stopping this 
unsanitary habit of bitlity ths fin
gernails is concerned, the cure is 
quite simple. Dip the child's fingers 
several timM dally in a solution of 
alum water. This will keep the alum 
on the fingers all day long, and, 
after a few days, the child will be
come disgusted with the puokery 
taste of the alum which he gets 
every time be pula his finger into 
his mouth. This Uttls cure always 
works.

(Starches)
Question: P. writes: “Generally 

■peaking, what are the starches?” 
Answer: The grains, the lequmes, 

sage, tapioca, aad those vegetables 
olMsed as "tubers” whloh grow un 
der the ground. .

DID YOU KNOW THAT-

but he makes a gssturs toward cl6s- 
ing immediately an laoidsnt whiob 
caused many of his own friends 
pain and aaxlfty.

The mors ohaours factors of the 
situation iBoluda what Tammany 
will do, how spsotaoularly and ef
fectively the former mayor will pro
ceed with hla desired "change of 
venue” to the people, and whether 
the Rooaevelt-Wali^ split will as
sociate Itsitif OB a national basis 
with tha Roosevalt-Smlth split. This 
last may, in the end, become the 
major question of all.

Bvea on Tammanv
No one outald# the Wigwam really 

pretends to know ths intentions of 
Tammany, and it may be doubted 
whether tne Tamnmny chiefs thsm- 
selves have finally mads up their 
minds.

Walkar has said some very severe 
things about the governor, who is 
his party’s nominee for'the whits 
house. Will Tammany, by support
ing Walker for another term aa 
mayor, now give tacit coneent and 
support to those charges?

AOoifiMor. If it BOW supports 
diatineuy anti-Roosevelt candidate 
for mayor, oaa it hope to avoid an 
outright break with tne present 
Roosevelt-led dsmooratto party or 
ganlzatioB right down the line, in 
national, otato and oity politics?

Tammany has not aoorned to risk 
such a break before, and may risk 
it again, even at the posEble saert- 
floe of important federal and state 
patronage. The deolsioB Is oae that 
scaroely will be made without great 
ponderuf.

Such a break would, of oourse, be 
a blow to those democrats who have 
counted OB whole-hearted Tammany 
help in putting New York in the 
Roosevelt column in November. It 
■hould ba said at the same tlmei 
however, that a good nuny demo
crats never expected such support,
but have hopqd to w....................
anyway.

at every m
a fellow la 
tho
old

Thby havo l Edbm been eo heavily 
piled up aa to the supply iririeh la 
walttM for tha fOrtbooaaiap aeasiea. 
It la gotog to ha aM of thoaa abort 
Hsasloaa. to December and
autoBsailea^ terminated to M ar^  
so it la already certain that a largo 
coUeetiM of hardy old taaoea win ba 
loft over for tha CoagTCM wUdh wfll 
be cieetad aaxt Novoasbar. 

ThadMBaidty to tho last long aaa- 
D aw u th atae t that amsriaaey 

legiaiattoB. atsMd a t the dipeeeEon 
and tto sESati. occupied meat of the 
tliiw aad praventod tha legiriatora 

variooa gobs cC SMaa- 
they have, for years 

hoped to dlqpoee of sooner or later.

-  - - Wwith ua agsdn next winter to a 
tefc ^ dEtlOMl 

stqpplensHitlnB tha Hoover peegraas 
of hoatoaaa aad unamptoymant re
lief ia fairiy. certain to he neeea 

it tlMco ia no ai^mctable rift to 
tha ecoaonale douds tho qponaors ef 

_  drMtlc programs will be more 
vodfOrona thaa ever.

Already cm  hears predtettona that 
no mattar who to etoeted aad laaug- 
uratod preaktont, there will be on 

stra aeaEoa after Mardi 4.
Tha Boovtr moratorium on war 

ddris and leparatlnna seems: certain 
to be OM CC the first tosuei raised 
to Deciember. Payments, _ 
through tho Preddent’a atomdrafale 
action, are due to be reeiuDed De
cember 16. Revialoa and cancdla- 
tkto ccottoua to be extremely ua- 
pomilar words with naaily aU oaadi- 
daxsA hut there to g m t doubt 
whether payatoats aro going to be 
resumed on the old basis. It to aa 
issue whldi oaimot be ducked, even 
though the realities of the Etuation 
are not admitted until after elec
tion.

N O tBO
El Paao,TiK. Tbi 

Negro; waa cm  n ttha  
trusties. But ha aeon a 
from that rlaadflcattoQ when pdlot 
found out what ha was EEng; Thtji 
dtoeeveted ha wna ntoEtog mdtotof 
caps fnun poUca can  parked la 
front ef the peEm daEiw i
. Motartola who go 

tha eountoy arias , a  _ 
into dub boahlet says. And 
ttosos thsy hit a  tpcaOt dn i.

I

win the state

Walker-aad Smith 
A Still more unfathomalrie ele

ment to the question how far 
Walker’s estraxiigement will go to
ward nullifying tbe missionary work 
whloh Roosevelt’s followsrs have 
done among the partisans of A1 
Smith.

Not in Nsw York state alone, but 
throughout the nation, the last two 
presidential oanmaigna have aeen 
the party racked by internal strife 
between that element v^oh was 
personified by Smith and that ele
ment which never accepted him. At 
the CaUoago convention this year 
the sama divtofon was apparent 

By his attaok on Roosevelt. 
Walker has sought to go further 
than any other ■ prominent demo
crat has goBS sines ths Chicago 
nomination toward rallying the op
position which before the convention 
vras led hy Bmith.

It remains to be seen whether 
Smith himself will like that; and 
whether, if he does, the old . party 
rift will for a third time become a

A NSW Wet Battle
Among tbf other familiar isiues 

will be prohibition, unamploymeBt 
rdief, aid to agriculture, the World 
Court, PhiHppine independence, 
banking and currency laws, veter
ans’ liigidatioB, railroad consolida
tions. economy, government re
organization, holding . companlesi, 
taxation, silver, Musde Shoals and 
the Navy building program. New 
issues bound to arise cannot now 
be forSoast, but the St. Lawrence 
waterway treaty will come before 
tbe Senate.

The intensity of the prohibition 
fight to expected to produce votes on 
modification and repeal, direct or in
direct.

Unemployment relief programs 
will supply one a t the most interest
ing fights between Hoover and the 
more progressive eto-ments if the 
winter seems likely to be as dis
tressful as social workers now pre
dict.

Already the Tiger Is credited with 
opposing the Roosevelt candidate for major barrier to party success.

The Orient produces about 25(>
S-products from soybeans: about 

things are made from the beans 
to the I t. S.
- Ntoety*nlne per cent of the cal- 

dum of the human body to oontato- 
ed in the bones and teeth.

Oh Dee. 81,1981, railroads of the 
United States were operating over 
S60,00p miles of rails.

Maine, to 1646, adrated what may 
be Regarded as the furst prehlbltloB 
law to the United States.

More than 89,000,900 have been 
out from the funds of the U. S. gov
ernment departments devotod to 
sdsBtlflo rsseateh. 
v,The pupils of the eyes , of the 

meaihers of the oat fasdly ara veftl- 
ealhhd'the’Stoe oan be governed by 
the animal a t wlU.

A University of Pittsburgh sd- 
enlist has Isolated vltamto C ftom 
lenioB Juioe.

A bird of .retodeer importyd Into 
Atoidta 40 yeua ago haa laoreased 
to fUn^bw BM|()OO^Md.

Every d e rg ^ a n  vdio preaches' la 
S t Pqw’s Cathedral, London, to 
preyeatfd wlth a bottle of eherry 
■wtoa.: ; '

THERE’S NO REST 
FOR JUSTICES OF 

SUPREME COURT
By HBBBBBT PLUMBIEB

Washington.—The Supreme Court 
of the United States reconvenes on 
October 8rd—after a vacation period 
extending from mid-June.

It hardly haa been a vacation for 
the Mr. Justices, however, despite 
the fact they have been scattered. 
The work goes on.

Chief Justice Huges in Quebec at 
his summer retreat has worked 
about as hard as he would in his 
offices at the <uq;ritol. There’s enough 
to . keep the government’s great law 
mill grading at all times.

Huge mail sacks bulging with 
documents are shipped \^erever the 
Mr. justices may be for preliminary 
study. 'Buslaess of the court would 
long be ddayed were this net done.

Actually Justioss of tbe supreme 
court ate among the hardest wdrk- 
ing men in the capital. When the 
court Is to sesdon a 12-hour day, 
six days in the week, is tbe regular 
order.

Night Work. Too 
. It isn’t UBUsttol for them to take 

court business to their hoxpes for 
study at night When the court is 
dtting to hear arguments, as it does 
for four weeks a t a time with inter
vals of three' weeks each to catch 
up; the Juitieei, frmn Chief Justice 
Ifughee down the line, get only 80 
mtoutee for Jundu 

And thto luBoheoB period is spent 
to the conferenoe room. Thdr mec' 
sengers bring trays from thdr 
homes, or from the senate restau- 
ran t Everything to to readtofM by 
the time the Judges leave the benoh. 

A lort of Mtohenoite has been set
ti, with a stoM, loe box, dtohes end 
a like that tha neoqiMary' table 

aerviee may be bad.
Btooa the death of WUltam Ho«^ 

iM  Ta^ tl^ ; j^ ^ |io u t .

pei;ioda have lost much of their 
glamour. He regarded them as 
among. tl)e moat important parts of 
his dky. For It waa only at lunch
eon that he was permitted any lib- 

ty ef seleottog nto own food. 
Doetora had restricted' his morn

ing ead evening, meals to almost 
nothing. They consisted mostly of 
a pieee of special bread toasted to 
hardness.

Little XlBM to Hat 
It waa a familiar eight to see him 

mount the bench at noeb aad almoet 
iBunedlafely took: at the menu card 
sent up by the eenate restaurant He 
would peadl thoee dtohes that 
■truck ms faney, and hto msseenger 
would ,usa tho card as a guide to 
preparing the hurried meal at 8 
o’dook.

Even so, h i oould do little mere 
thin merely taste hto food.

He hed‘ to be* back on the bench 
at 8:80.

H PSTO W N
Dorothy Hills of Oak street aad 

Mrs. Victor Losean . of Maple etrriet 
drove to New York, lahiBg Mrs. Ott 
book hento. Mrs. Ott has been spend
ing a month with Mrs. Loseaa. » .

Barbara Forbes of Coaaeqtlout 
Boulevard aad Mrs. Johnson at 
Hartford have retuned after (toWd- 
ing their vacation at Atlaatio City, 

Mrs. .KMMmaugh and Mtoi Dona
hue of Hartford, epent the week-end 
with Mrib'Majy Muloahy,

Tha fair held by the BUlatown 
Grange at the hell last week was a 
great ettocees.

hQ)LK FOB LEBBONB 
Pawtucket, R. I. — Avlaton

the What Cheer a lno rt here have a 
valtfue amagemeBt with a BEn- 
borag M to r. T l^  have agreed

farmer' Ex .weEto at 
lessons to exehaate for 

free arilk ham hto cows, w hin are 
allowed to grass oa the airport

SILENT
GLOW

on. BURNER8
 ̂ t

Approved by 125,000 
uiere as well; a i Good 
Housekeeping Inititute^ 
Holds an imequalad record 
of latiafaeti^ 
ance. Delivered, initalN 

.ed, fuaraoM l and servie- 
ed by WatkHui Brotheri,

WAt.

News of file

new
All dty loBg. It •eesBB. new 

ktoga a n  toaoxg from toa ra- 
rivtog dnartm aat after be

ing uBpanced pohshed. 
Fniaitiin for llvlag roose. dte- 
tog xodea oaa hadroom, break
fast roan, sunporeh aad nur
sery. Aeeenorias, too. 
Here*e nefwt at a tew fteoee.

Qaa at tha moat dtottoottvo 
eeoaaloMl, Aaiik wa*ve saan to 
months to oa dtogtoy aofw. It 
has earbslola iegSi send na- 
hogaay anas, a n t  aad bask 
uphototared to a  greea topea- 
try kavtof a  small ig u n  to 
g ^  Tha ualqus fsaturi to 
the BriatolHre wings wklOh 

a t the ermi. Prioe 
to ooly M t JO.

IB the Dnq^ery S h ^  
found that aew a m  
the p<9 ular feu 
rust, jpveil, geld Slid im . 
have arrtvisd. Cm  pattern to 
partleulir, toadc of squaree of 
satins, sewv togetiier Hko sn 
old pshriiwork blsaket, to 
form s  oheekered top is un- 
usutOy olever. Others sre 
covered to eesnbtostions of 
plain satins sad figured da- 
maricsi The prioe tags read 
only 81.75.

When we first sswtiisee new 
Chippendale mlrrori we 
thought, “What msfVeiouB 
gifts or bridge prizes.” They 
a re ji smsU else (often hard 
to find in good atjde, measur
ing ll!4x22 laches over all aad 
have mahogany finished hlreh 
frames for only 81.00.

Farm Relief, of Oonree 
The committee investigating the 

Farm Board will report recommen
dations and further farm relief pro
posals, perhaps similar to those 
which tailed in the last session, will 
again- be brought up. Refinancing 
of farm mortgages is expected to be 
urged with renewed vehemence.

The World Oouri send Philippine 
Independence, the former the, bus!-' 
ness of the Senate which mua| pass 
oa adherence, are likely to go over 
into the Seventy-third Congress.

There will be proposals for fur
ther tax laglalation, amendatory or 
■upplemeut^, but whatever is done 
will depend l^ e ly  on the condition 
of tka Treasury and tbe husinsss 
outlook next winter.

Senator Glass of Virginia will be 
back urging passage c i his bill re- 
vlidag the Nationel banking and 
Federal reserve laws and the Senate 
has yet toao tdn  the blll to guaran
tee bank deposits passed laet session 
Iqr the House.

As for most of these and the

Artists who designed the new 
Annstrong felt base rugs oer* 
tatnly had tha correct infior* 
matloa on ton coloringn. Many 
of the designs a rt worked out 
in rusts and greens. One 
smart omnbtoatlea shows 
green, wehid u d  tan uaed to
gether, while rose and blue 
can etui be hud to a new de
sign. , For the child’s , room, 
there to a new Gild’s patten  
with green background. Priorii 
for Ikon into^wbEve ri%s 
range from 89o for tko 18iM 
stoe to 87J8 ia t 9x18 feet slsse i 
and onty 8 liJ6  tor 11 1-4x16 
feet

The Cottage offere an.axeel* 
lent idea tor furnishing .dSns, 
studies, or even smgtt .ipiurt’ 
ment living rooms. A tniee-. 
piece mapto toame gru]iip bas 
been used, maklak a  emart 
oomtortable fooiA The spring 
fiUed seats, ahd pajSdM baeks 
of these iritees v*;' .qovifad 
with grotoL NDkMHipoB* aad, 
most suipitotam the ooat of 
the outfit la (X^ |49 JO. See 
it when you vtott thO Oottago 
this week.

The boy or girl, starting off 
to college win uppreoiato one 
of the new bookeissee Just un
packed as muok aa.yott wUl If 
your home U laclOBf shaU 
spaoa Thto.pariteular aiodE 
has a Oo'ionlaf. typa baaolp t 
toot bjie, three statioaaty 
shelve!, and measures 68 toeh- 
es wide and 66 teehes high. 
The new low rrioe to eoty 
88.00

"Mirtak” ti tha aama j 
to a  new range Jutk 
and it to oertotoly WOftlty ' 
itanama. M 
oombiae>a fifiga OQ 
wlthgaa. 
ba haatad with 
ooal, If aa ^

■ •’V’.
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W e d B S B d B y , 8 « p t 14,1S8S
E. D. 8. T.
4:00 p. n .—Soar Souvenirs.
4:80—Daytime Dancers — Norman 

Cloutier, director.
5:00—Safety Soldiers.
6:16—Sunset Hour — Christiaan 

Krlens, director.
6:46—Haywood Broun’s Air column. 
6:00—Bulletins.
6:06—Serenading Strings.
6:30—Resume of Amateur Golf 

Tournament.
,6;46—Merry Madci^s — Norman 

Cloutier, director.
6:66—"The Smithson Family on Va-

cfatlOB."
7:00—Baseball Scores.
7:06—Whispering Banjos and Three 

Mad Hatters.
7:80—Lanny Ross, tenor.
7:46—Runkels Golden Hour of 

Music.
8:00—Big Time.
8:30—Question Box (from WEEI) 
8:46—New England Notwork Pro

gram (from WEEI to WTIC, 
WJAR, WTAG, WeSH).

9:00— T̂he Revelers.
9:30—Nathaniel Shilkret’s Orches

tra.
10:00—Corn Cob Pipe dub.
10:30—Bulletins.
10:84—^Popular Pot-pourri.
11:30—Dick Gasparrl’s Orchestra. 
12:03—Dick Gaspani’s Orchestra. 
12:02—Collin Drlggs, Organist. 
12:80—Silent.

WDRC
IS6 Hartford, Conn. U 8e

Wednesday, September 14. 
(Eastern Dayligt Saving Time.)

P. M.
6:00—Going to Press.
5:15—Kathryn Parsons.
5:30—Sklppy.
5:45—Lone Wolf Tribe.
6:00—^Happy Time with Ir:no 

Beasley.
6:16—Harold Stem’s Orchestra. 
6:30—Baseball Scores.
6:35—Wilton Hill, baritone; Flor

ence Carson, pianist.
6:45—Cbandu the Magician. 
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Connie Boswell.
7:30—Noble Sisale’s Orchestra. ' 
7:45—Alfred Kettledon, tenor; 

Albert White, pianist.
8:00—Edwin C. Hill,
8:15—Slngln’ Sam.
8:30—The Dictators Orchestra. 
8:45—Eddie Dunstedter. organ

ist; male quartet.
9:00—Guy Lombardo’s Orches

tra; Bums and Allen, comedy duo. 
9:30—Crime dub .
10:00—Music That Satisfies; ROth 

Etting.
10:16—Dr. Herman Bundesen, Ad

ventures In Health.
10:30—Harold Stem’s Orchestra. 
11:00—Columbia Symphony Or

chestra.
11:80—Charles Carlile, tenor. 
11:46—Ozzle Nelson's Orches

tra.

FRENCH PLANE RACE

Paris. — It is planned to stage an 
international air race next May for 
the purpose of developing small 
planes suitable for private flying. 
Pilots from all countrlaa will be In
vited to takr part In the races, 
which will be held every alternate 
year under the aunloes of the 
French Aero dub. Cash awards 
will total 18930.

The tusks of an African ele
phant may weigh more than 200 
pounds each.

WBZ-WBZA
Wedneeday, September 14, IN I  

Bastera Dayllglit Tftm

P. M.
4:80—Harmony Duo.
4:46—Orchestra.
6:00—Baseball Scores.
6:08—Agricultural Markets.
5:16— Little Star.
6:80—Singing Lady.
6:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Time; weather; Sport Re

view.
6:10—Edward Jardon, tenor.
6:15—The Monitor Views the News. 
6:80—Band.
6:46—^Today’s News—Lowell Thom- 
* as.
7:00—Tims; Amos 'n* /.ndy.
7:16—Royal Vagabonds—Ward Wil

son.
7:30—Clomedy Sketch.
7:48—Songs, Patter.
8:00—Frank A. Goodwin—Repub^c- 

an Candidate for Governor. 
8:15—Soloists—Irene Taylor, con

tralto.
8:30—Gospel Singer.
C:''5—Harmony trio.
9:00—Concert,
9:30—George Olsen’s Orchestra. 
10:00—Country Doctor — Phillips 

Lord.
10:30—"Batter Up."
10:46—Springfield Republican News 

bulletins.
11:00—Time; weather; Sports Re

view.
ll;16i—Caesare Sodero's Orchestra. 
12:00—Orchestra.
12:00 a. m.—Tims,

STAB SEEKS DIVORCE

New York, Sept. 14.—(AP)—Olive 
Borden of the movies, seeks to annul 
her marriage to Teddy Speetor, 
young broker. In a suit iUed yester
day, she said he kept her in ignor
ance of a previous marriage to Mrs. 
Pearl Haworth Speetor, Buffalo 
beauty specialist.

Our Second Big 
Shipment of Those

Norway
Sprueo TraoB 

$ 9 e
Another big shipment! Last week 
we sold out. You can beautify 
your g;ounds this fall for little 
money with those Norway spruce 
trees. 6 to 8 year old ]&nts. 
Roots carefully wrapped la bur- 
lapr- Raised and grown *by a  lo- 
cad nurtery.

Other VarlsMes.
Hoveji Arbor V ita e ................ 5Bc
Pyramidal Arbor V itae '........ 59c
Greek Ju n ip e r......................... 50c
Sabin J u n ^ r ..........................59c
Irish Juniper ...........................69c
Thuja Compact Arbor Vitae 69c
Amerieaa Arbor V ita s .......... 69e
Garland Flower ...................   .49e
Japanese Cypress .................. 49c
Olovs Arbor V ita e ..................49c
______  Baeement_______•

\

Dial Twisters
By W. t .  DALTON

VERMONTEilS n e t  
PAKTYCAmAIES

Walter DamroMb la to return to 
the air on Oct. 14tb. to begin hla 
sixth y sfr as leader of the "Music 
Appreciation’’ hour. Last year he 
bad an audience of about six million 
school ehlldren and adults.

Ben Bemle started a  new series of 
dance programs last night. He is to 
continue tnem throughout the win
ter—for those who care.

I t has been announced that the 
ban on football broagoaata this fall 
baa bean lifted; a t least those of 
the larger Blaetera CoUeges. The 
games that the Army and Navy 
Mams ptoy a t home surely will be 
aired. TOsee broadcasts srill be un- 
■ponsored and the costa will be met 
by the radio networks.

For those who try  to get WOR in 
the afternoons you ean’t, thsy aro 
not OB the air.

Sherlock Holmes is slated to re
turn soon.

Tony Wong and bis famous scrap
book ars on tbs air again. You may 
bear him any wetk-day morning a t 
6:80 over WABC. This information
tor tbs iBdy who has been Inquiring 
about bis program.

Slngln’ Sam and Tbs Old Slngln' 
Master ars one <wd tbs 44ms parson. 
He Is Harry FrabkeV.

Amos and Andy, as nearly every 
one knowa, play ail the cbaraotarB in 
tbBlr Bklt. The program of Myrt 
and Margo, who are mother and 
daugbter, by the way, la antlraly 
dl/farant. TbirW-flva people are 
used In aome of their broadcaata. 
They do not Imparaonate any one 
alee hut employ otheri to take each 
part.

Edwin C. Hill la tha moat Int^raat- 
iQg n#wa commentator we have 
beard over the air alnoe Floyd 01b- 
bona dlsappsarsd. Hs is not as 
fleshy, as Oibbotta but be doss know 
bow to present tbs news In an Intsr- 
sstlM  way. Ha may ba board over 
WABC Bt 1:00 p. m.

Lowell Tbomaa will ba out of a 
job abortly. Hla program la to ba 
broadcaat over tbe Columbia net
work Inetaad of tlyi National Broad- 
oaatlng Compan,y.

"Marob ef Time," baa loot none of 
It a popularity from being off the 
air ao lOBg. From tha way it la go
ing now It will ba one of the top- 
Dotrb programa of tba sraar,

COVENTRY
An Infant non waa bom to Mr. 

and Mrs. Jesse Lee Sunday.
An infant son was bOm to Mr. and 

Mrs. Franklin Oroutt Monday eve
ning a t the Manchester Memorial 
hospital. *

Mr. and Mrs. John Kingsbury and 
family motored to Bedford Hills, N. 
y., Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Donaldson. Mrs.. Jack Donald
son and grandaoa Stanley returned 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kingsbury to 
spend a  few days.

Miss Thelma Douglas recently 
visited Mrs. Gladyce Orcutt.

The Ladles’ Fragment society will 
hold their annual meeting a t the 
home of Mrs. Emil J. Koehlers 
Wednesday.

Mlsa Eva Koehler has rstumsd to 
Mansfield Center where she Is teach
ing.

Thursday - evening, Coventry 
Grange, No. 76, P. df H., will hold 
their annual teachers’ reception at 
Orange Hall. Mrs. Ernest Gowdy 
la in charge of the program. Prin
cipal Clarence P. Qulmby of Man
chester will spaak.

s t r ik e  i n  PATERSON.

Paterson, N. J., Sept 14.—(AP)— 
Silk weavers estimated by union 
leaders to number six thousand, 
went on strike today in an effort to 
enforce demands for higher wages, 
shorter hours and recognition of 
their union by mill owners.

ReRdtlicani Alone Have Ma
jor Office Conteata; Sea 
Dale la Renominated.

Montpelier, V t, Sept. 1 4 ,- (AP)— 
Vermont Republioana have chosen to 
send tbalr tested campaignera of tha 
p u t  against tbe Democrats in No- 
vambar’s political wars.

While an uneontastad ticket for 
major effleas waa praaantad by tba 
Democrata, tha Rapublleans ranomi- 
natad Senator Porter Dale, without 
oppoBltion, and Oovamor 8. C. Wil- 
aon, and gave to Congruaman B. W. 
Oibaon tba nomination for tba only 
Congreaalonal aant left to the State 
by tbe laat apportionment.

Tbe unoppoaad Democratic ticket 
la baadad by Frad C. Martin of Ben
nington for Senator; J. A. McNa
mara of Burlington for Congraaa and 
Jamaa P, Loamy of Rutland for gov- 
amor. i

Oibaon, wbo rapraaanted tba Sec
ond Dlitriot in the National Houaa 
alnca 1928, aoorad a amaablng vic
tory over Loren R. Pierce of Wood- 
atock with a load of more than 2 to 
1. Raturna from 217 precincts ol tbs 
state's 348 gave:

Olbion—41,889.
Pieros—18,704.
Wilson, running against his rival 

of two ysars ago, W. Arthur Simp
son of Lyndonville, won by a much 
smaller but itlll decisive margin. 
Aeturae from 240 of tbe 248 cities 
and towns gave:

Wilion—89,183.
Simpeon—86,608.
Ib tbe third major Republican con

test, that for lieutenant governor, 
returae from 387 cities and towns 
gave:

Smith—26,977.
WiUs—28,278.
Vilas—10,468 (Martin 8. Vilas of 

Burlington).
Never Tbreateoed

GMbion went Into tbe lead with tbe 
first returns and hie aemlaatloa was 
bever seriously threatened. In bis 
oampalgn he waa oentaaL to stand on 
hla record and to moat Plaroa’a ohal- 
laage on prohibition iritb a  state- 
meat favoring raeubmlaBion of the 
U(^or question to the voters.

Pleree, Woodatook attorney, and 
former Speaker of the House of 
Representatives urged repeal of the 
18ta Amendment and was supported 
by the "Beer for Prosperity Cam- 
p a ^ ,  Inc.’’

The gubernatorial battle was hard 
fought and the outcome was in 
doubt until last hour returns swept 
Wilson to safety. Their' campaign 
waa waged along much tbe same 
lines as thslr primary fight in 1930 
when Wilson won by 6,Qpo votes in 
a three cornered contest.

Aided Dairymen
Wilson defended his administra

tion against the constant firs of 
Simpson, and in addition cited bis 
a cu itie s  in behalf of Vermont 
dairymen. Simpson criticised Wil
son’s highway construction policy of 
large annual mileage of black top

roads. Simeon also raised tba iaaua 
of tba single tehn tradition, broken 
In 1988 whan Jobs B. waaks was ra- 
nomlnatad and rb-aleqtod.

The primary bqMdd tbam, both 
partlaa praparod for tba drive to 
election ^ 7 . Heartaqad by tba tri
umph of tbalr party in Maine on 
Monday, the. Democrata bald'high 
hopes orm aklng heavy Inroads into 
tha atata'a usually ovarwbtimliig 
Republican majorltlaa, while lU- 
publlcans pointed out that they bad 
yet to lose a ‘prealdantlal contaat In 
Vermont.

The Republican vote, spurred by 
Interest In tbe gubernatorial contest 
and a number fo Important local 
ii'iuss, totalled 74,866 as oomparsd 
with 61,267 in 1980 andy67,ll7 In tbe 
presidential year of 1928. There ware 
no major conteata to Inspire a state
wide turn out of Damoorats.

COUMBU
There ars 45 ef those

aliglbla to ba made rotara on tba 
list as prepared by tba R a ^ tra rs  at 
tbalr roaating laat Tuaaday. Neat 
Saturday tha Salaotman and Town 
Clark will m att a t tba ball to ex
amine tha applleanta.

Miss Alloa Frtibla, Miai Pauline 
Lyman of Hartford were week and
Sirota a t Overlook, tba bolma of 

Iss Kntbarina Ink;
Misa Amalia Foahay of Spring- 

field, M ui., spent tha weak and at 
the home of Miss Anne Dix.

Dr, Hasklna of the State Board of 
Healtb, MlM Maigarat Lawii, state 
nurse, and Miss Pack, Dental Nurro, 
were dinner gueate Friday at tha 
home of Mrs. Jaitola Hunt.

The ColumMabsll team playad 
the Colored A. C. team of Manobaa- 
ter a t Hickey Field in Manebaster, 
Saturday, Columbia beating by a 
wide margalB. Sunday. Columbia 
played Coventro a t Coventry, Cov
entry winning 9 to 8.

Rev. Fred Cladatene Bratton, Ph. 
D., profasaor ef BlbUoal Lltaratura 
a t the Internationa} Y. M. C. A. col
lege of Sprlnji^eld, Maro., waa tha 
speaker Sunday morning a t tbe lo
cal obureb,.tba pastor being unable 
to praach on aoeount of Ulnaro. Tba 
C. E. meeting . Sunday evening was 
led by Mrs. Lillian Rice. Her sub
ject was "Dom Ck)d Really Care?"

Several local people motored to 
Hurd Park, Sunday afternoon and 
enjoyed a  plcnio lunch.

Mrs. Wiluama of New York, wbo 
baa bean a  g u lit a t  Overlook, ra- 
turnad to bar home Monday.

Mrs. Stanley TMd and little 
daughter Pb^lia tpimt tha day Mon
day la WluTmaMe;

Rav. and Mrs, John Howell of 
Frankllnt N. H.. attended the morn
ing eervlcro at tba local church Sun
day. Mr.'Howell preaobed In Co
lumbia for two. years Just previous 
to the present.pastor.

Randall Porter of Omaha, Neb., 
arrived Mondi^ aftenioon to spend 
hie vacation a t tha home of hie par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Porter. Mr. 
Porter left Omaha Friday afternoon, 
making the ' entire trip by auto, 
traveling night and 8ay.

Mri. Harriet Little and her niece 
Mrs. Ruth Jacobs left Tuesday for 
Groton Liong f  oint where they will 
stay until the first of October in 
Mrs. Jacobs cottage.

Miss Hattie Strickland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tumith of Manchester 
spent Monday evening a t the home 
of Mrs. Jennie Hunt.

An artesian Well is being dug in 
the rear of the Columbia Cross roads 
Filling Station.

THANKS!
1 wish to thank everyone who 

helped me win my rernomination as 
constable with the higrhest individual 
score of 1249 votes.

Sincerely,
Charl^ A. Sweet

Direct From N. Y,
p

The Newest

The New Fall Fashkms
MATERIALS—

Rough Crepes 
Pebble Cxepee 
Waffle Crepes 
Rabbit Hair 
Ottrich Feather 
Jeriehoa 
Sheer Wools 
Knitwear

Naek and W hite, Wine, 
Rhum Brown, Rust

lEDMENIitACIICE 
FOOnAUSDNMTl

First Set«M At Charltr Oilt 
Lot; Local Phyon Iwk* 
ed To Report

The Red Men’s A. C. will hold Its 
first football practice of tbe season 
Sunday morning a t 10  o’clock at 
Charter Oak ctreet field and after 
tbe practice there wilPba a  meeting 
to elect officers for the year. In 
case of rain tba players will report 
at tbe clubhouse on Bralnard Place.

At last night’s organlaation mrot- 
ing, tb t pUyara alaetad Walter Har
rison, WlUUm Laggatt and Patar 
Vandrlllo a oemnuttro ef three to 
obtain a  suitable playing Said for 
tba team, a report to  M made Sun
day.

It is planned to have an entirely 
local team and thc-Red ACen’e A. C. 
invite any player in town to report 
Sunday, a t whloh tinw plana for 
tba team will ba diaousaed. Tba Red 
Men will open ttaelr aeaaon Septem
ber 26 or October 8, depending on 
wbetber or not a playing field can 
be eeoured.

Those present a t tbe meeting last 
night were: F. Messer, S. Squatri- 
to, R, Spencer, L. Hanson, S. Wells, 
P. Bagleson, D. Farr, P. Leroner, 
W.. Harrison, M, Connolly, J. Qulih, 
P. Vroco, J. Gorman, C. Donnelly, 
8. Vendrillo, W. Leggett, A. Wilson 
and P. Vendrillo.

TpUand'county. His social qnd 
phllabtbifople disposition drew him 
Into many otgaaliatiOBB ibob a idbe  
Elks And the JCnlgbts of 
Btome. 1 bpufe baenrgoyronor, I have 
oome to know hla diUgbtful per
sonality and I shall miss him great
ly as a friend."

H LLED  IN CRASH

Orange, jponn.. Sept 14—(AP) — 
Warren C. Pease, 46, of Northamp
ton, Mass., was kUUed today la a 
coUlsloB of two trucks on tbs Bos
ton Post road.

His parked truck wm  crashed 
into a t 2:40 o’clock as he was mak
ing minor rspalrs. Charlro MeOurk 
of Bast ProvldsBos, R. L, driver of 
tbe other veblole wao bald In 81,000 
bonds fpr tbs ooronsr,

Georgs Cbristi, a residiat of tbe 
Soldlere Home a t Menlo Park, N. 
J., suffered miner lajurlee. He was a  
pasasagtr In MoGurk’a tniok.

Pease died .of a fractured akull; 
Police laid hie truck was well off tke 
btij^way and that its tail light was 
burnlBg.

an operation fpr a  ______  _
Amerioim hospital b w a tb jiy ;;  t  

Tbe doctor said bar ooodnonj 
very aatiafaetory.

Dr. Jacques Lemeo^ 
operatiiaa which be lator 
as "very serious." BS 
tbs hope she would ablo 
the boapltsJ In a  ooî  of 

Mrs. Tunney's metbsrs is'WlIh 
and her buibaad is on tbs w iy froi 
tbe United States.

An Infsctloa of tbs sar sat Ui s |  
sral wseks ago wjUls Mr. Au9 
Tunnsy were coming to F raast tm  
America. For a  time it  was thou il 
the trouble had cleared up but i t «  
curred suddenly, making tbe op«m 
tlon advisable. t l

Now that so many parents 
movis camsres to taka ptotnreA 
tbsir cbildrsn, tbe spoiled ones 
ruining everything by standing at

GOVERNOR’S EULOGY

Hartford, Srot. 14—(AP) — "In 
tbs death of 'Thomas F. Noons, of 
Rockville, the State has lost one of 
Its great citlMns" said Governor 
Crow today. "He had a brilliant 
career as a student in tbe Yale 
school of law, where he graduated 
with high honors, winning a prise 
In ble freshman year for acholar- 
ablp, and afterwards becoming 
president of tbe Kent Club, an 
honor which Is accorded to only the 
beat debators.

"Equally brilliant waa his career 
as a  practicing lawyer, and after
wards, as prosecuting attorney for

2 0  M U L E  T E A M

BORAX
SOAP CHIPS
I IS  'H I  (i t)«  AX I HA I M AK f < TH I V. li M ! 1

Special Values A t Packard’s
Conti Shampoo 45c

35e Vaseline Hair Tonic 30e

PACKARD’S PHARMACY
At the Center.

I’j jH b in r f f
l2 4 l!U 8 il! |

Gone are the Days ef Gloomy 
IMgnityl

Gone are the t im e  whm peo
ple painted things daric so as 
not to show the dirtl Today’s 
happier, c le a n lie r  style says 
"color in the home—gay, sun
shiny colori’. '''

So easy! So inexnenaive! 
Once you discover HOW easy, 
HOW inexpensive, you’ll make 
home smile with cheery color in 
every room.

Such colon to choose from In 
W A TERSPA R V arn ish  and 
Enamels I Soft, pastel ihades, 
delicata hues! Rich, entrancing 
tones! Gorgeous, brullant, stun
ning eoloni Never before did 
Women have such a  palette of 
ready-to-nse beauty, and bast of 
all, the fuM and muss of refin- 
ianing is gene because of the 
fast-oi^ng of W aterl^ar Var
nish and Enamels.

* « «
Forget Price-Per-Ginen Wlwn 

Yea Buy Palatt 
Forget it  because eheap-priee- 

per-fulen.. paint Is expenaive  
paintl Yoii can pay over a  del- 

w o n  for It, but

SPECIAL
Short Time 

Offer

CAN

'§

u .  1«

m only ___
paintii^

the average houae. And in fivei

baeauie of t  
e ^ a d ty  it aavta onl;

short covering 
ly  ^  total 

on the initlel coat of

yeara It coats |888 more than 
as if you had used qualityjW nt 
sueh as PA TTO N ’S ! ^ N -  
PROOF PA IN T  in the first 
place.

* * «
This Store is Headquartara 

for paints, varnish, enamels and 
bruahaa and fsaturag the Pitts
burgh Proof P rodueta  l in e -  
famous for 76 years as products 
of tha finest quality a t reason
able prieaa. •  « •
Remamber this About tke Maa* 

lor Painter
Tha Master Painter lan’t  

a  handy man. He la a  highly 
aldllad, responsible cT aftam aa 
with toe knowladga and experi
ence to solve'special probiema 
in painting and deco ra tlb g . 
Your in v ea tib en t In a  food 
painter will be profitable.

A S A
Better .Work VHtK a  Horaailiaqi

Brnsk
Don’t  try  to do a  good paint 

or va rn lah  Job with a  poem 
brush. I t  e w  hA-dona. U it 
la a  HORSESHOE Brand bnah, 
it will help you do the beat pei- 
rible Job.

I cam but n fuU-aiBed 30d can .*aad  | t  ( 
you eoly* 10^  if  yea bring die'coupon a t the bettoua 
e f  thia ad.

Choose cldier clear WnterSpar Vaniieh' to give a ddi, htfll 
liant varnUi finish to shabby floors, furniture or woodwetfa  ̂
or make your choke from tiro wonderful hueik dtadro, mm 
stunning colors ef TFatarSpor Quldi-Dryiag Celerid yatahhi 
o r Bnamel.

tke ceepeo^li^// ks for jew  feiMcad
CM-^fer e tteriMd llmf enly, m lOff.

T his C e u e e n  OOQD lO R  lO e
r 4  a Uedied ttato abir dda

__ _______  ̂ ft* ‘
el IPeMr̂ paR nw iM  ee

iOad hi wkh . 
lef e .

Name.

I  Addritoi ■ 
'iRMPamtoii

i K
V 1\ ISd  fiiitfl

.   ̂ ’ ‘ V ’!  ‘

•'J?



SAGE BIGHT

% yvmgam M M trn ADVERTISEMENTS

MANCHESTER EV^nNG HBRAU)iE&VrB IH AN ^^ CONN; WBDNBSDA^/SE3>TEMSER 14,198^

iUOPPINGNEWS
i(0 t fW hir*
•>.- Parents who worry about 
~<thelr children’s lack o f progress 
:'-h i school might take com- 
. ;10rt from  studymg the Uvea of 

many prominent men who were 
considered faUures In school—

, . aome have even been discharged 
-oftoxn school. The answer Is 
? i that there li^more than one way 
k .o f being smart, and some chll* 

dren’s talents don’t respond to 
formal book learning.

Blue Coal, sold by  the W. G. GHen- 
ney Oompaiiy, gives you the protec
tion o f a trade-marked product The 
trade-mark guarantees that Blue 
iCSoal Is always the same, and gives 
the same amount o f heat. Wise 
people are ordering their coahnow, 
to toke advantage o f present prices. 
CaU 4149.

Those jig-saw  puss\ps, so popular 
for famUy fun or entertaining, can 
be rented from the Murphy Drug 
Co., Depot Square. They’re excel
lent for whiling away an InvaUd’s 
time, too.

LEGALIZED UQM K  
WOOU) AD) IKADE

Joottt Shonse Lists Fhre Oit- 
staading Benefits That 
WonU^FoDowdie Repeal.

Why N ot?
Walter Ldppmann, bright com

mentator o f poUtical events, won
ders why wq don’t use our ex-presi
dents and ex-presldential. candidates 
for Congress. He thinks that the 
coimtry is wasting the talents of 
such a sum as CooUdge by letting 
him go In for in su i^ ce  and writ
ing.

Layers
One of the bpst pemument waves 

we’ve ever seen Is founded on a very 
clever haircut It’s suitable only 
fo r  a 3zoung girl, but Is most at
tractive for that type. The 
back and sides o f the hair are cut 
in layers before being waved, so 
that rows o f ciurls ripple one above 
the other half way up the head.

Those fast-growing babies change 
so quickly that the only way to keep 
a record o f their devdopment is in 
pictures. A  lovely studio portrait 

your child is a valuable posses
sion. The FaUot Studio, 472 Main 
street, will take the kind of picture 
you want. Phone 5808.

Jfew Twist
, If your family dislikes carrots, 

pry this on them. Steam medium- 
Ttlzed carrots, slice them lengthwise 
^ d  arrange In a baking dish. Place 
^  piece o f cheese on top o f each slice 
^ d  a strip o f bacon on the cheese. 
iCook imtil the bacon is crisp and 
brown.

Having your laundry done for you 
^gbtens housework almost unbeliev
ably. You never realise how much 
^m e the washing consumes until 
you ’ve tried a reliable laundry such 
•js the New Model Laimdry (Dial 
4|072). Why not gfive it a trial this 
week?

'ttunlcs
; What’s new in clothes? W ell; 
tor one thing, timlcs. All kinds. In
cluding severe Russian-looking ones. 
V elvet we’ve mentioned d number 
ipf times; it’s almost monopolizing 
fashions. The most unusual vel
vets have a dull finish, or are shirred 
' r pressed, or the velvet appears in 

gures on a plain ground. Red is 
etting a lot of publicity, but green 

_nd brown are good too, and of 
,bourse the inevitable black and 

hite.r
^erve

Your best summer snapshots de- 
to be enlarged. Select your 

avorites and take them to Kemp's, 
l̂ain street, where you can have 

rour pick o f several -sizes, all at 
noderate cost.

Good news for candy eaters is the 
new "Durand’s Little Shop’'  at 
Packard’s Pharmacy, where pound 
and half-pound boxes o f this high- 
grade confection sell for S9c up to 
60c. W e can testify that the assort
ments are very tempting.

____ t-
Si^dng It

Tomato soup can be pepped, up 
surprisingly by adding one bay leaf, 
1-4 teaspoon nutmeg, 1-4 teaspoon 
ground cloves or a dozen large 
cloves, 1 onion finely chopped and 2 
tablespoons o f drippings.

Housewives: You can now buy the 
"perfect pie crust’’ or pies baked to 
order at the home of Mrs. T. B. 
Mader, 15 Maple street, chef of the 
Silk City Lunch.

Who Started It?
We wonder who revived the jig 

saw puzzle craze? We first heard of 
it when Constance Beimett held a 
formal dinner party after which 
she led the guests to a lot of tables. 
They expected bridge, but found 
puzzles spread out. Hollywood liked 
the idea. Now it’s a national fad.

Next time you’re downtown, we 
suggest that you drop in at the 
Limcheonette o f 'Packard’s Phar
macy and try their coffee and deli
cious sandwiches. The sundaes and 
fountain drinks are outstanding:

No Fumbling
This gadget is a temper saver. 

It’s a set o f refrigerator jars on a 
revolving base. You just turn it un
til the j u  you want comes in view. 
No upsetting o f liquids. And you 
don’t have to take a half-dozen jars 
out o f the refrigerator before you 
get the one you want.

Baltimore, Md., Sept. 14.— (A P )— 
Jouett Shouse, pzresident o f the As
sociation .^gainst the Prohibition 
Amendment, told the Advertising 
Club today that revival o f a legal
ized liquor traffic would aid business 
and society.

He listed five "outstanding’’ bene
fits to business "that will be ac
complished by repeal o f the Eight
eenth Amendment.’’ They were:

"First—*10 relieve the tax burden 
by enaUTPK the Federal and state 
governm ent to collect proper reve
nues on legalized sale o f Intoxicat
ing beverages.

"Second—To reduce the cost of 
National imd state governments to 
the extent o f tens o f millions of 
dollars each year by relieving them 
of the present necessity to attempt 
to enforce an unenforceable law.

“Third— T̂o restore the respect for 
all laws which the illicit liquor in
dustry has broken down with its 
consequent cost to legitimate busi
ness.

“Fourth—To relieve officials of 
the Federal and state governments 
from the necessity to combat racket
eers and gunmen who have been 
lured by the richest prize that the 
underworld has ever enjoyed.

"Fifth— T̂o take away from the 
federal courts the intolerable con
gestion of their dockets made neces
sary by the attempt to enforce a 
police statute through the agencies 
of the Federal government.’’

Shouse predicted that 17 states 
upon repeal immediately would 
adopt a form  of legal ssde.,

Shouse estimated a total' Federal 
revenue o f $1,236,547,690 from the 
sale o f beer, wine and spirits and 
said a legalized liquor traffic would 
open large investment opportuni
ties, estimating that $200,000,000 
would be required to rehabilitate 
brewing and malting plants and 
$90,000,000 for distillery property.

Shouse also said the traffic would 
engage 100,000 'men directly or in
directly with $180,000,000 paid in 
wages and salaries.

Accuses »iid Curley Of
Making RabMe Jtousing Ap
peals At ike Gonventiim.
Portli^d; O ri.,' ffitpL 14.— (A P )— 

A  statement deoouncUg what he de
scribed as ‘ ‘tlabble-rpusbg appeals 
to the galleries’’ In the speeches be
fore the American; Legion cbnven'-̂  
tion of Joaephas pantela, war-time 
secretary o f the N^vy, and Mayor 
James M. Cutiey, o f Boston, has 
been issued by J. Elands McDer
mott, commander- o f the Omaha 
Legion Post.

McDermott called upon the Demo
cratic National com rdttee to “re
pudiate" the speeches.

"They outraged the proprieties o f 
the occasion and violated the cour
tesy o f the convention by rabble- 
rousing a p p s ^  tb th e' galleries,’ ’ 
McDermott^s statement read. "If 
they were not representing the
Democratic NatioitElj committeej the 
chairman o f the committee soould at 
once repudiate their Conduct in in
fringing upon the non-partisan 
chEuracter o f Legi<xi meetings. Their 
action was reprehendble to a de
gree and as one o f the delegates,* I 
bitterly regret. and, resent it,”

McDermott is a ' Republican. The 
Nebrsuska delegation is opposing 
payment on adjusteu service certifi
cates. '•* '

In his address at the opening ses
sion of the legion. Mayor Curley de
clared that veterans “were shot 
down like dogs in the capital of the 
nation."

Daniels said that “when we sailed 
leaders told us ‘When -you return 
with victory al) we have will he 
yours’.’ ’ And he added: “ When in 
our need, we ask for deserved and 
just adjusted compensation, we are 
denounced as selfish, unpatriotic 
lobbyists or Communists x x x.’’ /

DIVORCES MAY FOLLOW 
NEW FEDERAL RULING

NORWALK’S MAYOR RAI$ 
PUBLIC SAFETY BOARD

Norwalk, Sept. 14.— (A P )—Nor
walk’s board o f public safety teas to^' 
day the subject *of severe' censure in 
the annual report o f Mayor HSxOld 
L. Nash, in which he says: /There is 
no doubt in-m y mind ^ a t  the un
lawful conditions in this town are 
bad and getting worse x x  x the 
board o f public safety realizes the 
situation. It still remains that a 
motion o f such importance should 
be received with the consideratioh 
by the body which is responsible for 
the enforcement of laws in this 
city. To do otherwise is to forsake 
their oath o f office and to make it 
appear, at least, that they are pro
tecting the element which they arc 
p ie ce d  to overthrow.’’

Mayor Nash also advocates the 
elinfinatiou oi fads in the school sys
tem, criticizes laxity in tax collec
tions and a delay in the report of 
a new charter committee. He said: 
“But more important than all of 
these is the consideration that in a 
city such as this political efforts 
and attitudes should properly have 
no place, and a charter designed 
upon an efficiency basis, solely so 
that our main officials will not. be 
hamstrung in the discharge o f their 
duties and designed to make them 
directly responsible to the people 
who elected them rather than to 

I political authorities supervising 
: them X X x.” ■

W  SCOUT COUNCIL 
BEGINS ACTIVITIES

Rubinow’s has ftiscinating new 
hats, including Paris copies—note 
the low prices, "gob" hats at 39c, 
felts and velvets at $1.00 to $3.95.

Cats
Saving cats is the particular hob

by o f Rita Ross, form er dancer;.4vbo 
devotes her time to collecting them 
for the Society for Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals.

)ven Control
If your oven doesn’t have an 

H.utomatic heat control, you will find 
lat an oven thermometer is a great 

kelp. The thermometer tells just 
kow hot the oveu is and you can 
laintain the correct temperature 

lor cakes and meats.

Absorbing n?w l^ k s  are in at 
Hale’s Lending llibrary, among 
them Donald Clarke’s "John Bar
tel, Jr.,”  "Probationer" ‘by Mary D. 
Phillips, and “Gilded Halo,” by Cos
mo Hamilton. You will find the 
prominent writers well represented 
in Hale’s collection.

First State Conference to Be 
Held In Meriden In Novem
ber, It Is Announced.

Overnight 
A. P. News

B Undated Primaries.—Sen. Brous- 
■ard trails for renomination in 

Duisiana; Senators Moses and Dale 
Renominated in New Hampshire and 
Vermont respectively; Senator 
lones, prohibition advocate, holds 
returns; Senator E. D. Smith de
feats Cole Blease for renomination 

S. Carolina run-off; large votes 
all states reported.

^Gillespie, m .—“ Shock troops” of 
Progressive Miners of America 
start second offensive in attempt to 
close mines in three counties.

Jefferson City—Gov. Roosevelt, 
en route, prepares for first cam
paign address a l Topeka today.

London — New York -to-Rome 
plane believed near goal.

Paris—Gorguloff, slayer of Dou- 
mer, is executed.

Portland, Ore.—Legion prepares 
for bonus action.

Baltimore—Fischer wins National 
amateur qualifying medal.

Boston—Uxiited Fruit steamship 
Musa radioes she discovered the 
fishing schooner Jovcu Manuel of 
Havana in distress, took three o f the 
schooners crew aboard and was pro
ceeding to New York.

Newport, R . I.—^Richard Wash- 
bum Child, former ambassador to 
Italy and chairman o f the Newport 
Conference, invites Alfred P. Sloui, 
General Motors head to join the 
Newport movement.

Detroit, Mich.—Body o f Erwin E. 
Reynolds, 62, Brockton, Mass., em
ployed by the W. L. Itouglas Shoe 
company for 25 years, ti^en east. 
He was found dead o f a paralytic 
stroke in a Pullman berth o f a 
train.

Plymouth, Mass.—Police investi
gating the disappearance o f Mrs. 
Edith Dubois, await chemists report 
on hair found in Plymouth harbor 
and a blood stained mattress found 
in the Dub(fis sununer camp.

Auburn, Me.—Otis M. Stuart,
Auburn hotel owner, died after, po
lice say, his w ife threw acid in his 
face.

STORM WARNING

Washington, Sept 14.— (AP) — 
The Weather Bureau today issued 
the following stomf vtazning: 

“Advisory: 9:80 a. m. Gulf dis
turbance central 100 miles almost 
due MUth memth of Mlssledppl Mver

l i t t l e t e . i n t t t i a l i y . .  ObM

BISSELL ON FACULTY 
OF HARTFORD SCHOOL

Watkinson Places J. Sherwood 
Bissell On Staff As Athletics 
Instructor.
John Sherwood Bissell, w e l l  

known Manchester basketball and 
tennis player, has been added to the 
faculty o f the Watkinson private 
school for boys which is located on 
Bloomfield Avenue in Hartford. He 
is in charge o f athletics.

Mr. Bissell is a graduate o f Man
chester High and also o f Trinity 
College. He finished at Trinity two 
years ago. While there he was cap
tain o f the tennis team. Since grad
uation he has worked at Cheney 
Brothers. He won the town tennis 
title in 1927 and has been a fore
most contender for the title each of 
the past five years.

He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. BlsseU o f 109 ^ h  street

IS 96 YEARS OLD

Norwalk, Sept 1 4 ^ (A P ) —  Ed
ward Beard, reputed to be the oldest 
bank president in the United States, 
observed his 96th birthday today by 
performing his dally work in the 
South Norwalk Bank, o f which he 
has been the head for several years.

Mr. Beard’s brother, Rev. Aiigus- 
tus F. Beard, D. D., observed his 
99th birthday May 11, and is also 
in good health.

RANGE
OIL

SoaaetUng new iBjrange ell. A 
water white efl ttat has a Mne 
flame. It glvea more heat and 
less earbon. It oosta ae mere 
than the lafeiior oil yon have 
been aalng. PrOB^t ddlvery 
made on orders of flS gallons or 
more, FOr prices call

VAN’S

_ The first fall meeting of the M*m- 
chester Girl Scout Council was held 
yesterday, afternoon at the G r̂l 
Scout headquarters in the Cheney 
building. Matters o f routine busi
ness were attended to. Mrs. Ernest 
Legg was voted in as a member of 
the council.

It was annoimced that the first 
state conference o f the year is to be 
held in Meriden in November and 
Mrs. Frederick Ekley, national pres
ident will be present She is tm 
outstanding speedeer and it is hoped 
that a large delegation. from  the 
Manchester orgEinization will be 
able to hear her.

Mrs. Harold Agard, field captain, 
reported several new troop leaders 
secured, and scout troops in all sec
tions of the town resuming activi
ties this week.

Plans were discussed for Girl 
Scout week in October, and a widen
ing of Girl Scout interest in thi* 
community.

M rs.' Agard’s splendid report o f 
two weeks spent at Camp Eldifh 
Macy, Briarcliff Manor, N. Y., pre- 
.sented much o f practicsil suggestion 
and inspiratipnal value to the coun
cil. Mrs. John Toumaud o f Pitkin 
street also spent two weeks at 
Camp EMith Macy.

All signs indicate a good year for 
Manchester Girl Scouts.

BURGLAR SENTENCED

South Lyme, Sept. 14—  (A P) — 
John Dorhey, 35, who s^d he lived 
in New London began a 30-day jail 
sentence today after being convict
ed o f robbing the Sound View post- 
office and store operated by J. T. 
Rooney.

Dorney was arrested by State Po
lice yesterday shortly after the rob
bery. Besides his jail sentence, he 
was fined $25.

BISHOP BREWSTER’S WIFE 
DIES FROM INJURIES

• Washington:. Sept. 14 — (A P) — 
Miss Ruth Taunton, secretary o f the 
National Woman’s  ]^arty, siald today 
that actual divorces may provide 
the only means for some husbands 
and wives to retain Federal jobs un
der the National economy act.

A section in the act rules that in 
any reduction of government forces, 
the first to be dropped shall be men 
or women whose husbands or wives 
are also on the Federal payroll.

"There seeniB to be nothing left 
blit actual divorce for these people, 
many o f whom are facing loss of 
their homes or havlilg to  take their 
children out o f school. I f either hus
band or wife loses. & paying posi-. 
tion” said-Miss Taunton 'T  Imow of 
one such divorce action that has 
been actually filed, and I,think many 
more will follow. .

OLD FLAG PRESENTED

Washington, Sept 14.— (A P )—A 
thirteen star United. States flas that 
had been in possession o f his fam i
ly since revolutionary days was pre
sented today by La Vallette Barton 
o f Boston to Commander Louis J. 
Gulliver o f the Navy, master o f the 
historic warship O>nstitution.

The ceremony took place at the 
Washingrton Navy Yard where the 
Constitution is berthed. during the 
George George^ Washington Bi
centennial, celebration. '

’The fiag was given Barton by his 
grandmother, widow of Rear Ad
miral Elia A . F. La Vallette, who 
was in command of'tba  doiutitution 
in 1825. .

Was Hurt In Taxicab Collision 
In Paris Last Week— Bo/.y 
To Be Shipped Home.

Paris, Sept. 14— (AP) — Mre. 
Alice Brewster, 76, wife of the Rev. 
Chauncey B. B rew s^ , retired Epis
copal Bishop o f Connecticut died to
day in a hospital here.

Mrs. Brewster was injiired in a 
taxicab collision in the Champs 
Elysee last ’Thursday. She and tlm 
bishop v/ere here for a few  weeks 
visit. The body is to be returned A) 
the United States.

Hartfprd, Sept. 14— (A P) — Mra. 
Brewster was 76 years old. With 
Bishop Brewster and their daughter. 
Miss Eleanor Brewster o f Hartford, 
and a ‘sister Miss Amy L. Stephen 
son of East Orange, N. J. She had 
gone abroad for an European visit 
in August.

She was Miss Tucker Stephenson 
of East Orange, N. J.

H. R. FLANDERS DIES

CHAMBER NAMES 3 
TO AH)SELECTMEN

Howell (Jioiey, Earl Sksian 
Afid Jay Rand Appobted 
To Budget Conunittee.

Vineyard Haven, Mass., Sept. 14— 
(A P )—^Henry R. Flanders, 73, once 
a. noted Yqle oarsman and^ form er 
chief inspector and secretary o f the 
New England Mutual Fire bospec- 
tion Company, died today. He was 
S. native o f Cbilmark, and attended 
Phillips Andover Academy and 
Yale. He 'was graduated from  Yale 
in 1885 after having rowed on the 
crew four years, two o f which he 
was naptain.

although lacking just 60 
votes for nomination, 
thanks all those who sup
ported him aS: a  candidate 
for ecmstable at the polls 
yesterday;

THE

H o m e *
B A K E R Y I ^

34 Church St. Phone ^286

TIP-TOP
QUALITY

A t Reduced 
Prices

Irish Soda Bread 
Potato Bread 
Fruit Bread 

Whole Wheat Bread 
White Bread

Large Viudety o f Rolls

English Tea Cakes 
English Tarts 
Coffee Cakes 

Assorted Cookies 
Scotch Scones, Pies, etc.

On ’Ibnraday and Saturday 
each week we feature home style 
meat {des.

THURSDAY’S SPECIALS SPRLL SAVINGS AT

'S MARKET
Bananas!

1 2 c
Carrots and Beets!

l c “
Selected Medliiiii

Potatoes!
3 5 c
Best Evergreen

Corn!
10c

Last (diaiioe for oaulag.

s'VW* 5.!’-.’
Peppery!

^4 quart.basket 
Gf«en aad red-alxed.

Muelatsrii
Apides!1 9 c  4 foart basket

III I li
: ,'iM tcisw  >

Ice C r^m
............. -Flu* ■

DeUbleiis fliStefa

G r a ^ !  
S c ”^

PlokliBg

Onions! ^
16 qt basket 

Draage PMceS

Tea!
1 3 c
Hot Boasted >
Peanuts!

5 c * "
Del MeMe

Coffee!
2 7  c

The, Board of Control of the 
Chamber o f Commerce late yester
day afternoon named three mem
bers to serve on the town budget 
committee, the trio being Howell 
Cheney, Ea^l Seaman and -Jay E. 
Rand. They wiU meet with a simi
lar representation' from  the Tax
payer’s L ea^ e and with the Board 
o f Selectmen on September 21 to 
study the municipal budget for the 
coming year.

The meetings committee of the 
Chamber asked the Board to ex
press an opinion on the speaker’s 
.subject for the September all mem
bership meeting to be held next 
Tuesday and the Boaid suggested 
the question o f ‘municipally owned 

.water works as being o f groat in
terest.
' Four members were admitted to 
the Chamber, William J. Shea, Wil
liam P. Quish, Frank Williams and 
Michael Orfltelli. According to a 
statement distributed at the meet
ing, the Oiamber expects to com
plete the year With an expenditure 
that will be $706 less than the 
'amount permitted by the budget for 
1932.

president o f the i^ItoiObstag,.’ 
President Veu HlfidenbUrg in R.Iet^ 
ter that the Rekfliatag eii^ecta the 
immediate withdrawal .dt the disso
lution decree and ttie resignation o f 
the Von government.

AUDIBNOB WITH POPE

Vatican O ty , Sept. 1 4^ (A P ) — 
Monitigiidv' Theodore Laboure, o t 
Seui Antonio, Tex., who recently was 
elected su p ^ or general o f the 
Order o f OUates o f Mary Imihacu- 
late, was granted a  private audience 
today by Pope Plus.

Later he presented 80 delegates 
here for toe elections. The Pontiff 
addressed them, praising their mis
sionary work among toe poor.

Among toe An)<^can delegates 
were F ^ e r s  T. W. Smith, o f Buf
falo, N. Y .; Denis SuUivmi, J. E. 
’Turcotte and Louis Bacband, of 
Lowell, M ass.; A . H. Rosenthal and 
Father Schmidt, Belleville, Bis., and 
Father Coizad, San'Antonilo.

Adatoi^lCajM^.
Gtibert T. 'l^ in iw ^  long identifle* 
with the teoctile industry In Kdv 
En^and, died At.bts home here la|ii 
night at thanga of .flt yeare. He hit 
suffetod a loi^-lllnese. >

At toe .tiine,of his death, Ttaonyp 
eon, was chairiiptti;ofvthe board at 
directors of the Berkshire Fini 
Spinning Assotfisite^ inc., which hi 
once served aq pl̂ sddentL - de w|u 
bpra .in Watolngtoa, 'D. C„ and re
ceived his first', employment fron 
the Grtamen Manuracturing Com
pany of New Bedford.

He leaves a widow and two sona.

A  Broadway , chorus girl got $2ff,« 
000 because one o f toe waving ctnnba 
she bought exploded. That’s  vtoat 
you might call a "permanont** 
award. ‘ •

I ' ’

HITLER’S WARNING
Berlin. Sept. 14.— (A P )—  Adolf 

Hitler, Jader o f Germany’s National 
Socialism opened his campaign to
day for Germtmy’s fifth major elec
tion this year by warning the op- 
p'-sition p it ie s ' his Nazis w ill meet 
all opponents” in toe way they de
serve and must expect”
‘ "Attack is toe best means o f de
fense”  Hitler warned following a 
meeting of toe Nazi leaders. “Any 
suppressive measures against us will 
be a weapon that will turn upon 
the oppressor.”

“This will be oiir 12th electoral 
fight” said Wilhelm Frick, one o f 
Hitler’s chief lieutenants, “ and this 
time we’ll win.”  /

Meantime Hermann Goering, Nazi

Schaller's 
Cider Mill

Open Tuesday, 
Thursday and S a ti^ a y

get your apples and deliv
er your cider. ^ Also barrels for 
sale. Tdephone 6432.

The Manchestr.’ Public Market:
For Thursday

Fancy Shoulder Lamb C hops........ .. 23c lb., 2 lbs. 45c
Home Made Sausage Meat fresh today . . .  — . . .  19c Ib.
Small Sugar Cured Daisy Hams, specia l...............25c lb.
Fancy Fresh Mackerel, 2 lbs. for .................................15c
1 lb. Nice Lean Beef for stewing and a fresh Vegetable

Bunch, both f o r ........ ...................... .............. . .2.5c
Freestone Peaches for canning, large size, special

basket ........................... ............................................49c
Native Parsnips, 2 lbs. for . • . « . ... • . . .  . . . . . .  1l)C
Sweet Potatoes, 5 lbs. f o r ...............................................9c
Small Yellow Onions for p ick lin g ........ ............... 5c qt.
Land o’ Lakes Butter . . . . .  .................... ..............25c ib.
Fresh Oysters from H. C. Rowe  .......................39c ,pt.
Round Clams for chow der.................................2 qts. 25c

BAKERY DEPT.
Old Fashioned Raised Loaf Cake, special . . . .  17c each
Stuffed and Baked Mackerel, medium s iz e ........ 10c each
Finest Danish P a stry .........................................29c dozen
Home Made Rgised Doughnuts . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c dozen

FREE DELIVERY. DIAL 5111

CANNING PEACHES
For Sale A t Low P rices! 

DIAL 4261

JOHN LENTl
270 Gardner St., South hfonchester

855 Main Street,

Market
South Manchester

1 lb. Country Roll
B U T T E R

WITH EVERY DOLLAR PURCHASE

VALU ES
kA I ^  ^ Y L

f

SIRLOIN, ROUND, SHORT,

STEAKSOne Price 
Only

OUR USUAL QUAU TY BEEF ALW AYS TENDER.

A Shipment o f Fresh Fish to Arrive Thursday Miuming.

F resh  M a c k e r k . 
F resh  H addock

Halibut StOak . Porgiaa SworiitWh
19«  lb. lO e lb. 24a lb.
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BSIMIOOSTOIEN
ATHDBSTATMN

Wlnle Cadner Was Absent 
From ffis Cage For Few 
Mmates TIueves Cot Wires

Boston. Sept. 14.—(A P)—About 
1260,000 in Boston and Albany Rail* 
road funds were stolen from tbe 
.main ticket office of the Boston 
Terminal Company in 'th e  South 
Railroad station this morning. The 
thieves worked the lock on a door 
and cut an iron*grilled cage during 
the temporary absence of tbe cash* 
ler.

Police compared tbe theft with a 
sim ilar crime a t tbe Statler Hotel 
several months ago in which thieves 
took several thousands of dollars.

Tbe robbery was executed in 
about thirty  seconds, Captain J. 
Galvin, one of the Investigators said.

Tbs theft occurred jur': before tbe 
morning rush hour when many per
sons, arriving on trains from the 
suburbs, were passing tbe ticket of
fices on their way to business.

Thomas J. McDonell, cashier for 
the tsmainal company, told pbllM 
and railroad detectives th a t be left 
the office for a  few moments to go 
to a  wash room. When he returned, 
be said, tbe money was gone.

Used False Keys
RaUroad detectives, after an in

vestigation, discovered that an out
er door apparently bad been opened 
1^ false keys a ^  tha t the Iron- 
gklled cage had been cut sufficient
ly to effect an entrance.

A traveling auditor for the com
pany later said be was passing in 
& e vicinity of the cashlerfs office a t 
M p i^ m ate ly  tbe time tbe cashier 
was absent. He said he noticed two 
men Ig tbe cage but th a t he a t
tached BO particular importance to 
them a t the time. One of the men 
had a  brown bag, he said. He de
scribed the men and went w ith Mc- 
Donejl to police headquarters where 
he looked over tbe Rogues Gallery 
photographs.

UTEST STOCKS
New York, Sept. 14.—(AP)— The 

Stock M arket regained lu  poise to 
day, after tbe conviusions of tbe 
past two sessions, but bulls appeared 
chastened, and showed little inclina
tion to resume their campaign

The m arket crept up 1 to more 
2 points, presumably refiecting 

short coverhig, during tbe morning, 
but Slid back after midday, losing 
most of its gain. Tbe list hardened 
again, however, as it  came close to 
yesterday's closing 'priSea, ,T |ading 
was in less than half the volume of 
yesterday.

Among issues registering extreme 
gains of around 2 points were U. 8. 
Steel, American Telmbone, Allied 
Chemical,. Union Pacme, Southern 
P a c l^ , Westinghouse, Case and In
ternational H arvester,' but these 
la in s were later reduced to frac
tions. U tilities responded to tbe 
weekly power output report with 
numerous gains of I  to 2 points, ap- 
pearing in such issues as Consolidat
ed Gas, Columbia Gas, Public Ser
vice of N. J., National Power and 
L ifht, American Power and ligh t, 
Detroit Bdison, and Standard Gas, 
but these advances were not fully 
maintained. White Motor jumped 8 
in response to tbe Studebaker mer
ger plan, but Studebaker was bareljr 
steady.

Tbe midweek electric power and 
• steel production reports eontinued 
mildly favorable, but did not indi
cate siUHcient change to fire the 
m arket with, any fresh bullish en- 
tiiusiium. Usually well-informed

quality
levels ef the reaetion of the past 
two sessions, but there was a  imta- 
ble tendency among tbe tradhig 
element to see whether tbe support 
levels established would be m m - 
lained. The list had lost gbout a  
third of its  extreme rlie  froip July 
to September, and could not. breim 
away much farther without exceed’ 
ing tbe proportions of a  mere 
tccbnleat or secondary reaction.

Steel production has failed to 
pickup as rapidly as expected in 
seme quarters. Dow-Jonsa reported 
th a t c^ ra tien s im the Toungnown 
area bad receded a  little since the 
s ta rt ef the week, although this was 
regarded as temporary. Sources 
cleiMte U. S. Steel understand that 
boekhvs sines S ^ t. 1 had shown 
fairly gratifying expansioo, and 
automobile quarters said th a t the 
pickup in retail sales late in August 
was being well sustained. But hopes 
of any marked gain in steel produce 
tion were evidently being deferred 
until October.

Oil and copper shares participated 
in the mommg rally. Tbe increase 
in crude oil prM uettoa, shown in the 
weekly statistics, however, made 
traders reluctant to follow a  move 
in those issues, since this is tbe sea- 
son of declining gasoUnd consump- 
Uon. Com>er metal showed signs 
at renewM beavlneas, with a  little 
metal moving a t less than the 6 1-4- 
cent-a-pound price being maintained 
by larger producers in both domes
tic and foreign markets.

REF0BUCANS0.K. 
COM M im E SLATE

(Continasd from W$g»jOa9,f̂
bis usual high vote getting 1,457 
yesterday. Bowers polled 991 votes. 
He is tbe Democratic nominee for 
the same office and will strive to up
set either Rogers or Thornton on 
November 8.

The New Board
For Selectmen tbe winning nomi

nees are W. George Glenney, George
B. Keith, John L. Jsnney, Sherwood 
G. Bowers, William W. Robertson, 
Wells A. Strickland and Aaron 
Cook. Since Manchester’s Republic
an Prim ary is practically equivalent 
to a  town election it is safe to aa- 
sume th at these nominees will con
stitute the new Board of Selectmen, 
Most surprising in this list is the de
feat of Frank V. WiUianu, who was 
nominated last year and who has 
gained a  numbw of real friends on 
the present Board of SelectnMn. W. 
George Glenney who entered tbe po
litical arena only last year polled 
tbe highest vote for Selectman. He 
was given 1,616. Last year Glenney 
to p p ^  tbe Selectmen nominees a l 
so. There was much conjecture dur. 
ing tbe campaign and during tbe 
voting yesterday over tbe seventh

lace on tbe board. Aaron Cook won 
bis place polling 1,199. Cook relied 
nit n ttle upon organization to win 

bis nominanon, but his winning 
smile gained him a  lot of voteis. 

Board of Edocatien 
Tbe Bucceskful candidates for the 

Board of Education were Howell 
Cheney, John H. Hyde, Thomas J. 
Rogers, R. LaMotte Russell, Harold
C. Alvord and Mrs. LUIian Bowers. 
Gustave Sebreiber and Louis L. 
Grant were defeated by wide m ar 
gins. Howell Cheney and John K. 
Hyde are for tbe one-year term, 
Thomas J . Rogers,and R. LaMotte 
Russell for tbe two-year term  and 
Harold C. Alvord and Mrs. TAlUian 
Bowers for tbe three-year term.

Charles A. Sweet led tbe eleven 
constable candidates polling 1,249, 
neatly 806 more than tbe second 
man, Charles Crockett. Tbe tun 
stables winning the nomination are 
Clarence H. Anderson, Charles 
Crockett, James W. Foley and 
Charles A. Sweet.

For justice of tbe peace Jacob 
Greenberg was tbe only defeated 
candidate being 200 votes M ow the 
lowest vote for tbe office. The win
ning candidates are Thomas A. 
Brennan, John Jensen, Hugh Mo- 
CauU, Maurice Pasternack, Harold 
R. S ^ in g to n  and S tuart J . Wasley. 

The Denocratio Prim ary 
Despite tbe fact th a t Dr. Edward 

G. Dolan’s faction in the Democrat
ic party opposed him for rn iistrar 
Edward F. M oriarty was nominated 
in the Democratic Prlm aiy over 
Raymond Mahoney, 288 to 108. This 
was the only contest in the Demo
cratic Prim ary but it  got ou t 410 of 
th a t party, the largest number in 
years.

Tbe Democratic Prim ary was en
livened somewhat by tbe aroear- 
an een f n  group of H artford Denm- 
crate who came out, so they said, 
to assist in getting out the vote for 
Mahoney. Leading the group was 
Rocoo Pallotti, who is see in g  the 
State Senatorship. Pallotti had two 
ears with him and used them in 
bringing some voters to the poUs. 
The.presence of the H artford men 
did not help Mahoney ndr did it  par
ticularly help tbe Dr. Dolan faction 
in Manchester.

The complete vote follows: 
HEPUBUCAN.

(Those marked * are nomioated.
Selectmen.

Wldiam A. AUenr....................... 780
*Sberwood G. Bowers .. . . . . . .1 4 0 i
David Chambers ...................  881
*Aaron Cook ........................... 11911
*W. George Glenney . . . . . . . . . .16K >
*Jobn L^■ Jsnney . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 7
Henning A. Johnson  ........60'l
*George E. K e ith ...................... 1499
W alter T.. M ahoney..................... 8(N
Clarence R. MartlB . . . . . . . . . . .  67!>

JUSTICE STONE RESIGNS

Cambridge, Mass., S ep t 14.— 
(A P)—Judge A rthur P. Stone of 
Belmont rerigned todinr as presid 
ing justice of the A ppoiate Division 
at D istrict Court and as a  member 

the administrative committee of 
courts.

i He continues as the presiding 
M tice of tbe Srd Dishrtot Court of 
pastera Middlesex, although he has 
not sa t since early in A ugust fol
lowing a  finding against him of 
iilaappropnation from tbe eatate of 
Be. Genm eve O aiic ef Cambridge 

Judge Celan C. Campbell 
seaHon of Cambndga

Joseph G. Pero . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 0 4 ^ >
iV. Robertson . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 6 ^  >

Clifford C. Squires ........................180
•Wells A. S trick land..................1214
Joseph Trotter ........................... 297
Frank V. W illiam s....................1114

Assessor.
•Thomas J . L ew ie......................1497

Tax CeUecter.
•(3eorge H. Hows ........................1638

Representative.
Sherwood G. Bowers . . . . . . . . .  99:
Miss M arjory Cheney .............. 1121
•Thomas J. Rogers . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 6 ' '
Samuel S tevenson.........................10 >
•R^lUam J. Thom toB................1233

Jodge ef Probate.
•William S. Hyde ......................1646

Board of Ednoatten.
One Year Tarm.

•HbwsU C heney.......... ............ 1211
•Jrim  H. H y d e ............... .1688
Gustave Sohreiber....................... 757

Two Year Term*
Louis L. Grant ..................611
^Thomas J . R ogers.....................164< i
•R . LakCotte Russell . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 0 ■

A rse  Year Tnm .
•Harold C. A lvord ......................1535
•Lillian S. Bowers . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 5 5

OoBstables.
•Clareoce H. Anderson 
John E. Anderson . . . .
•Charles Crockett . . . .
•Jam es W. Foley . . . . .
Herbert Kerr 
John H. C. Longdyke 
Oarenee K. Petersen
Gerald R. Risley ........................... 675
Raymond B. RoUnson ..................879
William J . S h ields....................... 496
•Charles A. Sweet ................... 1249

Jostiee of tbe Feaoe.
•’Thomas A. B rennan ..................955
Jacob G reenberg......................   687
•John Jensen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1209
•Hugh McCauU ........................... 681
•Maiirlce P astem gok ............ 888
•Harold R. Sym ington.............. 1819
•S tuart J . Waaley ......................1187

Registrar of Voters.
•Robert N. Veltch ..............   698

AndKor.
•Isaac C o le ................................  648

DEBIOOBATIG .

t e e •  e  e  e  e

> s  e  s  a

• • e e s e s e e

735
289
967
778
696
280
673

J'

Sherwood G. B b v ere ..............187
Thomae B. B ro sn aa ................ 145
Harold W, O arrity . . . . . . . . . 1 5 4
John J* Mahoney . . . . . . . . . . . .  .188
Andrew J. Hesiy . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 8
Cbarlee Bkrabaez . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 5
Clarence E. Wrialey . . . . . . . . 1 8 4

Aassssor'
William E. Ksattng . ............  163

TAx-'CMeeter ^
CSeoige H. H ops 194

Resistvar of V eten
R aym e^^ehoney   ........108
Edward F . M oriahy . . . . . . .  338

Beprsseatattvea
Sherwood G. p o w ers.............167
Harold W. O arrity . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 7

Jndcs of Probate 
William K H yde 146

Board of Education 
One Yedr Term

William E. Buckley . . . . . . . . 1 4 8
Two Year Term

Sarah H. Healy ......................149
Three Tear Term

Edward J . M urphy..................164
Constablea

James Duffy 147
• William R. C a m p b ^ .............. 178
• Harold R. K eatin g ..................153

Aloyriue Murphy ................ ..121
Justioes of tile Peace 

Joseph C. Doyle ......................186
• Harold W. G arrity ...............   117

Andrew J. Healy ....................150
John F. Hughes . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 0
John F. Limerick . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 9

• Edward J. M urphy.............. .156
James F. S pillane....................154

Auditor
John F. L im erick ....................194

Let 111 Through
Attorney William J. Shea who 

acted as moderator paseed a  naost 
tiresome day. He did b i s . beet to 
keep tbe large number of voters 
moving as quickly as possible 
through tbs maebiiies. A t times it 
was called to bis attention th at 
there were persons standing in line 
not physically able to remain there 
for any length, of time. Moderator 
Shea invariably escorted these per- 
ions to the head of tbe line. There 
were instances when be allowed 
some persons'to go through the line 
when those in tbe rear ranks be
came angry. However tbe moderator 
tried to use bis best judgment in 
those to whom he gave preference. 
Invariably .it was done because of 
Uitiyesr '

There was some misunderstanding 
when those who bad been etandiog 
in line a  Icog time waiting to vote 
saw others pass into tbe Municipal 
building and vote. Tb«Be were, for 
tbe most part, registered Demo
crats. Tbs Democrats used two dif
ferent maobinss and thsrefors it 
waa not necessary for them to stand 
in line.

Record Breaker
Five hundred and seventy-four 

more votes warn east in yesterday’s 
prim aries tb stfin  any other primary 
in tbe history of tbs town ef Man- 
ehsstsr. Tbs total number of votes 
east was 8,871 as compared with the 
former high record, 2,797 p<filed last 
y s a r ^  tbe town olsotlon.

Dissatisfaction was manifest by 
hundreds of voters who were forced 
to w ait in line several hours to vote, 
many of them waiting from early 
morning until nine o’clock last night 
before finally taking their place la 
line. The reason for tbe delay in vot
ing was due to tbe large number ef 
candidates on tbe list, and an un
usually heavy vote brought out by. 
friends and supporters of tbs many 
office sssksrs.

No Break In  lia s
For tblrtssn hours .without a  sin- 

gls mlmits break in tbs men’s line, 
the record total vote mounted clow- 
ly after tbe opening of tbe polls a t
10 o’clock D. 8. T. yesteiidag. A t tbs 
closing hour a t 9 o’clock D. S. T., 
the line of voters extended from the 
front entrsaee of tbe Municipal 
building, around the west side of tbs 
building, and along tbe north side to 
tbs steps of tbe Congrsgatiopal 
church.

A t tbs hour of closing tbs polls it 
war learned that all those iq lino 
when the time lim it for voting was 
up would be allowed to vote. Many 
who had waited all night imniedlats- 
ly got in line. There were 296 men 
in line a t 10 o’clock.

Moderator William J. Shea ad
dressed the long line of voters cir
cling tbs buUding a t 9 o’clock, offi
cially no tic ing  those th a t kad not 
voted, th a t tbs time lim it was up, 
and th a t in order to vote they must 
get in line and stay in line until tbs 
last vote was registered. I t  was ex- 
aetly^two hours from tbs tlmo of 
cloring until Robert Mtre«r» the last 
man in tins rsaebsd the ehsoksrs a t
11 p. m. All day loug tbsre was al
ways a  Uns ahead of the eheckers, 
tbe sm sllsst line being noted a t 
noon.

Novelty
Many of those th a t voted yester* 

day decided early in tbe d i^  th a t 
they would not w ait ittvline *’ten 
minutes to vote” as tksy eayi:esssd 
it, and went about their business in 
town and in H artford and returned 
to ess the long line itUl .circUng the 
building. SenriDg the novelty of the 
situation, many votere joined the 
line before closing time and spent 
two hours walking around the build
ing to cast their M lot.

Captain Herman Schendel dataU- 
ed Officer Joseph Prentice to take 
his place a t the end of the line a t 
the closing hour and later OfflMr 
Leeter Bebrend followed the vpten 
around to the poUp. Manĵ  w6U 
known dtlaens were in line when tbe 
polls d osed and . they exklMtsd tkslr 
interest by waiting the two ftdl 
hours to vote. Vary few of thoee te 
line a t 9 o’clock dropped o u t 

Two Howe Vetfaig
Due to tbe extra two hours vot

ing, tbs result of the election was 
not known until 11:45 p .'a i. The 
total vote caet by the RejwbUMU 
was 2,961 and 410 by tbs Democrats. 
The Herald phones were bw ^ all 
evening and the official Vote was 
not available, ^ e  to the reason 
above stated umil near mUhiigbt. 
Earlier in the evening members of 
tbs Herald staff answered hundreds 
of calls for the results.

Yesterday’s voting waa a  severs 
trial on tbs election woricers, due to 
the slow vote and the oontinuoue 
line of voters. Machine tendere were 
obUged to open the Voting booths fior 
the voterawsad the extra two hours 
was a  distinct trial to^hoss th a t bad 
remained on duty 11 hours without a 
relief except for lundi. #

Three Phones Ew y
Tbs Herald kept th rss tslfphotts 

wires oppn and two reporters an
swered an almost steady h a iw o  of 
calls. Tbs m ajority came a t annmd 
9:80 when it had been announced 
the prim ary resulta were expected. 
Inqmrers were informed tim t tbe 
resulte would not he avalkMe before 
11:80 due to tbe feet th a t It bqd 
been decided \ to allow everyoBC 
etM dlnf in Hue a t to vote.

. Ckllf eontinued to come m r ^ -  
Jarly  although tk e r r  w is a 'n e t i ^  
•Me l e ^ .  until s b o r^  befo^ U:90.

♦

An out of state car wblle peai- 
ing tbe'Munlelpal butiding yMter- 
day, noted the long line of men 
extending around the building 
nod stopped a t  tbe. curb to ask. 
the reaeom '  The firivlfr asked a 
pOrty wnrfcer the oause of the 
fineup.

’’Bread lide mieter,” said the 
worker, ladly. "A good crowd 
today, but you should have seen 
tbe gang yesterday."

Then tbs "storm" struck with all its 
fury again. A t times the receiver 
was scareely on the hook before the 
bell would ring again. About mid
night tbe eteady flow of oaQs 
d rap ed  to a  soattering few. There 
were many expresaions of eatlsfac- 
tion by those who called for tbe re
sults.

One woman eeemfd nsrticularly 
satisfied w ith every siM le resu lt 
She asked about tb s fight for rspre- 
asntative, about tbs beard of ssisct- 
men and constables. To each sbe 
exelalmsd, "Fiiis!’* Many others let 
their feelinge be known when 
pleased with tbe results. Those who 
were dlseatiafled apparently with
held comment

A,t 11 o'clock last night tbs 
grounds around the Municipal build
ing looked like the midway of a 
coimty fair with fiyere and election 
papers covering the grounds and 
lawns. Janitor George Apel was 
faced with an all-day job cleaning 
up the litter.

The weather yesterday was ideal 
for producing a  record vote, espec
ially for the woman. Tbe latter 
were subjected to waits of an hour 
during the late afternoon and eve
ning. Tbe women’s machines were 
placed a t the disposal of the men 
voters after tbs women bad all vot
ed about 10 o’clock.

The nomination of Edward 
M oriarty as registrar on tbs Demo
cratic ticket yeeterday assures him 
df election a t tbs town election next 
morn 
th a t

th. He has already announced 
r be will name as his drauty '  

tbe remaining term  Edward Ckui
for 

Cough
Hu and on tbe date of bis election 
will again name Mr. Coughlin. 
This means th a t should Mr. 
M oriarty for any cause be unable to 
serve and resign th at Mr. CougbUn 
will sucessd to tbe office. Both are 
Old Guard Democrats.

CHiCA(X)E JOBLESS 
STAGE DEMONSTRATION

Cbiacgo, Sept. 14.—(AP)—Twen
ty-four squad cars and more than 
100' poliosmsn were rusbsd. te  the 
gevstnor’s  rslisf station in tbe far 
southwest section o A b s city today 
to qusU tbs menace of a  mass mset< 
ing of 15,000 demonstrators.

Five thoussad men and women 
swarmed on the Michigan avenue 
foont.alone, and after 10 o’clock, tbe 
hour for the sebeduled demonstra. 
tion, other thousands joined tbe 
throngs. They Vrsre d li^rsod  
without resistance, although one 
policeman, was reported to have been 
struck with a  brick.

Tbs meeting was called by the Un 
employed Council, and police said 
ths ringlsadsrs wars Communists. 

jaandbiUs were diatrtbuted uttering 
demands for certain changes in ad
ministration of th s poor rsUef, 
among them bring action within 24 
hours on relief demands; removal of 
police from the relief stations; 
money for jiayment of rent, gas, 
elsctriclte and. good bills, and pay
ment of a Week for all elugle men.

U IE S T B E n ia D I
n m w iU J J iK n iw
Nev York Mib  B o ^ e i  

"Mmery WoDuir . O f  
Hollywood It Hit S ik r.

W allingfort, Sept. 14.—(AP) — 
Tbe trail In the investigation of th# 
Buieids of Paul Bern, motion ptcRir# 
producer and buXband of Jeao'Yfor- 
low, bioBde moving picture'.actri||S» 
readied across tbe continent'todgy 
from San Franrieeo to Wallingfofd 
as eearch for the "otker 
woman" in tbe life of the dead vian 
waa conducted by authoritie#.

That Dorothy MiUette,^tbe "mys
tery woman” is believed to 'be Mwf* 
guerite Dorothy Mailette, daughter

the late Mr. and M ^. Paul J., 
Mailette, who formerly resided here, 
and whose birth certificate was un-' 
earthed in tbe office of Town Clerk 
Clifton D. Allen.

Edward J. Mailette, a  brother; 
came to the borough early this week 
from bis horns in New York to se
cure a  certified copy of her. birth 
and baptismal rseord from HdV 
Trinity duureb. Tbe date of U rn  
given on the certificate w as'Janu
ary 6,1901.

Prendses to fkiarnh 
Mr. Mailette, who' is a  pensioned 

officer of the United States 
avy and a t tbe present a  saleesaan 

with headquarters in New Yprk, 
was unable to tell Rev. Joseph E. 
Joyce, D. D., pastor of Holy Trimty 
church, the year of the birth n r tbe 
month of the birth of his sister, but 
tbe priest promised* to make a 
se a rn  of the records for tbe info 
mation.

Mr. M ailette said he was positive 
the Dorothy MiUette connected with 
the Bern case was bis missing sis
ter.

Tbe Mailette family moved from 
tbe borougk td Worcester, Mass., 
some years ago where tbe pwenta 
died. M ailette said Dorothy waa put 
in a  convent to be educated. A fter 
graduation, be said, idQi sister went 
to China to engage in missionary 
work and remained in the Orient for 
several years after which sbe re 
turned to the states, and ss ttM  in 
Sen Francisco where she engaged 
in social service work. I t  was 
while so engaged, he said, th a t pos
sibly his sister became acquainted 
with the motion picture produeer.

Publiegtidn of lUraatehes from 
Los Angeles and San Frtndseo gave 
M ailstte tbe clue to th#. women’# 
identity and brought him te  t ^  bor< 
ough in ^uest of information.

14,1^&

(M R Y lIN D Q tA R M S
, ipbtoBi ilia., ffept 14.—(AP) — 

ft# 4 l|lin  MBOttaty > again was under 
arifiA tod^.

Sheriff Browning Robineon’s army 
« f special deputies was standing 

‘ on all highways entering the 
. prepared to resist efforts 

of .^kbock troops” of the Progres- 
siv# Miners pf America, a  newly 
formed union, -Co enter the county 
in. an effort to. dissuade members of 
the United, Mins Workers n f AmM> 
lea from the - reduced
wage ecali.-.'  -

The "ebock troops” were reported 
beaded from Gillespie, for a  drive 
egainst Franklin, Pei 
C ulr counties.

Sheriff Robinson whose 500 
jnity sheriffs once before pro 

vented Invasion, of Franklin county 
strildng miners, announced: 

‘ ‘0 not coming into Franklin 
oouni "

Wall Street 
Brief8

New York, Sept. 14—Fiscal oper
ations of tbe U. S. Treasury sche
duled for .tomoriow will involve a  
money m arket turnover of more 
redemption of 8718J)00,000 of 
matnxmg issues, ths sale of a t leaet 
11,150,000,000 of new lieues, pay
ment at interest on outetandipg ob- 
Ufationa and ths quarterly tax col
lections.

Another advance was recorded 
this week in the "Iron Age" com
posite price of heavy m ating steel 
scrap now quoted a t 87.67 a  ton 
compared With |7.58 a ton last 
week. Tbe flitisbed steri composite 
rsm slni unriienged a t 1.969 cents a  
pound, w ith,tbe ifig iron composite 
•leo imebsnged a t 818.64 a  gross 
ton.

The hoard of Managers of 
New York Cotton Exchange

tbe
baa

voted te  set the maximun^Umit of 
in ti 
ebn
all months up to

ixtereet by any member o r tbe Ex< 
je b n ^  a t 1JMM),000 bales for dellv-

by eny : 
a t 1 ^ ,1
Ssptembw this ydar and in 

and including
August, 193Sr

O Fnq^NO TICE
MAKINGVDTERS

Ths Bslfotmen and Town Clerk 
of tbs Tflwn of Manebester hereby 
give notice th a t th ^  w ilt be in eea- 
irimi a t the Town O erk’s office in 
the Municipal'Building for the pur
pose of examining the qualifications 
pf electori and admitting to the 
erector’s oath those who shall be 
found qualified on the following 
days;

SATURDAY SEPT. 17, 1932 
Said board may puhUcly adjourn 
first meeting from time to time if 
n^cssary  until B aw day Sept. 34,

SATURDAY. jMBPT. 84, 1982 
FROM 9 A. M. TO S P. M. BTAND  ̂

ARD T niB .
Signed

THOMAS ROGERS 
WELLS A. Sim C K L AND 
GEORGE E. KEITH 

' FRANK V, WILLIAMS 
SHERWOOD O, BOWERS 
W. OBORW  .CLmfNET 
WM. J. THORNTW.

BMjd'eC.Selfotmea. 
^SAMUEL J. TORKOfOTON, 

Town a e rk .

?erjy and St.

MAY BURY HATCHET
-Hartford, Sept. 14.—(AP)—The 

closing of tbe gap between the Old 
and- New Guards was predicted by 
leaders of both camps as tbe direct 
result o f tbe Maine riection as Dem- 
ooratie nominees and the State Cen
tra l Committee gathered here today 
to organize for the campaign. The 
attitude of many (fold Guard chief- 
tabis who have fought bitterly in
Sim arieqjuid conventions against 

e New Guard was refiected in a 
statem ent of William J. Brennan of 
Winsted, committeeman from tbe 
Thirty-first District. Mr. Brennan, 
one of the Old Guard National con
vention driegates who opposed the 
nomination of (fovemor Roosevelt, 
said that the Maine victory undoubt- 
ly has,already brought tbe two fac
tious nearer together.

llGIONNAIRES FAVOR : 
DEBT CANCEUTION

AuditoriibU, FQrRand, Ore.̂  Sept. 
14r-(A P )— RMOlutioos denounoliBg. 
cancellatico of BUropeas war deb|s 
•qq opposing adherence of tbe Unit
ed States to the world court were 
reported favorably by ttte fo ^ g n  re
lations coxmnlttes as tbe American 
Legion resumed its  convention bars 
today.

George Howitt of Wisconsin, cbalr- 
msn of tbe resolutions commlttes of 
the convention, said the bonus army 
controversy and ths question (ff 
prohibition woulo not be brouidtt 
before tbe convention during today’s 
session.

Two sub-committees of the resolu
tions committee have thee# ques
tions in hand. Tbe B. E. F. resolution 
which would censure President Hoo
ver for using troops in evicting the 
bonus marchers from Washington Is 
before the policy eub-commlttee. Tbe 
legislative eub-commlttee of the 
resolution committee will deal with 
pfobibiUon.

The large legislative committee of 
tbe Legion met in another part of 
the city to study tbe bonus payment 
question. This committee was under 
tbe chairmanship of Henry W. Col- 
mery of Kansas.

COSTELLO NOMINATED.

New London, Sept. 14.—(AP)— 
Judge C. C. (fostello of tbe Groton 
town court was Unanimously nomi
nated for the State Senate in the 
18tb Senatorial D istrict a t the Re
publican convention here today. 
Judge Costello represented the dis
tric t a t tbe legislative session of 
1921.

Stamford, Sepb U  ^  (AP)b 
Stamford poMce aa8-,A sew# at 
uateers were dragglDg thh 
pond in the  M eini;^ Of the 
gates, sekini tbe bodies of 
boys belisvsd to  have drowbed.

An overturned boat wUH 
dragging, ted to  euiplelen Htat 
occupants bad bens drowned. 
beat .was Identified as one taken 
lest night, on a  erabbinff' wtp ifiition 
by N bSasl PatakF of 6fi Deter e ti^ t . 
Steve W a s k o ,^  172 LeqfcwM 
avrinie, and Edward Tomaneldr 887 
Elm streets None of the trid  re
turned. home during tb e lilg h t

The boat ws# found o7ertumed 
with the anchor dragging In Nero- 
ton Bay, near Cove Vim, The oars 
had drifted ashore, where they were 
found.

SOGIBTY WEDDOra.
. -a a '

New York, Sept 14.—(AF)—Mim 
PoUy Curtis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Eboy Curtis of New York and 
Brookfield, Conn., and Leonard Kim
ball Firestone of Akron, Ohio, son 
of Harvey S. Firestone, tire manu^ 
fseturer were married a t the 
emureb eff the Ascension today.

BURNED TO DEATH

Westerly, R. I., Sept 14.—(AP)— 
Mrs. Mary B. Dove, 80, was burned 
to death today when fiames from 'a 
rubbish fire in tbe rear of her home 
ignited her clothing. Her huaband. 
WUliam, and four children survive.

PROFESSOR DIES

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 14.—(AP) 
—Dr. linne Sargent, a  profeseor in 
tbe college of fine arts, Syracuse 
University, for 86 years, died today 
of heart disease.

V

McKEE HEARING DEUYED
New York, Sept. 14.—(AP)-l-Tbe 

suits and motions for' and iqfainst 
the election of a  new mayor for New 
York in November were consolidat
ed today by Supreme Couit Justice 
John B. McGeeban, who a f f i ^  to 
bear all of .them a t the saiqe time.

Then, because of a, heavy eoiYrt 
calendar ,, the justice adjotumed the 
bearing until, this aftomoon,
* Coneolidation ̂  the miits was ef
fected' after the court peim ittsd 
Tammany Hall and ths Socialist 
P arty  to intervene. Both demand 
th a t an elaction be held November 
8, in opposition to tbs suit brodght 
ta ' a  taxpayer, on behalf of Mayor 
Joseph V. Mcltae to forbid tbe board 

risetions from bolding an riee- 
tiob this fau. Tbe B o a rd ^  Bteeti«i% 
drderipd tbe election for mayor itat- 
er the city clerk, upon receipt of 
tbe rerignation of Jam es J, Walker, 
certified th a t tbe office of mayor 
was vacant and should be filled'oy 
an election in November^ ~ '

CURB (PTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Amcr Cit Pow «nd L t R  ,
Asm  Gaa and-Elec A ............
Amer Stm P o w i « .  
Bins Ridge. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cent StetM  Elec ...................
Cities Service . . a . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cities Ssrv pfd ..................... .. !
Else Bond and Share . . . . . . .
Ford U m ite d ......................
(foldm aaSaebs...........
Midwest U tils ................... ..
Niag-Hud P o w ............... ;
Psan Road,»
Pub” util Hrid ........... •.
Stand]_Oil End . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  )

^  Feufiders . . . . . . . . . . . .

ted Oae 
United ZA and Pew A . . . . . . .
Util Pew end L t . . . .

M a n c h e e t e v 'e  G r e a t e s t  O i l  B u r n e r  V a l u e !

S ^ f e

Dependable

Efficient

C arefree

Quick

Convenient

Economical

Clean

MODEBM HEATIM6 
and COOKIHG

Steady, intense heat, under complete control, is necesAary to accomplish uniformly perfect re
sults iu modem cooking. With the IDEAL Oil Burner every woman can know tbe joy of being 
a  good cook. Your old stove can be transformed in a Jiffy into an up-to-date kitchen range. Hot 
w ater? My goodness, yes—all you want of it!

F or a  Lim ited 
Time Only 410*95 Cafh

71)0 simple construction of tbe burner eliminates constant cleaning and fussing with adjuste 
m ints. Quick starting and safe operation are assured by the advanced sdeDtifle design of the 
IDEAL Oil burner.

n V E  YE AR GUARANTEE
LOW FIRST COST LOW OPERATING COST

P. J. MORIARTY
174 WEST CENTER ST.

I •  •  h - s  •  e •  -

B e n ^  C . L y ^
T e a c h e r  o f  P ie m a

22 Hudson Street 
PliOQO 4771

rMONSY-
FOR iviinr faamly nbo 

---------------------------- ^  ^

CesAtarik  Unbe •

s n i M N A i  P M A N a  c a
Reem 9i State Theater EolMixf 

788 Mato ftaeet.
PboM 9480, Storih BfapelMeter

FRANKUN lUiUH fUMH 
RANGE OIL 

8e Per GaltoiiDeiivered.
24 Kenr Ser vice.

W e w ill lie u  X 4kom and fanoet 
with a 'tau taeet for to #  eseten*e 
iopifiy ef R M fi 00 . - -

Pkebe MaUalMWIer m e
R A C K U m iH L C O .
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CHAPTER I
Tbs effleM 1b  th« Equity Build*

1)1̂  u rt QMUsloui uBd Bttnotlvu^
Tb«y have the atxuoepbere of auc* 
eeeeful bualneea. The comer, oftlcea 
oTeriookinf Tenth street a n  equip* 
p ^  with mahogany furniture, easy 
chairs and convenient ash tra3rs.
A great glas8*topped dMk stands 
almost In the cm ter of the deep 
rug. In spite of this atmosphere on 
a Friday afternoon a t 10 minutes 
past one the air In Suite 216 was 
surchsurged with something almost 
explosive.

“Mr. Ball from Blind River, eh?"
Asper Delo’s face was purple with 
anger. “Mr. Ball, you are a dirty 
Irish snoop!” The owner and opera* ^
tor of the Delo Timber Company ed away from the curb, 
sprang to his feet and moved pon- i t  rocketed into the traffic like a 
derously around his desk. mad thing but it did not get away

The target of his wrath, a lean bedfore Stan Ball had leaped on the 
young man with a freckled nose empty trunk rack behind the spare 
and wide, firm mouth, looked the tire. The little curtidn a t the back 
big boss over with amused gray window was up and he was able to 
eyes. He shoved his Stetson back as crouch down so he would not be 
though to allow a shock of \mruly, easily seen should it bo lowered, 
dark hair a little more freedom. I t ipĵ g s j ^  away, darting
was plain that he was a man moro I through the traffic while curious 
accustomed to the jM^dle tta n  to|p^^ggtrlans g rln n ^  a t the spectacle

A  G . M O N T G O M E R Y ’•.iM cW isaM aiM C

the T»*" for no reason a t all except 
that he was trained to notice any* 
♦tiiiig unusual^ The fellow east ' a 
fleeting glance past Stan and re^h* 
ed toward the dash of the car. An 
instant later a  couple brushed 
against him. Stan was pushed rude
ly aside. As he moved he saw a 
carefully dressed young man hur
riedly gtiiding a  girl to the open doof 
of the car. Stan stared a t'th e  win
dow of ^ e  car as the door slammed 
shu t A pair of shapely ankles and 
two trim slippers rose above the sill. 
A man who had been crouching in 
the back of, the car rose into view 
and bent over the girl. There was a 
flashing of kicking slippers and a 
muffled scream. Then the car leap*

the soft carpets of Suite 216.
“I never knew a squarehead who 

could keep his temper,” Stan Ball | 
drawled with mock gravity.

of a  big town ..car dashing along with 
a cowboy riding the trunk rack. 
Stan grinned a t three successive po* 
licemen whO deferentially allowed

Asper Delo smacked the glass top |jjg through their
of his desk with a huge fist and ex* earning signals. I t was plain all 
ploded wrathfully. “You came here Ube men on the beat knew Asper 
to Insult me!” His words choked private limousine. Two of
him. officers waved threatening clubs

'T came here to tell you the truth gj Stan and promptly dismissed him 
and I aim to get It out of my sys- gg gg impudent hitch hiker. He had
tem.” Stan Ball grinned, showing a 
set of even, white teeth, lyith an 
easy swing of his booted leg he 
seated himself upon the wide win* 
dow ledge overlooking Tenth street,

Asper Delo’s bony Jaws worked 
until his blue eyes bulged but no 
words came.

“You have committed several 
murders and you are a  prime thief.” 
Stan Ball made the statement 
easily. As heApoke hit eyes wan? 
dered down into the crowded street. 
He gazed thoughtfully a t the tops 
of the hurrying cars while the Um* 
her king spluttered and strove to 
gain control of his voice.

hat back a little farther. “I came 
up here to tell you so that you could 
call your man, Swergln, and have 
him hire a  breed to shoot me in the 
back.”

Asper Delo was past words but 
he was not past action. In the days 
when he had run his own crews he 
hdd ruled with his fists. Now his 
Viking blood boiled within him 
With a  rasping roar he swung a fist 
a t Stan Ball’s chin.

That irritating young man side? 
stepped with lightning smoothneu. 
Without seeming effort he slid in 
nearer and In a second Asper Delo 
was neatly tied *wlth his own big 
arms holding themselves. Stan Ball 
shoved him back against the desk 
and hla wicked grin returned.

“You will fight, won’t  jt>u? But 
you haven’t  the sand to do your own 
killing.” There was a tai’ ting edge 
to the words.

Breathing heavily, Asper Delo 
collected himself. He was not licked 
by any means but he realized that 
he was np match for the lean 
youngster who faced him. He shook 
his fist Impotently and retreated 
around his desk.

"You’ll never set foot on the 
Three Rivers cuttings, you lying 
whelp! We have that tract Inspect
ed and the timber checked by a 
government man and we don’t  al
low fools meddling with our busi
ness.” Asper gripped the top of his 
desk and his words jerked from be
tween his teeth.

“Yes? inspected and reported?. 
Well, Mr. Ddo, we are getting dur 
own report and we are turning it 
over to the Department of the In
terior. Your name is up a t Three 
Rivers.” Turning upon his heel, 
Stan Ball left the room with the 
speechless timber Iting gifxix^  aft
er «hlm.

Stan halted on -the sidewalk/ out* 
Bide the Equity Building, a  smile 
twisting a t the comers of his lips. 
He had given Asper Delo fair warn
ing of what he was going to do. No 
doubt the timber Ung was already 
rushing a  long-distance call through 
to his boss, Swergin, a t Three Riv
ers, apprising him of the fact that 
another snoop was on his way to 
look the operations over.

*1, bet the old hard-flst tells Swer* 
glB plenty,” Stan though as he flSh< 
ad Into his pocket for the-makings 
Sf a  d g a re t “ The old fire-eater 
would be a  real timber baron if he 
weren’t  a  crook.”

Stan halted a t  the edge of the 
sidewalk beside the Delo town ear. 
He frowned upon a  package of 
‘“taflon-mades” th a t ha had fidied 
from hlB podcst He'd have to get 
out of town or they would be sell
ing Trim a  suit of store clothes.

Tha Uveried driver of the big car 
Was not a t  the wheel and U s ]riace 
had been taken bgr a  heavy>aet man 
Who veea/a drtver'S'eap.-'^ -Maai eyed

caught a glimpse of a  tip-tilted little 
nose, a  pair of red lips and a  mass 
of brown hair as the girl had been 
rushed past him. He was sure he 
had a  very diverting half hour 
ahead. v

The car swerved nnd shot Into ^ 
side street. As the traffic thinned 
Its speed increased. The back cur
tain was raised a little but Stan 
coiild see no faces. For 10 minutes 
they raced west, then made a  right 
turn and sped Into a  tree-lined 
avenue. From the avenue the 
driver swerved Into a country lane 
and the dust began to roll up In 
Clouds. Stan shut his pyes and 
clung to his precarious seat as the 
car lurched and bumped along. The 
dust was stifling but he grinned and 
hung on. . . , ,

When the car turned again the 
dust clouds lessened and he opened 
his eyes. They were sliding along 
an old rofd choked: with grass and 
weeds. Thick brush and willows 
crowded close on each side as though 
striving to close the train. Their 
branches switched Stan with a  
stinging sharpness as he leaned out 
to see what was ahead. He ducked 
back when he saw that the road end
ed abruptly a t the door of a dilapi
dated cabin.

Picking a thick clump; of willows, 
he uifloaded feet first and rolled into 
cover beside the road. Instantly he 
scrambled to his feet and peered 

^  after the car. A wide grin cracked 
s ^ w  I aroimd his mouth,

The car was stopping a t the door 
of the cabin. Both its doors swung 
open and the three men leaped out. 
Without delay they piflled. the girl 
after them and rushed her into the 
cabin.

Stan slapped his belt with a  sigh
he

would have use for his gun in the 
city and had left it in a saddle 
pocket a t the home ranch. Now he 
found himself about to tangle with 
three armed kidnapers. He slid 
back into the willows and headed for 
the cabin.

“Elegant!” he muttered as he 
thrust aside the long willow leaves 
and looked through them. Two of 
the thugs ran out of the cabin, a 
well-dressed fellow and a  tall com
panion. They leaped into the big 
car and s t a r t s  the engine. With 
the motor racing madly they swung 
around and headed back down the

A shiny limousine pulled up at 
the curb below. Stan’s firm mouth 
twisted Into a  sneer as he watched 
a liveried driver step out of the car 
and walk across the street with 
two very attentive companions. Old 
Asp6r Delo, two-fisted lumber man, 
had gone swanky with a  town car 
and a uniformed driver.

The young man’s thoughts were 
rudely Interrupted. “You’ll eat those 
words!” Asper Delo’s nose was 
thrust almost Into Stan Ball’s face.

The lanky cowboy slid from the 
window ledge and his high-heeled 
boots clicked on the polished fioor 
beside the rug. With a short laugh 
he roused himself and faced Asper 
Delo. The amused light left his eyes 
and they glinted as he shoved the 
timber king away with a  lean arm,

"Maybe you never shot a  man in 
the back yourself but your 
boss rp  a t Three Rivers has hired 
it done. Not once but three times!”
Stan Ball’s jaw thrust out aggres
sively. “You own that outfit and 
you’re responsible.” He leaned to
ward Asper Delo and his eyes were
h a r4 JT m  gotog up there to get n“ i  'J^ugh treport of your workings, an honest I uau uui, huuueu,,
report—get that?” Stan pushed his 

farther. “I

narrow road. Stan gave them only 
a  glance. “Now for the rescue of 
the fair one,” he grinned w d  began 
a stealthy approa^  to the cabin.

He advanced upon a  brush-eovered 
side of the building and leiemed for
ward to peer through a  crack; that 
had lost its chinking. What he saw 
made his lips pidl tight and his eyqs 
darken.

A slender girl sat on a  backless 
chair facing a  heaty-set man M th 
beetling brows. ’The fellow had 
taken the only chair with a  back for 
himself and was tilted back watch
ing his captive with evident enjoy
ment. He was armed with a  short, 
black automatic and looked capable 
of using it.

“You most likely wpn*t get'mussed 
up none, lady. Leastwise ̂ liot fer a 
spell. When the boys get back with 
a  filwer you.can -write a ‘little note 
to your old man telling him to slip 
us 25 grand.” The toug spat ac
curately through a knotoole in the 
floor.

Stan Ball’s hands closed diard as 
he shifted his eyes to see the gdrl. 
She was shaking hgr head and 
stamping her. feet. Her hands were 
tied with a  sUk sizarf and her mouth 
was gagged with a'handkerchief but 
her blue eyes”were 'imcovered' and 
they were wdde and, angry while her 
nose was tipped up defia^y . Even 
in his haste to go to her aid Stan 
paused to note the finely cjriiseled 
nose and the' curved throat eatyo * 
below it. The'girl was not afraid, 
Stan noticed that ' a t once,s biit -riie 
nras furiously angry. N oisele^y he 
slid around, to ■ tee door which stood 
open and inviting. .

’The heavy-set teyg ,kad placed; hl^ 
chair close to tee^p^jrihg and his 
back was partly, timhe'd. I t  was evi  ̂
dent that this enjoj/ment of his cap
tive’s irritation had diverted him
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Evening Herald Pattern
By HELEN WILLIAMS 

Illustrated Dressmaking Lesson 
Furnished wite Every ■ P attern . ■

A.simply styled dress, so (^tiqct- 
ly different in character that will 
attract tee spoart college girl and 
high schoormiss.

I t  has tee  new Ugh neckline, so 
important this season; I t can also 
be worn opened in rever effect, if 
you please.

I t ’s stimning carried, out in wine 
red supple woolen with toning bone 
buttons.

And to make it! You’ll be amazed 
a t the short time it will take, to say 
noteing of tee saving in cost.

Rough crepe silk is eqtudly lovely 
to faaUoh i t

Stjde No. 3135 is designed for 
sizes 14, 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 
uid 42 inches bust.

Size 36 requires 3 1-4 yards 39- 
inch.

Price .of Patterii 16 canty.. ■
Oixr FaU' a w  ‘ W inter FasUon 

,;Magtofihe oon£ains;the most attrac- 
'tive seltotion of new patterns for 
women and children; also embroi
dery, patchwork quilte, and a  three- 
lesson Beauty Course. Price 10 
cents a  copy.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a  Herald Pattern send lOo 
u  stantyB or coin directly to 
f ’asUon Bureau, Manchester Blve- 
Qing Herald, Fifth Avehne and 
28rd street, New Xorii Olty. Be 
sure to fill in number ot pattern 
you r-sire.

Pattern No,
PiteeU .O eats
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from Us job. of watching the clear
ing and tee road. PossiUy a  feeling 
of security made him lax- At any 
rate he was totally surprised as 
lanky form shot through tee open 
door and descended upon Um.

Stan landed a t the fellow’s aide 
a t one leap. With a  smashing blow 
to the butt of the ear he/bent tee 
kidnaper reeling from ; Us chair. 
Grinning a  hard smile, and with 
hoot ready to kick tee automatic out 
of tee ruffian’s hand should he go 
for it, Stan Ball stood qvfsr the wilt
ed man and waited for him to rise. 
The prostrate enemy faffed to. move 

-musrie. . Stan’s blow had been 
knockout punch and what had look
ed, fair to bb a  be man fight had 
frizzed. , - ' , :

Gurgling soimds from tee captive 
caused Stan to start guiltily. He 
sprang across the room and freed 
her. She did not faint or fsff into Us 
arma. Instead tee stamped over to 
the 'prostrate thug and'- .bent over 
Um. With a'savage jerk' tee relieved 
him of-Us gun. Stan Ban burst out 
laughing and Us- freckled' nose 
wrinkled until th e -b ro ^  spots'danc- 
edT- ' ' \  ‘

"You have a  way ;.wlth gunmen, 
Ma’m.” He .bowed .^ th  .a fiOurite of 
Us wide hat, teen held .but Us band 
for the “Bettef let.a m^-.from 
tee mountains have'that gaf '̂ Mlss.” 

’They faced each other for a  sec
ond. Then the girl ^ ty h ’s
laugh with a  soft alto ydice,'-‘Tt'ty 
reaffy funny,' isn’t  I t ?  ” 3be; p^mid 
him tee gun ^ te o u t  hesitytlph- - 
■ “Great fun,’ but w e; l^ett'er herd 

mi'sclves out b^ herei ifltorr-:-*” 
3tgod' was no glib-tongu®<l modern 
}mute> Women were, beings to be 
met properly In Us little' world. 
Bven such unusuU^ efroumstynces 
did not alter the ca te ;'

‘Delo, Dona Delo’’. They were a t 
the dbor’as 'tee  .spoke;

Stan had his hat off agUn and 
waa. about to present Umbelf' biit 
her . words halted-him'Afiriiptly. He 
looked- upon her- slender lieauty and 
her wtod-blown tan ' teat' hi&d: npt 
came from city air and Us llpa-part- 
ed as he reaUzed who sho'^^ras, “Old 
ASper’s daughter—-^ th  all tee old 
boy’s spunk,” he teought'an lie fol
lowed her outside '^th6ut;(jmeaking- 

Dona Delo did ' not nopce tUs 
omission. She was'  ̂Still: aifigry. xnd

nto bild; a 
small hand upbh Us armis“Y’bu.mujit 
hot teiim me riffy or tmaj^rectaitiye 
but I ’m mad clear te?b t^^  That 
cad, .Graham, ppt i t  oygr-on'ine: that 
he was a  coUege ;chum‘ l^dley’s 
and got me out to the cUr.’But for 
you T d  ■ mblBt likely have"stayed 
tied up-and Dfid would, have had to 
pay.”' She smff'ed im a t him.sp radi
antly that S tra  heeam c'tit' once 
aware of Us dust-covered, clotelng, 
U f freckles and Us. teqbk <ff uhruty' 
hUr. • . ' a

"Nothing- out of the ■way that'T  
<fid,” he stammered imeaSlly.

‘fHbw did ybu^bappen; to.be here?” 
She removed her Iw d  but cqntfi^ued 
to 'sm ile .'; . ■ 1

Btoa opened falB typuth,.- then 
closed it  and . {^pped hte aria. ! “I  
hear a  car c o ro ^ . We’d be |tte  U t 
for' cover.” 'With a  strong arin he 
pushed her inW .Uib to ^ w s ..

' He struck teroughv the timber in 
the' direction', he' remembered tee 
highway, to'be. A. imff hour’s hreate* 
JMS hiUng ̂ brough t  them to  a  ntyln 
read and '’Styn llag g ^  a-. peering 
motorist. Dqna.'vms to
a^triephou^'and\caff:;he£^ be-
foN ten tvro^:Bityrihg/^.thugs^ to ^  
steid Um a nety.' They: styppito^ a t a  
li^ch stynd' and fflmig in te rn  and 
Doha riuhedr ihridewitnffton at'her
- l^ ls . .................. -r : -i-A -

/Asper ODelo; was appraised-of Jthe 
iidnapiqg . ityd ibseue iff ■ the same 
'time^ Dona turiied Yrom tee  . 'phene 
hhid, chUte , tb;Staa. ‘%ou. ■ hkvenH
told me your iiiapM?'’ "
V “StaUey Black,”. Stan -ffisd with

out batting a. sin^'.fhtokle. I|« 
:not:go(ng to hive, Aimer. hqnd 
- him tee keys to, Rivm- on i  
plitter. He would get-Us”rqi>ort and 

r ie i ik e i t  
^ki. w u  Mekiqg

m iketee'bld
li^TisB .miitu'
N.

btmsiif to r  whpt, ho had dbne. Her 
lager .gUu ,̂ Dona Delo waa w very 
aHurihl tonriaine creature.'As tee 
muhebid.'a,hQt dbg and ripped soda 
from. aihbttle. Stan,thought h e r the 
moat attyactive girl he hml ®ver 
seen.'He made up?Us mind to tell 
her so ras to be"able to  see her 
again; * Of 'CourM tee was unattain
able tor: ope oif Us standing but he 
was spre she would be friendly. He 
just M t'and lobfced.iat her for what 
teemed only a  few minutes. She 
broke ipto:^hls‘thoughts, abruptly by 
leaping up.

“There’i  dad!” With a  wave of her 
hand she darted outride.

Stah;;i^ked: through the window 
and' a e w '^ p e r  Delo 'striding across 
tee' patch orgravel between two red 
pumpe. Be e tc h e d  Dona'smothered 
In her 'farityr’s arine apd saw her 
tike  Us hipd and ICid Um toward 
the lunch i;pom. With a half smile 
a t the .turn. 'of ;Us liick Stap slipped 
through tee. back door, tossing a 
tollar on- tee counter as he hurried 
by. . . " . ■' '■

'He’agone!’! There was more than 
sutyrise.,to. Dona’s voice as she en
tered^ te s  ■ litoeh. room with her 
father behind her.

“'What^s. his name?” Asper Delo 
pulled" a  .groeh-backed memo book 
from Us pocket. ‘Til mail Um a 
check.” ^He slumped do'wn heavily 
beride -ona bf the tables. -

Is Stanley Black but I 
didn’t'" a sk ,'Us addreiss'.” ItoPa was 
dote to - nervous' te irs  ' now*.

Old Asper grunted and wrote 
down, the name. “HC’ll be underfoot 
from nc^  on, don’t  worry. He and 
Dudley will be fighting a  duel.” He 
squeezed Doiifs hand affectionately. 
This haff been a hard day and he was 
tired. ‘ ,

Dona, shook her head. “He’s not 
that ktodi .'Dad. 1 won’t  see Um 
again unlessT-find him.”

“Well, T haven’t  time to look Um 
up how. I  have to go to Three Rivers 
on business. A <firty-mouthed wUp' 
snapper Insulted me not two hours 
ago and I  . aim to setUe with him 
personally.”. Asper’s spleen rose as 
he remembered Us conversation 
with Mr. Ball at Bltod River.

“But you have Swergin a t Three 
Rivers and you’ve always said he 

your most efficient man! You 
haven’t  been up there since the work 
started. 'Why go now?” Dona pro
tested. She.'was more interested In 
locating StaPley Black, and repaying 
um  in a  proper manner teas in 
having h e |^  father rush off to an 
obscure timber camp. She felt he 
woiild be just the person to handle 
Stanley Black. They seemed to have 
many traits.^ in:, common.

“Swergin is" all right but this is 
a  persdhril matter”’. Asper . Delo’s 
face be'gan to purple again as he re- 
membeired.

“What was it all about?” Dona 
asked resignedly. I t  was clear teat 
the Three- Rivers affair would have 
to be heard- before anything else 
could'he considered.

“A wUpsnapper nosing around for 
a report op the ’Three Rivers tract,” 
Aaper grunted..

‘‘T h it to ' supervised timber. Why 
not let'Um’ help 'himself? Dona was 
impatirati • ' '

“The ’three Rivers tract is paying 
and it’s b^en handled right hut that 
brat doesn’t  get to  check it over or 
anybody ris.e! H is .s- tough stand to 
makp a' profit on. That’s why I  have 
S w e i^  "there'.” Siiddtely Asper 
bent oyer and. patted Dona’s hand. 
"I’ll itove orders, to find Mr. Black 
and have: 1 ^  shipped out to tee 
house tomorrow.’! He rose and held 
out hte 'arm. “Now we must get 
back and ’roport ' ' this mess to 
police.” ,

(To Be' Continued)
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IT WAS — AIN’T NOW

BrowPmdlle, Tenn.. — That $160 
bill H^pry Owen, Negro, foimd didn’t 
last, 'toiy long. Wken - Henry first 
found it he thought it was $1. But 
when: tec butcher gave him $99 in 
ch^ge Uc eyto opened and he im? 
metohtely began to splurge. Bye 
and ,l^e UaL creditors got wtod of 
Henry’S-ffnd,.and it Wasn’t  long un 
til Henrj^s ftod was reduced to 80 
cents. • .

io ia D F iN B ^
t i j  DR. M O R i^  FIBh BEIN

The MaijMchiuetta Department 
of; Public. Hsalte ;&has . issued 
some interesting pampUets* of ad
vice to moth4ra,'wUch offer exceed- 
iPgly valuable hints. 6he 6f tee 
most practical deals with.tee train
ing of ihfhpts.

For coPveUence tUs special 
pampUet offers hints' op'^uay train
ing PUd bn Ught tfaiupg and cer
tain diets knoryp as dry .suppers to 
give to infants so teat theie will be 
no Special pressure on their organs 
of elimination a t Ught. The Unts
follow:........

Day TraiUng
r. Begin to tealn your , baby to 

use tee .'chamber the first monte.
2. Hold Um comfortably to your 

lap on tee chaniber. Do tUs at 
regular times, when he wakes up, 
when he is ready for Us nap and 
before each feeding.

3. Change diapers promptly 
when wet. TbC baity' soon learns to 
feel uncomfortable in a wet diaper. 
This helps In bis tralUng.

4. As sodn as .the baby sits up 
easily of Us own accord, use a  chair 
for Um in the bathroom, instead of 
the. chamber in your lap.

5. 'Leave Um on tee chair not 
longer than five minutes. Do not 
let him have toys tq ptoy with or 
amuse Um.

6. When the baby can walk suc
cessfully take off tee diapers and 
put Um into jersey “panties.”

7. Do not lue rubber panties— 
they injure the skin. When travel
ing use tee large loose rubberized 
diaper. Have an extra one to place 
in your lap or on the car or train 
seat.

Many babies keep dry. during the 
day ' after 12 or 14 months—some, 
much younger if the training is 
begrm tee first monte.

m gh t Training
1. Do not give any water, milk 

or other fiuid to drink after 5 p. m. 
See that he drinks water freely 
during the day.

2. If he complains of teirst at 
bedtime give a  piece of orange or 
apple.

3. Take Um up a t 10 o’clock 
every Ught. Wake him thbrougUy 
and have Upi cere for Umself just 
as he does during the day.

4. Protect tee bed well, but do 
not put on diapers a t Ught after 
the baby has begun to go without 
them during tee day.

5. Take tee baby up just as soon 
as he wakes. Many children wet 
the bed a  few minutes after waking 
in the morning.

In preparing "dry suppers, milk 
to drink or on cereals or puddings, 
and water or cocoa to drink should 
be omitted; Use milk when possible 
in cooking foods. Breads and 
cereals of whole grain are prefer
able. /__________________

TODAY
. 5>m IS 'TH& A p>

NOW 18 THE TDIE
FOB THOVOHTFULNESS

Last year I  heard at a  small town 
in wUch .mothers worked out an ad
mirable plan.

Many of the fathers were put of 
work, an4 welfare funds were low. i

At first-the townswomen in more 
fortunate circumstances thought of 
a community kitchen in wUch the 
children of poorer families could 
have their lunches.

In fact I  believed it was tried out, 
but there was difficulty in getting 
funds and people, to rim It. At any 
rate It winked out and they were 
back where they started.

One day a t a meeting a  mother 
got up and said, “I can give lunch 
at my house to two extra children 
a day for a  month.”

And before the session w'as over 
nearly every woman there had made 
the same offer.

’The. teachers, and the principal 
(there was just one building In 
town) had information about the 
faihillea In need of help. There was 
no trouble about the worthy ones.

I t was tried and proved to be very 
successful. The children who were 
being helped did not feel a t any time 
they were marked for charity. I t 
was just “ah arrangement” and 
they accepted it as such.

The other children a t whose 
houses they were dined did the in
viting. They rose to tee occasion re
markably well and took as much in-

hungty ta .

AMERICANS PUSH FORWARD

On Sept 14, 1918, American 
troops nortk of S t  Mihiel repulsed 
heavy Giertnan counter-attacks and 
pushed on for an additional gain of 
from two to three miles on a 35- 
mlle f r o n t '

Guns from tee fortress of Metz 
were brought into action by tee Ger
mans in an effort to stop the Ameri
can advahee. Which was threatening 
the railroad utod as a feeder feu: the 
German armies in northern France.

British forces resumed tee offen
sive near St. Quentin and captured 
tee 'Village of Maissemy and adjoin
ing positions, in a  day of hard fight
ing. ‘

French troops continued their 
drive*-taking the plateau east of 
Vauxailldh and the ridge northwest 
of Criles-sur-Alsne.

.llTcrrg®;er&ment of Austria-Hun
gary'invited all belligerent nations 
to enter into non-hiUctom discussions 
with a  view to ending'the war.
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(rider people did.
No chUd. went 

town and tin  ridldren.get simple hut 
nourishing .and flUlng rood.

In largw elrijty, there are n u m ^  
oua waya .Of p s^ d te g  lunches fb t 
school children. ^m etlm M  they ato 
free, sometimes given f o r a  nominal 
sum, two, three; (to five cents, in or 
near the school-huUdlng.

But In 80 many smaller places, 
and in suburbs outride clty .jurisdie- 
tion, teis question ol feeding hun
gry children is-a big problem.

Times are getting better, but it 
will be months .b^ope the unem
ployed can be reabsorbed into the 
working w^rld.

I t  may extend into the cold 
months. That there will still be 
much unemployment this winter 
seems almost certain. All of us will 
have to do what we can— n̂ot only to 
giving to organizations but in a  
social way not practiced briore.

Breakfast is as imporUmt aa 
lunch. Children, I am afraid, will be 
going to school without breakfrst 
too in some case- unless Good 
Samaritans can see a way to give a  
child an egg, a dish of oatmeal and a 
little fruit to start the day with.

We must not get weary of giving, 
particularly v.'here children are con
cerned. To help them keep well and 
strong and happy is the most 
worthwhile, work I know of. Not 
only children of school age but those 
of pre-school age must he looked 
after.

f'

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

BEAUTY HOLDS ITS 
PROUDLY

HEAD

Famous beauties of yesterday 
were accused of being proud. As 
proof of it people explained that tee 
very fact that they held their heads 
high gave them ar. added reas(m for 
being beautiful. A head that slutops 
looses its grace, its dignity and its 
self confidence. A head can’t  go any 
higher than a  neck will let I t  

And necks show age almost be
fore any other part of the body.

In odher to keep tee muscles of 
your neck from sagging you must 
zeroise them. You must promote 
circulation, for the swift flow of 
healthy hl(x>d will do more to keep 
you young te<m <my other agent.

Roll your , head in a  circle from 
the front to tee side, teen to the 
back-and around to the front again. 
Forget tea t it is fastened firmly to 
your heck, and let it spin as though 
it might (toop off. Don’t  go too fast. 
A t least, hot ^ t i l  you are accust(m- 
ed to the exercise. I t  may make you 
dizzy a t first. If It does, stop, rest, 
andffry It again.

You don’t  want an ungainly lump 
of flesh a t the hack of your neck. 
I t denotes the fact that the years 
are adding up, and that you don’t  
hold you/head in the right huumer. 
Lie on your hack, hands clasped, and 
stretch downward as vigorously as 
you.can.

Raise and lower your head and 
shoulders from the floor. ’The ten
sion vdll develop the muscles.

The manner in which you place 
(K>ld cream on your neck and 
shoulders, with an upward, outward, 
smooth, firm stroke helps your neck 
retain its youthful contour. P at on 
the erpmo 'rigorously If there is a 
tendency tor a  roll of fat to appear 
in any one place.

The main thing to remember is 
that you must not let your circula
tion grow sluggish or your skin go 
to sleep. Keep your skin alive. Necks 
are Just like minds. If they aren’t  
active they grow dull and droop. You 
can’t  be beautiful If your head Isn’t  
held high.. You must he proud!

If your face Is oily, you won’t  
need many bottles and jars of 
toilet preparations on your dress
ing table. But you wlU need 
plenty of soap, a complexion brush 
whose bristles are firm, yet pliant, 
and warm water enough to splash 
and splash against your face.

Oily skins respond better to 
cleansing treatments of soap and 
wsffer -than to any other method. If 
you think teat your sldn feels 
cleaner when you use a  cleansing 
cream, ctoose (me that is olUess. 
Use it before-you wash your face. 
Wipe off tee cream, teen apply tee 
soapy lather quite as though your 
pores hadn’t  been cleansed a  few 
minutes before.

Wash your face with S(»p and 
warm water a t least three times a 
day. Make the bathing process a 
rite. Massage the lather Into your 
face with deft, firm strokes. Re
move i t  with clear, warm water. 
Finish with cold water. If you 
want to use -ice, now and then, to 
tone up your complerion, wrap tee 
cubes in a towel or a piece of cot
ton, as the effect is little too start
ling when the ice itself comes next 
to your cheeks.

Don’t  use a powder base if your 
skin is inclined to be oily, unless

you have a nose teat insists on be
ing a mirror for everybody's re
flection. In that case, choose aii 
oilless powder base and apply i t  
on your nose only.

Paste rouge is barred for oily 
facra; Rouge in cake form is more 
desirable. An oily skin will ato 
sorb tee paste rouge t(m quickly 
and a complexion, whldn may be 
charming when you look In your 
glass for that long, last look, v/iU 
be decidedly paler when you peek 
into your vanity case for a re
assuring glance.

If your oil glands function too 
freely you will not require a cold 
cream as a mask a t night T!ie 
freer your skin is to breathe, the 
more healthy It will become.

An oily condition is caused by 
the over-actl'vlty of the oil gUuulJi. 
of tee body. When there is too 
much oil in your system, your face 
usually suffers. But if you use the 
right soap, it is possible to wash 
away tee surplus.
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Elemotto of Humor Are Good, said
Huteliineoii Book dost BOsite 

Being a  Really Great Fsree

“Big Buriness,” by A. 8. M. 
Hutchinson, might have been a  very 
funny novel if only its mirtegi'ring 
qualities hadn’t  affected Mr. Hutch
inson himself quite so strongly.

1 mean to say thai. Mr. Hutchin
son has written an excellent farce, - 
but he has spoiled it by underlinhig 
every joke and chu(ridtog immoder
ately ' a t every humorous t ^ t  of 
the plot ,

In Its essentials, the novel is loto 
of fun.

There are two broteera'who lose 
their interest in a  vast fortuh« to*: 
cause they permit seven pug dq$a 
to die <no, I can’t  explain i t  all Juifr'̂  
now); then.oJne of the brothers ■van-' 
ishes, and tee other one dis(iovofSi 
tea t he can still collect the fortune 
if only he can prove that the miss
ing brother Is legally dead;

Unable to do so, he finds a  school
master who is the living image of- 
the TwiMing brother. So he hires 
him to  impersonate the broteer. and 
lays a  plan whereby tee schoolnoas- 
ter can vanish, presently, in a  way' 
which will convince the courts that 
he has died.

Of course, the real brother turns 
up just as the plot is to be tontyf. 
and the novel comes to s  hecuc and 
really amusing coindusion, includ
ing an episode in 'vdiich a  grex^r 
goes gaga mid th r o ^  pastry all 
over London’s, biggest department 
store. But M r.: Hutchinson krops 
jogging your dhow and whtyperi^ 
“Catch on?”—and it just about 
spoils it  all.
 ̂ -‘Big Business” is published by 
Little, Brbwn and Co., a t $2A0.

Nome, Alaska.—  Alaska Is to  
have an aerial rural free delivery 
seridee. J<^ Barrows has taken 
over a route from Nonana to Ruby 
formerly (xivered by a  /dog teani.’ 
Planes on tee line will r w e  29 
stops to deliver mail to trappers* 
cabins.

■
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BOBBY GRANT QUALIFIES 
FOR NATIONAL AMATEUR

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM 
HAS ONLY ONE VET 

FOR CROSS COUNTRY
jCsach W ^en  Will BoOd 

Squad Around Ifard^ 30 
Rumiers At First Practice 
Toogh Sdiedide.

The first practice eeeeion o f Man- 
Ibheater High Sehoor* cross country 

was held Monday aftenuxm 
with thirty candidates reprurting to 
Coach Pete W igren. Only one vet
eran ;0f  last years team returned to 
the squad in the person o f Billy 
Murcb, who captured the state 
championship in the mile run last

Zapatka, Lengle and Cary, 1 ^  
year’s high point scorers on the 
cross country team have been lost 
throhgh graduatlwi. Their Shoes 
w ill be filled b y  Diana, Merz, Mul 
doon, Peckenham, Dannaher, Doo' 
Bhue, Murch and Toman. This is 
the second year that Manchester 
High has placed a cross country 
team in the field and the experience 
gained last year is expected to prove 
valuable in facing a schedule of 
much stiffer competition than in the 
p u t.

The Schedule
Arrangements are being made to 

toen  the season against Bacon 
Academy on October 7. Meets have 
l>̂ eh arranged w ito Norwich Free 
Academy, Weaver High, ^ G ***^ " 
bury High, and Hartford Public 
High School. It is hoped to srru g e  
meets with West Hartford and Mid
dletown.

Lest year, the local team won 
three and lost three meets, p la ^ g  
third in the annual Thanksgiving 
D ay five mile nm  sponsored by the 
Recreation Centers. It is possible 
that a special High School race may 
be planned for this Thanksgiving.

Posts 36 Hde Total'ef 15(^ 
€hre Failg P byas Shoot 
Lowest Scores On Record 
For GoK Tonmey.

BASEBALL
WEST SIDE LEAGUE 

The Pilots and Crescents of the 
W est Side League who are now tied 
for first place in the second roirnd 
will meet in the playoff tomorrow 
night at the W est Side. The winner 
o f the>g«pei .wlll n ^ t  the.:,.
(the winners o f the first round) Sat
urday afternoon for the Champion
ship oif the league.

Capts. Madoney and Dowd of the 
Pilots and Crescents respectively re
quest that all players be on hand to 
start Thursday night’s game 
promptly at 6:00 o’clock.

TO PLAY THREE GAMES 
The Sub-Alpines will hold prac

tices tonight, Thursday and also 
Frl<S9.y eveniiigs in preparation for 
th e three games ^  played Sun
day. Manager Johnny Gusta is 
very anxious to make a clean sweep 
o f these games.

A  wih .over the snappy Bluefield 
outfit will boost th6 Sub-Alpines’ 
chances for a chance to play the 
champion Ace team.

Sub-Alpine backers are very much 
pleased over the v u t  Improvement 
o f the team and are turning out in 
largB numbers . to witneM their 
games. . No less than five hundred 
people watched the Alpines and Irish 
Nine battle Labor Day morning.

PIRATES BEAT GREEN
Manchester Green split a double- 

header Sunday afternoon, but lost 
its scorebook and w u  unable to re
port the results imtU today. The 
Green trounced the North End A r 
roWs, 18 to 1, but dropped the next 
game to the Pirates 7 to 5.

•Wot pitched the first game and 
allowed only four hits, while his 
mates garnered 15. Squatrito hit 
four out o f six times at bat. Fraser 
twirled the second game and was 
nicked for eight h its.. The Green 
got nine o ff Kovis but failed to turn 
them into runs. Viot got three hits 
and Loveland o f the Pirates was 
the only player to get two hits for 
his team.

Score by innings:
Manchester Green . 100 020 O il—5 
Pirates ..................  001 100 060—7

%altiQ)ore, Md., Sept. 14—^RoberT 
Mom Grant, aged 22, o f the Weth
ersfield, Conn., Country d u b , goes 
into the records today as one o f 
the 82 golfers from  both sides o f 
the Atlantic who qualified in one 
o f the lowest scoring United States 
amateur championships on record.

Grant n ^ tia te d  the Five Farms 
course yesterday in 75 shots, 
exactly duplicating his score of 
Monday and posting a 86 hole total 
o f 150 that put him safely through 
the most im portant' and exacting 
test o f his golfing experience.

Bobby succeeded where many o f 
the big men in golf failed, as the 
list o f non-qualifiers includes John 
DeForest, the British amateur 
champion; Jess Sweetser, Max MsT' 
ston Jimmy Johnston, three 
form er United States champions; 
fttid such feUows as Billy Howell 
Frank Dop, Eric Flddian, Tommy 
Taller, the Hartley brothers from  
EnMand; Tony Torrance, Gene Ho
mans, Cjnil Tolley, Pajil Jackson 
Chandler Hurper, Don Moe and 
W atts Gunn.

Charley d a re  missed out because 
he used up 44 shots coming back 
after being out 87. Milton Pler- 
pont Warner o f Pine Orchard, other
wise "Pipey,”  is the only other Con
necticut man besides Grant in the 
select circles.

There has never been any doubt: 
about Bobby Grant’s competitive 
temperament. His behavior yes
terday simply cemented the convic
tion that this boy can hit his shots 
imder fire. There are so many who** 
have the swing untU the press\ire of 
circumstances begins to tie finely 
attuned muscles into knots.

Altogether the New England sec
tor qualified four o f the first 32. W il
fred Crossley, o f course, was the big 

Iman irom  New England, if a  19- 
year-old stripling m aybe called a 
xnan. Crossley had 73-72—145, two 
very sweet rounds. Those who got in 
besides Grant and Crossley are 
'Pipey” Warner o f Pine Orchard 

with 74-77—161 and Bill Blaney o f 
Massachusetts with 72-77-149. Dick 
Ciuci o f Hill River was 77-81—158; 
Tommy Taller of Newport 80-77— 
157; Larry U oyd o f Greenwich 81 
87—168; W. P. Hersey of Massachu
setts 78-86— 1̂64; B .M . Chddwell, Jr., 
o f Rhode Island 79-81—160; Dick 
Chapman o f .Greenwich, 80*81—161; 
and Phil Simons o f Long Meadow 
85-87—172.

Qualifying scores yesterday for 
the 36 hole test in the United States 
amateur golf championship:

Johnny Fischer, Cincinnati, 69-
73__142; John Grodman, Omaha,
Neb., 72-72—144; Perry E. Hall, 
Philadelphia, 73-72—145; Wilfred 
Crossley, Dedham, Mass., 73-72— 
145; Jack Westland, Chicago, 71
75— 146; WiUiam C. Chapin, Roches
ter, N. Y., 76-71—147; Charles H. 
Seaver, Los Angeles, 76-72—147; E. 
A. M caure, Shreveport, La., 73-75— 
148; Francia I. Brown, Honolulu,
76- 72—148.

George J. Voight, New York, 72- 
76—148; Eddie Held, St. Louis, Mo.,
77.72- *149; Gus Moreland, Dallas, 
Texas, 76-73—149; John E. Parker, 
Jr., W est Orange, N. J., 76 -7^ 149 ; 
Charles Yates, Atlanta, Ga., 72-77— 
149; Chris Brinks, Newton Square, 
Pk., 74-74—149; O iarles Evans, Jr. 
Chicago, 74-75— 149.

William O. Blaney, Brae Bum, 
73.77— 1̂50; Maurice J. McCarthy, 
Jr., Harrison, N. Y ., 77-78— 1̂60; 
John E. Lehman, Chicago, 76-74— 
160; Lawson Little, San Francisco 
78-72—160; Ross C. Somerville, 
Canada, 73-77—160; S. W. Noyes, 
Jr., Ardsley, N. Y., 73-77—IM ; <^ne 
Vinsoiii Mciidl&n, Mis8.i 76-74—150.

Robert M. Grant. Wethersfield, 
Conn., 75-76—160; E. A . McRuvie, 
Scotland, 79-72—151; Jesse P. Guil
ford, Aubumdale, Haas., 74-77—161; 
Francis Ouimet, Aubumdale, Mass.,
78.73— 161; M. P. Warner, New 
Haven, Conn., 74-77—151.

(X ) John J. Brawner, Jr., Wash
ington, D. C., 79-78—152; (X ) W il
liam Tumesa, Elmsford, N. Y., 74- 
78—152.

(X ) To play off for the 32nd place 
today.

YANKS CINCH 
CUBS

fC  URou&Î TrtE FKiHTeWVIESb 
IRE Nice PEOPLE.

HEKHEwnHeRlGiTTME 
AMDTRe PlGMI place  

I d  PLANT A PiCrHT 
„.AND HARVESriRESOGAPs,"-'*

c____________

TO CONTINUE BOUTS 
AT LAKESIDE ARENA
Good Crowd At Sandy Beach 

Last Night For All Star 
Show; The Results.

No. End Arrows 
Man. G reen -----

000 00 1 
000 0135

000—  

OOx—18

CARDINALS WEN
The Cardinals o f the North End 

took the first game o f the series to 
determine the championship of the 
Y. M. C. A. Twilight League, beat
ing the Bon Ami Saturday after
noon at the north end playground, 
to 4.

When the smooth working Card! 
nal team began to function there 
was no doubt as to the outcome 
the game, which was handled by 
Dv.yer and Cervlnl. The next game 
of the series will be played next 
Saturday at the same place at 
b 'dock .

THE STORV OF BABE RUTH, RBgQRP VdtHCKER

This is the third o f ten stories 
rdattng the prodigious world’s se
ries feats o f the one and only Babe 
Ruth. Nearing the end o f his ca
reer, the-Babe this year will make 
his tmifii and perhaps last iqipear- 
anoe in the c la ^ c .

By EDWARD J. NEIL 
(Associated Press Sports W riter)

MEDAUST FAVORED 
IN WOMEN’S TOURNEY

Mrs. Federman Expected To 
Win Greenwich Invitation; 
Finals Today.

Yesterday *s 5fgrsJ
(By AaMOiated Press)

Chuck Klein, Phils—^Hlt S6th 
homer, double and single against 
Reds.'

AI Lopez and Hollis Thurston, 
Dodgers—^Former’s bunt in 10th 
scored winning run in first game; 
latter stopped Cards with eight hits 
in ififbt-cap.

Ed Brandt, Braves—Blanked Pi
rates with 6 hits.

Charley Root, Cubs snd Johnny 
Verges, Giants—Former won open
er allowing 4 hits; letter’s douMs 
in 11th scored winning nm  in 
night-cap.

Ix ^ ta g  Hadley, Bcown»—Held Red. 
Box to 5 hits.

Greenwich, Sl^t. 14 —  (A P ) — 
Mrs. Leo G.'Federman o f the Glen 
Oakes Country Club, the medalist, 
was matched against Miss Rosalie 
Knapp today in the seixii-finals o f 
the women’s invitation golf tourna
ment at the Greenwich Coimtry 
au b .

In the other semi-finals, Mrs. 
James P. AmeiU of Woodway play
ed M rs. L. C. Dubois o f Wee Bum. 
The final will be played this after 
noon.

Mrs. Federman, favorite for the 
champUmsbip reached the semi' 
finals yesterday by beating Mrs. Ed
ward Stevens o f Round 1011 In bet 
second roimd match. Mrs. Thomas 
HucknaU o f Woodway, Conn., wom
en’s champion was eliminated in the 
first round by Mrs. J. C. Quirk ^  
the Greenwich country club in the 
day's principal upset.

M iss Knapp defeated Miss Helen 
SUlik, Greenwich 2 and 1, Mrs. 
A niU  beat Mrs. Quirk 2 up and 
Mrs. Dubois beat M iss. Betty 
Thomas o f Woodbttry 4 and .8 in 
the quarter

The weather was fair and the at
tendance good at the Crystal Lake 
fight stadium last night and instead 
o f ringing, down the curtain on fu
ture bouts at the lake this year it 
was announced that there would.be 
another card presented next week 
and the bouts will be held there 
just as long as weather permits, 
when the club will take its activities 
back to Rockville. ''

The third bout of the evening re
sulted in what the crowd thought 
was an error o f somekind when Joe 
Beck, colored o f Broad Brook, was 
sent to his com er by the referee be
fore the full three' minutes bad ex
pired, but this was on order of 
Boxing Qjmmissioner ’Thomas Don
ahue. Beck was fighting Henry 
Walsh o f Hartford. It was 'Walsh’s 
first fight and the commissioner had 
told the referee and the time keep
er that when a man’s making his 
first appearance in a ring for a con
test that he is allowed only two 
minutes o f fighting. Beck was in 
bad condition when he w u  sent to 
his com er by the referee; but was 
still able to continue. Many got the 
idea that Beck was out o f the fight 
and there was much speculation on 
the decision until they were both 
called back again in the second and 
the fight went on, only to come to 
a close when Beck was knocked out 
in 1 minute and 35 secbnds in the 
third round.

Tony Phillips, 132 Rockville, got 
the decision over Johzmie Kirk, 130, 
Broad Brook, when Kirk’s eye was 
opened in 40 seconds o f fighting in 
the second round. Paul Jones, 116, 
Worcester, made fast work o f his 
man, Joe Scopia, 119, Hartford, win
ning on a knock out after 2 minutes 
and 10 seconds of fighting in the 
second.

Burke va  Burke
Tony Burke, 130, Worcester and 

Peter Burke, 128, Ware, went 
through three hot rounds. Some 
thought Peter won and some 
thought Tony won, but the referee 
decided the question by calling it a 
draw, which was just about right. 
It was a fight that pleared the fans.

Young Lockwood, 110, Rockville, 
was saved from  a knockout when 
the referee stopped the fight with 
but five seconds to go in the third 
round. His nose troubled him after 
Hud Griffin, 112, Monson, landed on 
it in the first round and Lockwood 
was not the fast hoy that he has 
shown him self in the past.

George Parker, 140, Worcester, 
gave Peter Corona, 139, Hartford, a 
good boxing lesson. Peter took 
about everything that P arkn  saw 
fit to throw at him in the first two 
roimds and Parker realizing that he 
was away out in front took occa
sion to ease matters up in the third 
and keep himself from  being In
jured.

Dannie Roy, 117, Worcester, was 
the surprise o f the evening, the way 
he administered punishment to Sal 
Miano, 121% o f Hartford. Roy was 
the smaller o f the two, but h ^  he 
could Infight! The manper in which 
he took all points on infighting 
wore down the Hartford boy. Roy 
got the derision.

Jimmie Franrimore, 168, Thomp 
sonville, has. been slipping and when 
he met Jimmie Conroy, 164, Hart
ford last night, he showed it. He 
was covering up most o f the time 
and his game heart alone kept him 
standing until the third was almost 
over, but he fr il five eeoonds Short 
o f staying the last round, to lose on 
a knockout.

When Tony Keyes, 175, H artford 
butted Jackie Hdmer, 16^ with hie 
shoulder, opening up a  cut over Us 
left eye, H om er saw bkwd and went 
after his nun like a bull. The at
tack nrae too much for Keyes and i Homer did all o f the h lttu g  that

New York, Sept. 14— (A P) —One 
mighty blow, the first Babe Ruth 
ever struck in a world’s series, turn
ed his baseball career from  the 
pitching mound toward the outfield, 
headed him in the direction o f the 
New York Yankees, and into such 
slugging, fame as no other ball play
er ever has known.

It was the fourth inning o f the 
fourth game o f the 1918 world’s se
ries and Ruth, in three short years, 
had become one o f baseball’s great
est left-handed pitchers. He had 
tossed back the Chibs in the first 
game with a brilliant 1-0 shutout 
and had nm  his string o f scoreless 
innings in world’s series play to 22. 
The Red Sox led 2 to 1 in games 
v/hen Ruth started the fourth game.

As the big, lean youngster walked 
out of the box at the end of the 
Uiird inning he was still a pitcher, 
his shutout string intact. Shean 
walked to start the Red Sox fourth, 
Strimk filed out to Paskert, White-

RICKARD BROUGHT 
BOXING OUT OF

MINE CAMP MUD
■■ ■ •

*■1 the Gum h a F d  Dress 
Sait and Then SoU It To 
die &ut For IGBIobs.

EDKEOB’S N O TE :* This ifl the 
third o f a series o f six articles 
wUch cbTOnicle the rise and fall of 
boxing since the day o f Jim Figg, 
the-first champion.

By WERNER LAUFER 
NEA Service Sports Writer

'Two stacks o f glittering |20 gold 
pieces In the amount o f 830,000 
s ta r ts  the golden era o f boxing.

’The gold, exWbited ’ -u e window 
of the crude frame bank building in 
Goldfield, Nev., in 1906, collected In
terest to the extent o f so many mil
lions o f dollars that even Tex Rick
ard, the sports world’s greatest 
stacker o f coin, couldn’t have count
ed thcm^

The window display was the

gurse that a bonanza-glutted min- 
ig  town offered for a fight between 

Joe Gans and Battling Nelson. The 
idea was publicity that would put 
the crude camp o f Goldfield on the 
map.

man walked and Stuffy Mclnnis 
f  reed Shean .at third.

The Big Moment 
Ruth, still a pitcher, picked 

his hitting tool and walked to i 
plate. Bill Tyler, in grand form , was 
tossing for the Cubs. It looked as 
though the uprising was over.

As Tyler whipped a fast curve at 
the outside com er o f the plate, the 
lanky V^^nngster faced the. first 
great batting crisis in a career o f 
hitting glory fiylng toward him on 
the wings of that speeding baseball 
The Babe swung cleanly, ’rhythmi' 
cally, the ball soared far to* right 
center field. Two nm s scored and 
the triumphant, panting Ruth drew 
up at third base.

Kissed Hurling Goodbye 
In that brief- gallop he left the 

bulk o f a great pitching career be
hind him. Baseball needed bis hit
ting xnore.

"Bullet”  Joe Bush stepped in to 
relieve the babe with two on and 
none out in the ninth after the Cubs 
scored twice in the eighth to end 
Ruth’s scoreless inning streak at 
29, still a record for aeries pla^.

Ruth never appeared again as a 
world’s series pitcher. By 1919 he 
had started his home j:un splurge 
with 29 for the Red Sox and a hit
ting average of .322. That year he 
was sold to the Yankees for $125,- 
000, the greatest cash purchase in 
baseball history. He was off in a 
blaze of. batting glory.

WORLD’S SERIES PITCHING RECORD RLTTH LEFT BEHIND

W L
Innings Bases on Struck Hit Wild 
pitched balls out batsmen Pitches

Allowed 
Runs • H its' Pet.

1 0
1916 (One Game) 

14 3 4 0 0 1 6 1.000

1 0
1918 (Two Games) 

9 1 4 1 0 0 6 1.000
1 0 8 6 0 0 1 2 7 1.000

3 0
Totals

31 10 8 1 . 1 3 19 1.000

was done after that, getting a well 
earned victory.

’The last fight on the card brought 
Bob Michaels, 119, Worcester 
against Joe Salots. Both were clev
er, boxers, but Bob was just a few 
punches ahead in most of the 
rounds and was better on the coun
ter fighting, bringing him the gold 
watch.

PLAY SPIRIT USED 
IN COACHING TEAM

How They Stand ]
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

American League 
New York 9, Cleveland 3. 
Caiicago 4, Washington 1.
St. Louis 9, Boston 4.
(Only games scheduled).

National League 
Chicago 8, New York 1 (1st.) 
New York 3, Chicago 2 (2d.) 
Brooklyn 6, St. Louis 5 (1st.) 
Brooklyn 3, St. Louis 1 (2d.)- 
Philadelphia 7, Cincinnati 1. 
.Boston 8, Pittsburgh 0.

T m  STANDINGS
American League

W. L. PC.
New York .......... ..100 43 .699
Philadelphia........ . .  87 55 .613
W ashington........ . .  85 56 .̂ 03
Cleveland ............ . .  79 61 •564
Detroit ...... ........... . 68 70 .493
St. L o u is .............. . .  59 81 .421
C M cago................ . .  44 /OS .317
B oston .................. . .  40 100 .286

National League
C h icago................ . .  84 58 .592

..  78 63 .o53
B rook lyn .............. . .  76 68
Philadelphia . .  72 70 •507
Boston ................ . 72 72. .500
New Y o rk ............ . .  65 76 .461
St. Louis .............. ..• 66 77 .458
Cincinnati . .......... . .  58 86 .403

Andy Kerr, Of Colgate Says 
New Rules Will Make Lit 
tie Change In the ^ e .

TODAY'S GAMES 
Ameiioaa League 

New York at Cbicago. 
Boston at Gleveliad. 
Washington at Detroit. 
Phlladelpbia at S t  Louis.

. N alioiiar League 
Pittsburgh .at Boston. 
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Brooklyn. 
CShMisDatt at Philadalphia*

HataUton, N. Y., Sept. 14.— (AP) 
—Andy Kerr, the canny little 
Scotsman who coaches Colgate dur
ing the regular season and then col
laborates. with Dick Hanley o f 
Northwestern in directing the All- 
East team which plays oh the West 
Coast each y e u , trains his players 
by maebine-like methods with the 
play spirit emphasized.

Perched high up in a little cov- 
ered= coop which overlooks Whithall 
Field, Kerr gete a birdseye view o f 
bis men in- action anif picks out the 
mistsdEes that nfight not be seen 
from  the ground.

Unlike some coaches Kerr believes 
the new rules will make little change 
in the game.

Substitution Role
The new substitution rule, allow

ing ja man to be substituted four 
times in a game—once in each quar
ter—is good l^eoause.it will allow 
exhausted or injured players to be 
rested,, he said.

’The kickoff rule will not prevent 
formation o f a flying wedge, Kerr 
belives, althouj^ the wedge will be 
formed farther up the field.

"Crigate should have , a good 
team”  he predicts. ”H6w good will 
depend on how fast our reserves and 
sopbonlbras develop. It doesn’t look 
n ow 'as if there will be any out
standing stars like Oral and ‘ Mac- 
aluso o f the past two years.

’ ’Lafayette.--ona -of our aarly aaa- 
son opponents sbonld have ona o f 
the beat taams in tbS E ast Pann 
Slate, Brodm and Syracuse should 
be better than last year and N. Y. 
U.,; with fins material should brid 4te 
higb standard o f cthar it aaoni *

Rickard owned the gaudiest sa
loon and gambling emporium of the 
many that fronted on Goldfield’s 
knee-deep-in-mud main drag. Con
sequently he was ■ the community’s 
1-ading citizen,

Tex had started life a r. cow 
hand. Then he became a wanderer, 
mucking for gold in thC:West snd 
the frozen north. Though he was 
not afraid o f work, he dreamed of 
wearing a fancy, "‘fiddle and flute” 
(hla slang for suit), carrying a cane 
and hftTidiing the gold after it had 
gone through the United States 
mint. So tee became a gambler, and 
when the rush to relieve the gold 
lodes o f Nevada got under way 
Rickard was nicely ensconced in 
“ the Northern,” where roulette, faro 
and other forms o f gaming kept the 
precious metal in pleaisant circula
tion.

The outside boxing world, \/ith 
headquariers. in San Ftm cIsco, 
heard the rumor of Goidflrid’s $.i0,- 
000 display o f gold, an offer that 
outbid the then Croesus o f Fistiana, 
Jim Coffroth, for the Nfison-Gans 
fight Newspapermen were sent to 
investigate* and in their, stories 
from Nevada gave the world the 
first big ballyhoo o f boxing.

That fight at Nevada, tl^  first 
real prize fight that Tex Rickard 
ever saw. gave him the vision of a 
new Industry. When the gold frenzy 
at Goldfield curled in the stretch, 
Rickard hurried away to Reno 
where he dealt in copper properties 
and kept an eye open fo : another 
chance to cash in on boxing.

That opportunity grew out of the 
nation-wide search for a white hope 
to dethrone the arrogant champion. 
Jack Johnson. Rickard was not long 
in fludiwg a backer. His calm eye 
and careless drawl attracted an an
gel in Reno, who put up the purse 
with only the reward of a couple of 
ringside tickets.

Jeffries came out of retirement, 
signed a guarantee of $101,000 for 
his effort to restore ring supremacy 
to the Caucasians and became the 
first "hollow shell” o f the modem 
era. ’The mighty Johnson knocked 
him out. Rickard, soured on the 
fight game by the loss of Important 
paper money, went back to poker. 
Johnson left the country and lost 
the title to Jess Willard in Havana.

Dempsey came riding out o f the 
west on a championship, drive steer
ed by the wily Jack Kearns, first 

greatest o f the modem “build
up”  managers. Rickard saw him 
fight once and exclslmed: "There’s 
my feller!" Here was a battler tail
ored to fit the or'der o f  Showman 
Rickard, and Tex moved quickly in 
the promotion of a bout at Toledo.

It was the greatest cor bination 
boxing' has' known—Showman Rick
ard, Dapper Jack Kearns and 
Dempsey, the killer. They climbed 
from  peak, to peak, striking richer 
and richer rewards. The pinnacle 
was reached with the secOhd *run- 
ney-Dempsey fight that grossed $2,-

Rickard saw “nice people in eve
ning dress at a ringside ths.t he had 
brought up from the : ittd o f Gold
field. And. at the cUmax of his ca
reer, he liUed.

9 -3 -4 (r n b  h  O t lie f  
Im IM  Diiide DqiUe KD 
Widi G u tf—K Iw . K b  
K sSE K R taer.

Kaviag Milted away the Amerioaii 
League pennant the Yanks could alt 
back today and watch tiu  progress 
o f the race In the National League 
and. figure out vdiat to buy witii 
their shard o f the World Series re
ceipts.

*1110 Yankees won their right to 
partidpate the World. Series with 
ycatsrday^s 9 to 3 victory .over the 
aeveland Indsns. They can lose 
all their reauuning II  games if they 
feel so disposed and stOl finish a lap 
ahead o f the Athletics.

By dividing a double bill with the 
New. York Giants yesterday while 
Plttabumh was being wbitewaabed 
by Ed Brandt o f BMtim 3-6, - the 
Cubs increased their load to 5 1-2 
games with 12 to play.

Athletics Idle
The Athletics were idle as the 

Yanks sewed up the race. The third 
place W aal^gtcm  Senators were tak
ing a 4-1 trimming from the lowly 
(^ c a g o  White The St. Louis 
l^ro'wns improved the day by whip
ping Boston’s Red Sox 9 to 4.

The Cubs and Giants had a pair of 
grand tussles #t the Polo Grotmds, 
the Cbicagos taking the first 3-1 but 
dropped the night cap 3-2 in 11 in
nings.

The Brooklyn Dodgers downed St. 
Louis twice 6-5 in 11 innings and 3 
to 1.

Caiuck Klein hit his 36th homer, a 
double and a- single to help the 
Phillies crush Cincinnati 7-1.

SpoH Forum

m iU N IH H S S E U  - 
m t H S E I H I lU U ' 
IN TENNIS DODBIES

Defeit OleMT, Brittos, 64^  
6-1; Ale Heavy Favorilei 
To CapiBre Crows.

W alter Holland and Earl B iiM Ilr 
winaep and numerup respMtiyely .hi  ̂
the town singles tennis tounidy,-ad
vanced to the semi-finals o f the 
douUes tournament by scoring a 
straight aet victory over JaniM Brit
ton and James O’Leary on the 
Jesanis courts last night. The scores 
were 6-4 and 6-1. •

Seeded No. 1, Holland and Bis- 
sell are heavy favorites to capturd 
the title, although the other three 
seeded teams still remain in the n m -' 
ning, with a possibility that Hawley, 
and Woodruff, seeded No. 2, will 
meet the four-star combination in 
the finals.

Don Jesanis and Winslow Rich* 
mond won their match 'with Un< 
coin and Stillman Keith, 6-3 and 6-1, 
and will play Belber and Weiman. It 
is niso reported that the Gorm an' 
brothers defeated Bissell and Ven- 
nart but no scores have been receiv
ed. They will meet - Stowe and Me- - 
CHuskey tonight.

Holland and Bissell have played 
three matches to date without drop
ping a set and losing only eight 
gam4s In six sets. They defeated 
Werner and Mahoney, 6-1, 6-1, then 
beat Hand and Markley, 6 -1 ,'6-0 ,' 
topping these -victories with the 
elimination of-Britton and O’Leary 
Itist night.

AHQTHER c h a m p  SERIES 
Dear Sports Editor: |

Now. that the series between the 
Aces and the W est Sides has been 
completed, the O rd in a ls, who have 
won the “Y”  twilight league, would 
like to hear how the. Aces feel 
about a series o f  three gam es'to 
determine the real champs of Man
chester.

The Cardinals, as well as the m a
jority o f sport followers in Man
chester, feel that the Aces are un
rightfully claiming a town« cham
pionship 'whlclr- they have not as 
yet won. -

If the Aces really think that they 
are the town champions, and wiU 
use tie  players that they have been 
using in the so-called tov/n series, 
the C:ardinals stand willing to play 
them a series of three gaunes on a 
winner take .all basis.

If the Aces are agreeablt to these 
terms, or have any other terms to 
talk over, let them call Joseph Mc- 
nduff, 6034 between 6 and 7 p. m.

Thanking you for the space used 
to print this chiailenge, v/e are. 

Yours in sports,
JOSEPH C. McILDUFF,

Manager.
JAMES F. SPILLANB, Capt.

YALE FACES STIFF 
TRAINING SCHEDULE
First Practice Starts Tomor

row; Play Chicago, Brown 
Early.

CHALLK^GE ACES

Sports Editor,
Manchester. Htrald,
Dear Sir: .

I can’t see how the Aces can call 
themselves town champs, until they 
have met and defeated the Man
chester Pirates. ’Therefore, as man
ager o f the Pirates, I challenge the 
Aces to a three-game series, the 
best team taking two out of three. 
I 'believe we have the strength • to 
beat the Aces two out of three 
games. Will play on 60*A0 basis or 
winner take all. I f  the ' Aces are 
afraid to accept our challenge they 
cannot truthfully call themselves 
the town champs.

Yours in sport,
BOB LO'VELAND.

Manager, Manchester Pirates.

Last Nighfs Fights
(By Associated Press) 

Boston—Unknown Winston, Wa- 
terbury, Conn., knocked out Walter 
(jobb, Baltimore, 2.

Winnipeg, Mm -—Frankie Battag
lia, Winnipeg, knocked out ’Tiger 
Roy Williams, Chicago, . 3.

New Haven, Sept. 14— (A P) —̂ 
CJandidates for the Yale football 
squad drew their imiforms today 
and r/ent tbrougb a physical exam
ination in preparation for wbat is 
planned to be the hardest pre-season 
training ever attempted here.

The first practice will start at 9 
a. m. tomorrow under plans out
lined last night by head coach Mai 
Stevens. An agreement between . ’ 
Yale, Harvard and ^hdneeton pre- 
vents practice prior to September ' 
15, V

Speaking at a meeting of players, . 
coaches and guests last nighU 
'Stevens said a stiff early training fir. 
program had been drawn up- be
cause of the hard schedule include 
iiw early games with Chicago ahd' 
Brown, facing the Eli eleven. ’Two 
workouts daUy will i)e held until 
classes start September Y9.

LEAGUE LEADERS
American League 

Batting—Aleximder, Red S6k, .362, 
Foxx, Athletics, .360.

Runs—Fee;:;, ISO.
H its - Manush, Senators and 

Gehrig, Yanlts, 198.
Runs batted in—Foxx, 139.
Home runs—Foxx, Athletics 52; 

Ruth 40. , . '
Stolen bases—(Shapman, Yanks,

37
iw tehing-Allen, Yanlu, 16-3; Go

mez, Yanlu 24-6.
rrutlonal League 

Batting—O’Doul, Dodgers, ,374. 
Runs-^Klein, Phils, 146..
Hits—Klein, Phils, 210.
Runs batted in-.-Hurst, Phils 134... 
Home runs—Klein, Phils, 33.
Stolen bases—Klein, Phils, 20. 
Pitching-W am eke 21-6; SwetoniO' 

11-5.

Rickaurd, the man who would 
stake ms last dollar on the drop Of 
a fluttering maple leaf, twimW®<J 
the suggestion o f a surgeon’s 
scalpel.

“ ’Diey won’t carve me ■with them 
things!”  h« said when an qpsratloQ 
for acute appendicitis was ,ordM»d.

And they didn’t  The knife was 
spared, Rickard passed along and, 
without him, boxing, swiftly suc
cumbed to the attacks o f a sickness 

I deadly as Ridcard's.

NEXT: A  teak town ttonper teDs 
his story. ^

TAKE VOLUNTARY OUT 
A  voltmtery reduction' o f an -addi* 

tion il 10 per cent in thsir salaries, 
effaetive September 1. waa made to* 
day by executives o f tbs Boston and 
Maine railroad. T !^ , with a sltnilar 
voluntary reduction which was ef- 
factiva Jhnuary 1, oOnstitutei a  20 
per cent reduction in salariee o f 
Boston and Mains cxecutivss thil 
year.

IN OUR MAIL;
#  One, man after another—shavers 

by the hundred—write of their great 

satisfaction yitith ̂ ^e Gillette BLUE  

b l a d e . Learn whyi Try the Gillette 

Blue ^ade and see fdr ycmisiê ;

m
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naei^fiad. only by cancellation of the

LOST A N D  FO UND
LOST —FULLVIBW yeUow gold 
framed glasses, in light tan case, 
between Centennial Apartments 
and Washington School, ida High 
street. 54 Chestnut street. A part
ment « f

LOST—YESTERDAY, a  pair of 
glasses, between.Municipsd Build
ing and Church street. Tel. 5580.

LOST—PLAIN QpLD wedding ring, 
name inside. Return to 58 Cooper 
Hill street.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE— 1927 CHEVROLET 

roadster, in good limning condition. 
Inquire 13 Ridgewood street.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

.SHEET METAL WORK

w x  v » « i v v g 4 A i . A \ / u  w a  a a a w

obairga mada lor tba aarvlca ..‘cndered. 
All adTartlaemants must conform

(atloi
„  typography with
enforced by tha publiah-

de, dopy and
_ ■ >BB an____ _ —  --------

and tbay reaerva the right to
|t̂  TOTljia. or reject any copy con- 

ad oBjTotlonabla.larafv n g v a  w t #  w j w v b a w a a a a v a ^

< diOSXMG .HOURS—Claasiflad ada to 
ba p'pbllahed aame day mnat be ra-
oa|vf'd'by it'o'clock noon: SatuTdaya 
IVtlt a. m. '

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ada ara accepted over tha telephone 
a^ the CHARGE RATE given above

a<g convenience to advertiaera, but 
a CASH BATES will be accented as 
VULL PATMENT if paid at the bual- 

naaa Office on or before tha seventh 
day foHowing the firat. insertion of 
aaab.. ad 'otherwise the CHARGE 
RATR will ba collected. No responsl- 
M u r  for errors telephoned ads 
win ba aasnmad and their accuraay 
egmiot ba gnaranteeA
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. A"*aniofenea
Aqlambhilaa for Sale . . . . . . . . . . .  4
A^m obllpa for Exchange §

ipto Aceaasoriaa—Tlret . ........... •
nfa.HcpaiHPff'*'f*ainting . . . . . .  7

Aisto . .  a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a g f i a

AptOB-TSbiP Truck . . . . . . . . .  9
AiHof^Fpr Hlra . t ....... .............. 9
OArMfep^Service—Storage 10
KatoreyelaA-rBicyclea ...............   11

'WantAd-Autoa—Motorcycles . . . .  IS 
'HPaffV**- and. Prafcariasal garvfeea 
Iminasa Servlcaa Offered . . . . . .  IS
Mon$*bolfi Sarvlcea Offered....... It-A
Rvilding—Cohtracting . . . . . . . . .  14
Flariats—^Nurseriea ..........   "
Rwpafal Dlreeiars ................
Xagtlng—Plnmbing-r-Rooflng 
Xnspratica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Kpayy-v'Draasmaklng . . . .
_.lJMP--TrHdltlng—Storage

—dptlpg^-^aparlng ............
Rfwantonsl Services...........

gi.log*' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
pylng.—Dyeing—Cleaning

Expert sheet metal work made to 
measure. Cookie tins made to fit 
your oven a t  a  reasonable price. 
Call Manchester 3036. ,

MOVING—TRUCKING— 
STORAGE 20

SILVERLANE BUS LINE, operat
ed by Perrett & Glenney. Termi
nals—Charter Oak and Main 
streets. State and Front streets 
in Hartford. Schedule o: trips ob
tainable .rom driver. Chartered 

; Pullman Bus Service. Special 
parties to any point. Estimates 
furnished on Request. Phone 3063,
8860. 8864.

GENERAL TRUCKING, local and 
long distance moving, livery ser
vice. Modem trucks, experienced 
meti, guaranteed prompt delivei'y, 
.all goods insured while in ti'ansit. 
Our affiliation with United Vans 
Service means loner rates jn fur- 
nilure moving to distant points. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
Before contracDng for service get 
our estimate. Phone 3063, 8860, 
8864, Perrett & Gleimey Inc.

HE<»a /k in g 23
Wa s h in g  m a c h in e , v a c u u m

cleaner, phonograph, clock, gun, 
lock repairing. Braithv/aite, 52 
Pearl street.

D A IR Y  PRODUCTS
FOR SALE—ELBERTA AND Bale 

peaches, golden bantam  sweet com. 
Prices reasonable. Free delivery. 
Wm. J; Tedford, £43 Fem  sfareet. 
Phone 4561.

CANNING^PEACHES for sale a t  
reasonable prices. Andrew Walek, 
279 Keeney street.

F C «  SALE—YELLOW CANNING 
peaches. Edgewood F ru it Farm, 
461 Woodbridge s tre e t Tel. 3310.

HOUSEHOLD (WODS 51
FOR SALE— POX^R BURNER 

Acom gas stA^e with broileri Rea- 
sofiable. Call a t 50 Jllwood Road.

FOR SALE!—PALMER GAS heater 
$5, hot w ater coil $5. CaU 8022 be
fore 6 p. m.

WANTED—TO BUY 5^
I  BUY ALL KINDS of household 

goods, furniture etc. BeUer prices 
paid if you call, or write. Nathan 
Liverant,' Colchester, Conn.- Tele
phone 97.

I  W njL BUY RAGS, papers, maga
zines and metals. Dial 6389.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5^
FOR RENT—2 SINGLE ROOMS in 
Johnson Block. Apply Aaron:.^hn-> 
son. Tel. 6917 or 3726.

FOR RENT—ROOMS SUITABLE 
for light housekeeping or office, 
Balch & Brown Building, Depot 
Square. Dial 6444.

W ANTE U—ROOMS—
BOARD 62

w a n t e d — BOARDING PLACE 
for two boys, school age preferably! 
on farm  near Manchester. State 
price. Box Z, Herald.

APARTMFN'l’S—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment, 
practically new. Phone 6517.

FOR RENT—̂  ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, a t  277 
Spruce street, reduced rent. Apply 
283 Spruce str,^eL

C O O K SES A N D  C I.A S S E S ,27

Goods and Service . 
fi9t*4rTHnslncBS ‘Sorvico

• • • e •  • o

*Edne«4fonaI 
CInaseo . . .

..... ^iatrtiotion 28
.^.gdiaff . . . . . . . .2S-JL
{Maiddlt^Dranutio • ••••• • • • • 29
want9d<-<>Xa>tn]ctlon ...............    so

Financial
Ronds—Stocks—^Mortgages . . . . .  91
RgaiilByS/ Opportunities ............... 22
IKogrit.to.-X^an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  92
-■ • Help pad Slfutlona

Wanted—Female .............  SB
lilp  .Wantad'—Male .................... s<
e{p W ilted—Male or Female ..  27
ianta wantad ........................... 87-aioations. Wanted—Fem ale.......  28

JiqaifOBPWanted—Male . . . . .  . 49
Rispliwnrentr Agencies................  40

; pftpih—Pete—PealfiT—Veklelea
41Hdga-^ g a —Blrda—^Pets .. 

Myj stock—Vehicles
Refiltpy and- Supplies ................
W ^ted  — Pets^-PouItry-^tock 
V ■ ■ For' dale—SfleeellaaeoneAriiOles for S a le ..........................

■“  Ita and Accessories ............
Idlng 'Materials

^{aoiondsr-'Watches—Jewelry 
Bteptrjcal Appliances—Radio Ruel and Feed • . . . . 42—A.lyden — Farm—Dairy Products»uaebold Goods .......................

aclilnery a»d T ools..................
ifJMIcal I'nftruments...........
Offfve and Store Equipment

eeials at the Stores

teW(hJ5 Apparel—Fura ^teq---To Buy
. .nopiPT^oord—Hotels—Resorts 

' •  Restnnmnts
'»»9 Wj^out Board ..............

ndar*WaTited.......................  55
■tfy J ^ r d —R esorts.............

^tWi-'^Keata n ran t s
-.-Rooms—Board . . . . / .  

i'- Heal Estate For Rest
A^riments. Flats. Tenements 
raptneas Locations for Rent .Homes f(^ Rent .....................
Snb«y^sn for Rent ................
*5?nMner Homea for Rent .......
W;fflt«d ^  B e n t.............. .-r...

Ea

BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hqgtford 
Academy ot Hairdressing, 693 
Main street, Hartford.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 3i>

WANTED— PRACTICAL nursing 
or maternity work, by day or week. 
Mrs. Mabel L Htmt. Tele. 7614,

WANTED—POSITION doing light 
• housekeeping, or as mother’s help

er. Call 7765 or 78 Hackmatack. 
Mrs. Mary J , Himt,

FOR Re n t —5 r o o m  f l a t , steam 
heat, garage, all improvements. In
quire 20 Hollister street or. 283 
Spruce ̂ street.

FOR RENT—'TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, h ^ t ,  janitor 
service, refrigerator furnished* Call 
A rthur A. Kncfla, 5440 or 4131. 
875 Main street.

?A H T9tE N T 8^ | ^
T B N l i ^ E N l S

FOR R 5N T--5 ROOM flat, with aU 
improYdiiiei^,. stekm’ bdkt, J ^ a g e .  
57 S jtf i^e r d t ^ L  T d^hd ire  ^541.

FOR RplNT*-i^ ROOM timemmt, . 93' 
Cbfctei^'Oak:streeL'AppIy 91 Chai'- 
t'er/Osik strdfi.t: o r  70 l Main stoeet.^

RENT HUX^T^G?—T011 up what 
you wdntf wq?U take care qf i t  for 
you without charge. R.: T. McCann, 
69 center streeL Dial 7700.

f 0,R RENT— ROOM tenement, 
modern copvmiiencea. Apply to 
p . Tammaa^,-J90 Main s tre i^

;necessaiy ' medical or donoidlary 
care and together with those wlio 
lost sons, husbands or .fa thers on 
whom they/were dependieflt be com 
pensated to  the degree necessary to 
allow them , to n^iiitain  the'A m eri
can, standara of Uviz^,” he- said. 
.‘W e shbiild Work for eqtializatioii of 
rhCnefitsto veterans-of all w ars ./nds 
much.ls equitable and just. Beyopd 
th is  We t o ' be recipients’ 'of 
generosity.”

Hines •expregsod the opinion 
“ciureht eccmomic conditidim” have 
served to return  to veterans “the 
p a rity ”: which they "may hlive lost 
:as'a  reSillt of war-service.” •

" I b ^ v e , ” he' said, “were i t  p ^

FOR RENT-—4 'RO C^.'tenem ent a t  
5 Kdgewopd street, r ^ t  $21 month. 
Garage included. Loiils Lent!, 178 
Parker street. Telephone 5623.

6 ^ O M  TENEMENT, all intiprove- 
' ments. garage, good locatlqn, rent 

reasonable,', 32 Walker s trm t- In
quire 30 Walker. T ^ , 7208.

FOR r e n t —FOUR  ROOM tene
ment, with all improvements. >Ap- 
ply 95 Foster streeL Telephone 
5230 or 484b. - /  ■

sip]^ to : s fc f^ a t^ y  a ^ r ts d a -  facto 
that: th e : ayezage ex^servlCe; man 
would - be 'shown' to be no wdrse off 
than he who was gainfully employed 
during the w ar period and immedi
ately thereafter. 'What he' gaihe^ 
flniiucially during the w ar period;he 
has piphaUy losL w hile  ypu ■ have 
been left an experience which since 
th a t time has made yOu his equal'or 
superior in resourcefulnss and- in 
economic status.”

secTOR r ENT—FIVE ROOMS. __
ond Hoor. all di]aprDyeinento>at ^37 
Middle Turnpike' WesL Inquire'flrat 
floor.

FOR '^O&M, housexvyym, nouse on 
'Walter street,’'w ito garage' and ail, 
imprpveineBto:'Call‘8628.

FOR R E N T ^ ^  X ^ n a E f^ J lL irS t, 
5 room bungalow modem- through
o u t .Rent reasonable. Call 3196 
after~5 p. m. '

M  the G o ille fiie -^^p a^  

C ra d y

FOR MlNT-*32 STRONG s tre e t 6 
room single, fire place, ,?45 month: 
A rthur A: Kttofla. Dial 5440. •

FOR, RB^---*78,, WARHmGTON 
:atm et, 6 room Oolohial house. Are 
■ Idace. Call A rthur A. Knofla. -Dial 
3440.

FOR RENT—9 ROOM: H OUSE' on 
E ast Center stoeOt Steam heat, oil 
burner;; J5 bedrooms. Reasonable 
ren t'.T he -Manchester. Trust Com
pany.

U. S. EXPENDITURES 
imOSilALLY HEAVY

.(Continuea From Page One)

FOR RENT—LINDEN ST., 6 room 
tenement, recently renovated, hot 
w ater beat. Inquire R. J . Gorman, 
750 Main s tre e t Telephone 7248.

FO R  RENT— 6 ROOM TENEMENT 
completely renovated, a l l . modem 
improvements. Call a t  197 Center 
street, or Tel. 4372.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 4.5
IRON BED $1, REFRIGERATOR, 

55; parlor/ coal stove 55. Fitz
gerald’s Garage, Birch s tre e t

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— SEASONED HARD 

wood 58 per cord, 54.50 per load. 
Birch 57 per cord, 54.00 per load. 
Call Rosedale 13-13, Charles Heck
ler.

FOR' SALE—WOOD—WOOD

FOR RENT—4 ROOM ’TENEMENT 
on Chestnut street, near Center 
Park. Apply Aaron Johnson. Tel. 
6917 or 3726.

TWO AND ’THREE ROOM apart
ments for rent in Johnson Block* 
Modem conveniences. Apply Aaron 
Johnson. Tel. 6917 or 3726.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM teneqient 
with garage. Inquire 22 Norman 
street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement. 
Center street, rent reasonable. In
quire 213 Center street or tele
phone 4862.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with modem improvements, includ
ing heater, a t  146 BisseU s tre e t In
quire on premises.

RdbM

hastily'^coimlude th a t th^ ,t are moU-
vhted-Iw per»nkliihteresto*-’

Hin^-;told of the growth'oif legis
la tion 'fq r ex-^servlM ihm  siuce the 
Btorld W ar and 'sa id  th a t th e  United 
States was ' ^pend ing  greater 
amounts for'reliirf than iCiig iniT<j or 
fi^rtuice, which had larger forces in 
the field and ■ a- g reater number of 
casualties., ' O'- .

.He commended on the liberalim~ 
tion of beUefits to include allow- 
andes for  nomservice disabilities and 
^p ressed  the hope th a t <‘ftilure re-

- -  •• • 

L' Paris,; Sept- 14'.-;-(AP.)-^Frmiice 
exacted the supreme penalty today 
fo r  the risking of .^her,' veners.ble 
president Paid Doumer, - by'exdcut- 
iilg on the guillotine Dr. PSnil Gor- 
guloff Russian physician who shot 
him M sy.6.
- Gorguloff was put to death a t
5:52 a. m., aa he muttered Tfdmost 
incomprehensible-references to his 
“idea.” . :

He was accompaified to  the scaf* 
fold by; Father Gillet, a; priest o f the 
Greek church who was his ^ iritU al 
advisor. The priest k is 's^  him just 
before the guards fastened him 'on 
the block under the kirife.

Small Attendance
Forty seconds afte r Gorguloff 

stepped down from the prison van', 
"his head rolled into the basket.' A 
small crowd saw the ekecution. Be
fore his -death Gorguloff said:

“l  am  n e i to e r a  Royalist'nor., a  
Cdihmuhhrt i: feir tny'-Cidea'.' 'T
hope nay' dbad (which uhi
bom) will b& a boy-andvl hope: he 
w on't be a  Commqnist.' I'-asfc pai- 
doh of/.everybody.”
- Duidng-the mass of. the Greek 
clnm h y/h4ch preceded his execution 
(Sorgiiloff prUyed arid began aigain 
to ta lk  of his “idea.”

d i< (^^  the rmonaina^oh of aU! m
m t -:ipcUmhen^: Moiiiie
^  ,  Bepye^tfitiveis
■ H.

^^iW ^canB .V appe^riy had 
wqn TehomijMition over- Louis E; 
Ci’wpatpn,  ̂ an d . QrBiM: ;m . Mudson, 
f  Prinier* merhbers and once leading 
prpM W tltorifitoto.to .

With the h ^ h l ^ .  Sene^tor Huey 
P- John H.
Overton won the JOembcrttlc Sena
torial norrOnaribt) in Louiriima from 
3 ^ t o r  Bdwto: B, Brooasasd/rtLc^g 
slate led throughout njost of’ the 
s t | ^ .  .

«4 riy  retqisha in Washiuftori's 
Prim ary found Senator We riisy L. 
dooe8,,«)onsor of the Jones ‘?flve and 
tph”' ptehlW tion'eifforceii^ law, 
holdirig a.nanow dead fm:fenoinina-. ttipit hr the Republiĉ , ̂ rimarir. Me

(^po^ed by Adam Berier, reperi 
(tondidhto. The irate w u  heavy arid 
coim t^.iloW ;. ' -

; ' la.ColbriMib; '
G ^ m d p , Derhperato put John T. 

B ^ O tfe in to  a  aUght lead .oveir AIva

6 #  eeriy  .re ^ ^
w m ; reco rd ^ . 

C. . ^ u y j o r  ■ ; t p i ^ : ^ a t e  
W arren . in toe PtoimMican Sc

C.
 ̂ . - -. . —  ..Sena:-

to r^ l: contest ; '
' to  -Arizcmp '̂-B*~B.-'-hfoeim 

W iY :/lead  op D ^ W ^ ^  balloto 
®yer tfte vefcvaa,(^fge W.-P- Mqht 
f o r . g u l^ ;^ to r im  nomInat!<m 

eaqaected^  ̂t̂ ^̂  .t^ ta ino im t 
to election.; J; C. idimby was ahead 
in; the .RepubUcan ^contest for the 
same office. i ,, ,

In  M ^ ^ g a n ' '
_ T he; gdberiiatortfd.. prim ary in 

^ c h l ^  gave '^ v e r o p r  Yi^bur 
Bracker an increasing' margin in . toe 
RepqbUcrm race and W illiam A.
l^ m s tb c k . . ' i n ; t o 'e  . Democratic; 
liffchael J . Mart, • -the- sta te’s obly 
Democratic ’ Represeptatiye ,in. Gon- 
grpM,-was renamed without opposl- 
tion. ■ ^

- Vermont Itepublicahs again nam ed 
Stanley- C.; Wilson to r 'th e  gover
n o rs  .chair nnd ; E rnest W. Gibson 
for. eongteSs'. GMbSbnYavofed;resub> 
nUssioh of the' j^hTbition question 
against, a  repeaiist opponent - '

Across toe linc' lmNew Hainpshire, 
Democrats selected Fred H.  Brown 
to oppose Senator Moses in Novem
ber*. Repi^sentatiye William N.

renominnt-

•Adgms 
Alt'-Reel J . : 
Alaiaica J ^ i  
A lli^ en y . .1 .'. 
A lh ^ O h e m  
A m iC a n . . . . . . . .
Am For Row . .  
Am Rad Stand . 
Am^ Smelt. -:. ....
Am *Tel apd Tel 
Am-Tob B - . 
Am .Wot 
-Aniiconda' ■ 
Atchison: . 
AUbiim - 
Bidt-and 
Bcndix .

Reto Steri 
Borden 
Oan'P

s e e
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quests 'will be^no^e with due regard 
for - thq "conditioh oT the. - ’Treasury

VICnHS OF WRE(1 
iUXOWED to DIE

wuuxuuu ui upe. - xTcasury
and-full consideration 'of'the taxpay
ers. - ■

■ , .Not P erfec t .
‘‘Our country’s progrtiin for relief 

of the' disabled and the dependent” 
he said, “already in operatiem, may 
show imperfections mid* inconsisten
cies from time to time, and* may 
need imprpyement, but on toe whole 
i t  should not require': major legisla
tive action r ^ i d ^ g  in increased ex- - 
penditures.”. ’ .

The adminiatoator .asked toe Le. 
gionnaires to bewr in mind th a t g(fv- 
enim ent e x p e n d itu ^  mean inore to 
toe taxpayer riiis year than ever be
fore, “not alone because of a  m a te 
rial increase since my lafit report to 
you but for the reason tok t the tax
payers’ dollar a t  tWs time means 
much more than when legislation 
calling ;for ’these expenditures was 
placed on toe statu te books.”

(Continued From Page One

FOR RENT—6 
Garden street, 
s tree t

tenem ent on 
Apply 12 Knox

Hemlock slabs 52.50 load, hemlock 
and oak slab 53.50 load, oak slab 
54.00, oak wood 54.00. Special on fire 
place wood, oak 54.25, hickory 04.50, 
cut to order. These loads mean a 
good hklf cord.

B«al ristaie Par Sale
----- n̂t fluildintr for Sal's
laess Property for S.ilr-..

Panina .and Land' for Sali ”  pfr- ------- -Hoy tea fbt 8a)t
Qtte' S»ls ..................•....... .

for Sale .........for S a le .....................
BotSte for Exchange.......

ViSyted—Real Estate.................
, Anefien—n^nal Wellcee ''"ticee ...........................

C. H. STAYE

42 East Center St. Phone 3149

r t

FOR RENT—SEVERAL desirable 
rents ranging from 522-550 per 
month. J^pply Edw. J . HoU. Tel.
4642.

- r
FOR Re n t —4 .ROOM teneroent bn 
Hemlock street, with all modern 
conveniences. Inquire 67-HenfiOck 
street. Telephone 4908. •

FOR RENT—SUMMER ST., five 
room flat, good condition. Inquire 
W. S. Hyde, 932 Main steeet. Tele
phone 4412. -

FOR RENT-—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with all ‘modem im" 
provemente. Inquire a t  147 B aft 
Center street or telephone 7884.

Abihrir to' Pay.
»i toe country to pay

GAy BUGIES—Experience a Great Teacher
^4-

‘T h e ‘abinty o
ftiquld influence 'the deipands ‘ 'to r  
veterwm* bfheilts, ^ h e s  d tolued. 
He d te d 'sd m y  ^ u c t io h s  ahd. ecipB- 
orifles in govenimeht operatlpris as 
evidence th a t ‘i t ^ s  only reasoniacble 
to suppose to a t bMeflts -to.epi-^service 
m «i e y e n tu ^ y  :bec%me?a sub
ject of. i»0u i ^ . ’. '  - ; ■-

VeterTuis . appropriatibhs have 
grown from 544?,000,000 in l923 to  
5fl2’f;<i^^0QO:;to;i0S2,: jR ute said. He 
suggested - ap^iritrneht h f  a  conrarit- 
tee by the L e g ^  tb ' ‘‘I'OOfc into (the 
m atter) and-ym^iteMt i^ m m e n d a -  
tiohs dopigiied-’to  elimto&te 'Uhneces- 
sary: benefits /and ineqiji^ties result
ing from legislation affecting veter
ans o f  all w a re . '

'W e riiOMld w^o
suffetod dtetose'he given

using 'suitcases as barriers and ex
pecting every minute to be sho t 
Suddenly all toe lights went o u t 
we were plunged into utter, dark- 
ncss-and bullets whizzed all -around.

Passengers Robbed 
• “The bandits then hoarded the 
train and. ordered everybody out a t 
revolver p d n t  We - were lined- ug 
like criminals, and while one>groiip 
pressed the muzzles of pistols to  our 
heads and mrother-held'us'covered 
from behind, a  third stripped and 
robbed us:”

"We spent a  night of horrm:, «c- 
pectiiig every minute th a t toe ban
dits would return, to  toe midb.t of 
ofir misery, we could hear toe agon
izing cries of these pinned in the 
wreckage, moat of them hortiblv 
mangled.

“The Chinese soldiers refused to 
help them, saying: W h at’s; t|4e use 
of dragging toetai o u t ' There ato no 
doctors here and they will bleed to 
death anyway.’ I  then started: to 
rescue some o f  .toe 'vletiina. myself! 
Only w hm  daylight came did we 
feel safe from, a n p ^ ^  attack.”

BIliAiaNbi>N’

Hartford, S ep t 14.— (A P )--T h e

for its third- hearihg^Jof: rbhubSte'd 
appropriations fo r : to e . heitt bipne- 
liirn* Tlte State AtMetic Gominia- 
sibner asked for 548,860 for^thenext 
two years r toe D epartpw nt of;Aerb- 
hauttos -sought 572!640; Tcuntlpbll 
Airport , 0^,7/)O; , S tatute R ey^pn  
i^msniasibHft ■; 5|9,5'f(|^ D iiry  a^d 
Fqbd’ComrhlSslofier ' '  'i,396:

'Today'in tlife'.nouth; Representa
tive (paries  ;R . Cri|p,^ 10gii^avb 

toeXOiriijpbrdtic 
Senatarialv r)o ^ 6oatjbn. He wiS 5 'op
posed h y  toe youthful - OoViemor 
Rlcbarfl^B. .RusselL Senator W alter 

Ge<ggevwfs, 'unoppOaed for re- 
npininatlbn.: in 'G ^ fg la  vWiere ’ toe 
Dc'mocratic-. ■ nomination ' usually 
means .elecrion*' .

■Ihe iGeot'gd’a  : .Cbhgcessibiiid-seats 
also :were;' a t  stahe'. H a lt a ' dozen 
contestaiSs sbugbf toe .gubernatorial 
nona^jam i. A 're g io n a l‘prim ary in 
Mississipi>i' , found Representative 
Robert S. Hiqi.; leaiiing'W . M.;Go1- 
iner fo r ... the .Democratic' Congres
sional hokhihatibh -in. a' runoff con
te s t  . . '  .

C^rro pe 'P asco  
CheS and Ohio 
Chryrier ' . . .
Ppea Obla •....
Cbl .Gas. .
Coml Sblv • . . .  
Cbns-’Gas 'V.. .  
ejoht Can : . . .

Prod . : . . . : .

^hjl^ont-'..'."i . . .
Eastm an: K odak/.*..'.

A|)to'>I4te ’•. : • 
Elilc' Pewy arid; Ltv. v; 
Eba iPilmsAv.. . . . .  X.
General EiBc . . . . . . .
Oea/PoRdp.;...............
Gen Mdtora 
G i l l e t t e , .1. . . . . .
Gold, I ^ t  . . . . .
Grigsby Gkuhow 
Hjefshey . .  
pJt Mafv . . . . ’!.
to t'N lck  . ' . V . . . .

toit^Tel a n d '^ l -  
Johns'Mahvilie-1 

.Kelvlrhitor
KennecottV . . . .  
Kreug: and Toll 
Lehigh'Val' Rwy 
lagg  and Myers B
Loew’s ............
I^rillard  . . . . . . .
M cK ew  -'Rn . . . .
Mont-Ward ..........
N at Biseutt ...........
N at Cash Reg . . .  
N at .Dairy . . . . . . . .
N at ’Fow -and;Lt .,
N Y Central : .
NY NH and .H
North A w e r ___ .'
Noranda . ;  .*.:___
Paqkard. . . . . . . . . .
Param  P u b - ; . 
I'cnn.— .

P h ilg .K # . C

R a ^  Mftto

a 'a  i

POLKE DRAG PimD

29%
16%
10%
17%
1%

58
24%

11%
28
6

18%

20%
61%
33%
16%
48%11%
41
14
21%
17
25%
19
35
18%
4
5%

18%

6f l

(OBnUnacd -Ckoin Page One)

were haflidd-out of. Plymouth-balr- 
.bor o n to e  ‘ 'end <ff , a  inboring' line, 
wwe sent to a  cbemiet for a ^ y s i s
and'.bompsjison' with. Marris. found 
on . clotbir^ in toe cottage^:
. 'MrSf'Dubois .-wpS: last-, seen here- 
slraute o n ,A u g i^  lQ ..:Later poUee 
officiiida. .-received' ;'repo;^ . from 
;ii6ijj^]^ra-of t^e.^farq^ toe 
yrarhsh^s*' hufbsad, - .C ^ le s . E./ Du- 
b(fls,.''a;.^ckahbe N* Y., * jeWder 
with; U q ii^ ; to ' l^ickehoe, B r ^ t r o e ,  
Mass.,' a^d a t  G reat. If<^T^g Fond, 
hsid/.b^d/cohfliettog fite regmd*

resinEHear.
Mb’ySftd/'police a-yer.nBd, * tha t, his

4 e |t^  Jn^an

. 'A^thblSh-thAan^^diritied un*
able 'tb 'find  H ^ .  :^ ]^ ls \h c r iy  thby 
aought,‘a:;i[nUtdar cbm iH ^Ji a g a ^ t  
h/BF, h i^ b i^ d ' to\the p ^ f s ^ t o  ebb#; 
b u t  w j ^ ’rd^ised; becau^^ of
e rid ^ e * ; ';^ !e  was. .'rddmed after 
•hari%,^.hb«n|ito'cuft(^y 12
hpurii I a i^  .istobe : h is ./;|^ease hits 
b ^  to?ebttfef^ce.on:;sev;eral occa 
slpM-with aflav^e'r.

se m  'J .
Rey Tob B
Sears Iloebuck . . . . : .
Socony V a c ........ .
South Pac . . . . . . .
Stand B r a ^  . . . . . . .

St"^BS and Elec . i 
S t'O il N J ‘- . . . . . . . . * . :
Tex Cqrp ........ .
Timken Roll Bear .'.
Trags-Ainerica-........ .
Urbbn ChrUde . . .  / . ' 
Unit; A irc m t . . . . . . .
U n lt’Oerp’ ................ .
'Ordt Gas I m p ........ ..
t r  S;'tod' A i c o ; ........ .
'U S 'M ubher........ .
'U^S .Steel , . . . . . .  J ,
U ^ -P o w  a ^  L t .V.: 
W arner-Piet V...
W est 'irnloh ............ ..
W est ha and .Mfg V 
Woplwoftb ; --------

(Fornlshsd
Ceniral Bew, itoftforil, O sn .

IP.-M rStecffs' '

Bank Stocks .
'Bid

Gap Nat B-hnd T ___ —
Conn.̂ River............ . . . 4 5 0
H tfd .^ nn . Trust . . . .  46 
First Rational 135
Land Mtg and Title . . .  —
New , % l t .  T ru st........ —
Weft^MBffford

. / tosqriuice'Stbela ''' 
AetiHt 
AetsAntitre
-AefnajRire _____
Autonipbile
Conn.: General' . ; : . . . .
Hartford Fire............
National Fire . . . . . . . ' . ’
Hartford Steam' Boyer 
Ftoenlx Fire . . . . . . . . . :
Travelers

. ^ l i  c UtiUlies Stebfcs

65

M O
180.
190

•36' 4B19 2130 32■.16 . i$37 4138 40'36 8889 4840' ^ 4 2305 415
Conp. Elec Serv . . . . . .
Oesm. Power . . . . . . . . . .
Greenwich W&G, p fd ..
Hartford s a e c .......... ..
H artford Gas . . . . . . . .
' do, .pfd . . . . . . .  . . .

S .N .E  T .C h ............

; 47 . 
43%

.-A2..

.59%
40
40

118

51
40%!

45
123

;Maniffawtarfaig Stocks'
20

A
70

6

> e e e • e  e  t i t
'8

24'

19

18
50

A m 'H oriery 
Axiriyr H  and com 

, db.» ' P f d i . .  
lilltogs' and Spencer.. 

Bristol iBrass 
- ^o, p fd , . . . . . . . . . . . . ^

Case, Lockwood and B . 
Cblltos Co. ..; . .
Colt’s  Fjrearixis
l ^ l e  Lock . ............ . ;
Fafnlr Bearings . .  . i . 
Funpr Brush, Class A . 
Gray TferPay .Statiba 
H art and Cooley. . . . . . ;
Hartmhnn Tob, co m ... 

do, . pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . a .

Inter Silver . . . . . . . . .
do, pfd. . . . . _

Landers, .F^rary.and , SO
New B r it  Mch. ran i . ,  

do,, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mann A. Bow, Class A

do. Class B ........ .
North and Judd . . . . . .
Niles Bern Pond . * . . ; .  
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 
Russell Mfg . . . . . . . . .
Scovin
Stanley Works . . . . . . .
Standard Screw . . . . . .

dp, pfd., guar., . . . .
Smytoe. Mfg C o ' . . . . . . .
Taylor.and-F-enn . . . . . .
■“ arington.. ___

Go • • •
,U^S; B isi^6pe, co ^  * • * • 
-'r̂ 'db, * . * . .  . . . .
VeedcS l ^ t  . . .
..hfflodt CoU F ira  . . .  
J.B.Wjtl’ms‘C6: 516 par

22
25
10

2
10

105
300
10
29
^6
12
21

126
-2
25
22'

22

11 
’ 8 
4

12
11

15
.14.
26

100

26
17
16

34%
.19

so .
120
''36%
.21

65̂

6

38

10
$

40

Elevators to CftMbal ' Caverns, 
N* M;, -are toe -seemid largest, 'to 
toe. world,.defipendihEr: 254 feet.
'  {'. : 4- *

V.
* ■  V ^ » r ’ '

l ia l f  of. our presidents were hbzii 
to Mtoer'Wrg^Bia:.or'''Ohio.

: - . V

R oj^and Bodid
for

Mfen^nd Women;
H id

1180 Main S i ,
, Apply to Mi& Abboti'’̂'

■0 , 'Mairdoi:- ^
Phone . 817'2 ;

'Tt" TTV
I .-'. a :- C h ic i^ :  w b n ^ ,  shot her

But she vCBSto’t  at: thd r ig h t t iS ^ .

.4 > - *..•

i**:7-rrr

HEM..  IM PUTTING 
BARBARA OUT IN 

YARD FOR HER 
d o n’t

THE

SUN
GET HER

» » « » -*4-

f v

E4K,- / ,  -

WANT HSR , 
TP BET INTO 

: Ha b it  OF
-PLM/INB WITH

VBHUT IT 
O FF!

AW right;
OONTSBE 

A N Y  
HARhd 
IN IT.

•■ *.. • x- v  . ' J t.

Ml. COCHHAH

\

Wra.'! Windy 'th e  first to-jtry
a  gT M t iW: he cried;; *T

;-0c
M

^t,ye. ,iiey^:^had a  pisia'. Uke this.* My 
g O frir^ j lmt it’s 8W«^^ .
' are no'seeds toside^ iri-lt;

,j|p '#e cah bnjoy every b i t  Jd s t le<^ 
'toey’re'hiHigtog oyer hbad and way 
d p :^  by'bur feet.” .

A others reached opt; here ' afid

near* Soon Dtoicy shouted^
fear! I . didn 't'to irt; rnysetf- <nie- ML
ITl cUihb. hack right ,a-aiay.'
',*<Th^ peawi aris fa,r.';^ good to 

toias'and l  wck't .be left eiit'ltho 
this.” Then Scouty said, ‘ “Ybifre 
- - . . -  That is thatT (^ 4  "

' Soon- Duney scrambled, 
tp'join-the o ther lad#,^ind th«ni 
Ml' ate-'Pbans im til' they couldn't 
,nnotoer-one. - ' '
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
—  ' " ■■

Tliree Cktod B uIm  
(1) F o rg e t Yesterday.
(1) W ork Today.
(S) P lan  fo r Tomorrow.

F irs t Chorus Girl (quarreling In 
d rtfsing  room)—Not only that, but 
you get uglier every day.

Second D itto—Another thing th a t
I  can do and voii can't.

[five per cent on your investment. 
W hat more can you expect in these 
tim es of depression?

W here a  person makes a  g rea t 
m istake In m arried life Is in  for 
g e tting  how hard  It is for somebody 
else to live w ith him.

FIB ST 8. A. PLAIfE

ToonervlUe folks Bf fon tah it fo s

The man who says the right thing j 
a t  the right time is rare. But not | 
haL  ̂ so rare, as the man who says 
nothing a t the right time.

W ife- My 
ing  en! of 
beautiful.

Her Hi. 
charrmr.g 
tramps

Buenos Aires. — W hat la said to  
be the f ir s t  a i r p lu e  completely de> 
signed and constructed in South 
America was recently p u t th roU |^

fays that sleep-i a  tes t fligh t of more than
is to make one

b an !—That explains the 
-■.i'l'C'irance of most

miles in the A rgentine republic., I t. is 
a two-place, low-wing monoplane 
with a  maximum cruising speed of
130 miles an hour.

■Wohldn I ' ' •' 'niierliil if the
people wh“ b ’ • i ii-ir pictures tak
en could ri'taiii that , \ t rosr-aon long 
after the tilni h e i bm - (i<'vcloped?

IDAHO A IR  TOUR

Mr.s. N'.'ser 
Mrs. Rankin'

—You o\ighi to see 
chinz-o'vcre'l bedt

Idaho Falls, Idaho. — An aerial 
good will tou r of this sta te  and 
Montana, in which pilots from  al} 
sections will take  part, is planned to  
s ta rt from  this city  In the near 
future. The route pass through 
the following cities: Boise,Mrs. Rapper (.'lightly deaf) — _ _ .

C an't she get rid of them with bug Falls, Hailey, Burley, Pocatello,
powder'

Most Every man really thinks his 
wife ought to be able to keep the 
tabic well loaded with good things, 
without running up much of a 
grocery bill.

A rthur—So your new job makes 
you independent?

Albert— Absolutely. I get here 
any time I w'ant before eight, and 
leave w'hen I please a fte r live.

Worrying takes up a  whole lot of 
time. So does wfork. But work 
draws down the cash. W orrying Is 
thinking a lot of thinks th a t  a ren ’t 
oo. abo>it something th a t  will pro
bably never happen. W orrying Is 
like trying to ea t the hole in a  
doughnut—It doesn’t do you the 
least good. You can sit on a  red 
hot stove if you feel like it; and you 
can wori’y if you want-«to. One is 
just as foolish as the other. Make 
the best of everything. Think the 
best of everybody. Hope the best 
for yourself. I t  is too late  to worry 
about yesterday, and too soon to 
w'orry about tomorrow,

Hal—R uth has brains enough for 
• two.

Fred—Then why don’t  you m arry  
; her?

M agistrate—You say this man 
stole your watch. Do 1 understand 

•th a t you p refer the charge against 
him ?

, M urphy—Well, no, your worship;
I  prefer the watch, if it’s all the 
sam e to  you.

The pioneer who stepped out in 
the m orning and ebot his dinner now 
has a  grandson whose IdM o f/g e t
ting  back to natu re  is^  toasting 

, marsbmellows on a  stick.

Her—I  see where a  young wife 
presented her SB-year-old hubby 
w ith a  baby boy. W hat do you 
think about i t?

He—The sam e as y o u ..........

Aggrieved F a ther—X have spent
nearly S20,000 on th a t  g irl’s  educa
tion, and here she goes and m arried 
a  young fellow with an income of 
only 11,000 a  year.

Friend of the fam ily—Well, th a t’s

Salmon, Idaho; Missoula, Mont.; Kel' 
logg, Coeur d’Alene, Lewiston, Cas
cade and Nampa, Idaho.

AUTOS BY PLANES

Detroit. — Nine days a fte r an 
order for automobiles was received 
in this city, the autos were de
livered in Lima, Peru. The cars were 
crated  here and shipped to Miami, 
Fla., by airplane. From  there they 
went by a ir to  Crlstopal, Canal Zone 
and from  there to  Lima.

PEACE PLA NES IN WAR

London. — The conversion of 
large commercial transport p lan ts  
into c ra ft suitable for w arfare is 
seen by Handley Page, British plane 
m anufacturer. He says th a t  some 
of the huge biplanes constructed for 
airw ays can be transform ed into 
bombers capable of carrying four 
tons of boaibB In w ar time.

FLAPPER FANN,Y SAYS:

Dancers a re  no t the only people 
who do well to  w atch their s t ^ .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

RAIM OR KJO SAIM/I 
y/ AVID

FlUD OUT \WHAT FfifO k 
WEARS ABOUT

%  S 'W SE T>r MIKJOTE
z ser iwsipE iru.
STOP pogRlM'.,H. 
TWATD JUST

TMAT’S SOA^g 
RAIM, IK  
y o u  ASki 
MS... I'M  
SOAklED

k^bOCAW T 
60  o u r

AJAIW TILL
nr STOPS/
OSSIE !• '

1 / ^

swc\<sl rru.
STOP, MOW
TMAT m .  

IMStPE
K

Mo IT  SMOMT.« 
IT'S THE WMD 
O F A  STORM 

TH A TLL LAST 
ALL DAY/

^  f /*

IT BE 
TO'Loc 
THOSE 
T H E / I 
DOWM 
P A M A M A 7 

!

1  L4W OW .«80T 
1 ’V E„|B £CM  
P O S T C A R D ^  

O F I T J J

( 'M l '

**$hee*m",wiuw«s' hay aevsit wt him wtt'yeAR'wHitB* Hti
' PAIHTme A BIRPHCUSe .

v 6

r .

6

i*

G  o
(tPonttiw tes, 1932)'

M V  PtoOV.
m [s

1 S A « T /
MUST HArittEY 

T O  S B V L  S O Q O  
TO A T26ACnON/

I lo^poo- 
U M - A W 7 T  

BAT?/

WHĈ THtPICKeN?

|

A B O U ^ « P H W ^ E  U ^ C S  /

A ' t j o n k b i '
- -A U N A N 1 P  ASKING ^  ^

fix iWe IN A 
-SEN AToB<B voice 

fORANYCABLef?, 
moM tONl>9N 

€ f S f V N ^

ANbCflSBr

8CORCHY SMITH Short of Funds ■ r M in C. H m t

ApamKTMeHT carp w r  t im  ociqck
nCMOttROW M ^ IN G  'ID SEE OUR 
ASSISTAMT PRODUOnOM MAHAdtR.

*AUI. J.MUeERfr SlUS*
AisismNrrtWDucnoM 
MAHAttm dUMiOHtQDUCI

WHllUKINtl 
I W  THIS ■ l U l l L O  
MAVEIHOUSH «A0NI/;

WASHINGTON TUBBS D Br CnuM OUT OUR WAT

CueOE IS MDTUlMS S0$t\ClP0S- LOOKIHO A«00T THS 
■MO OlSHUia BOATS —  " ,V

J9B

a  TRAPI TWt S1IMA6R 
^ P U V iS  iMtD A SUBMRRClfS ROPS; 

CONMSCTIH  ̂ WE BOATS -  ASP TWtS 
V^AWE PRAWa ALOM^StPS*

SALESMAN SAM

L«S4E«M/IoV5 * ^ 0  l*tA ttfcMlM’ . J k  SO cK  OM R O F Y ^
'cM m . I ooTtik icc ip  (H SHAFei. mow, faT  ol! howie
W A S A S W R L V  p a l  O F  (M 'Ot*. CK 300 O L  CIRCUS

t P d s  •

& ■XK
'T

W W  WEV ARD SO AHCHPRSP 
looN  CAlCH SIDE OF A NABROMI CUANNSL 
AS TO fORCe W<W50H ID STEEP SEWKCN 
WEM. OM A  S O W O A K I l e t  

-TbtAT BOGr »T«ELF
A w O ,P E A A U ,
A «  BAD A S ME IS, FOR* 
STAMOIKl WATCHiM

__ ^

i-.-. -  O N  A SOWOAK ! 'Trt 
lO C A  — PLAW iMC

A HORtfe OF SeU-lNS, ■miOMFRAMT, fEPERAl 
BOASTS FROM SEVOW* W E BATTlfe \S OM.

Aambert Makes Ckiod!
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IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

Hale'S
Food

Depts.
Country BoD
Butter r.:... 2 lbs. 39c

Fresh, sweet table or cookins: 
batter.
Jack Frost Cane

Susrar, 10 lb. bag 45c
In  sanitary one-pound car

tons.
Schnetz’s Home Made
Doughnuts, doz. 25c

Fresh every day from now on. 
Assortment 'indudes glaxe and 
finger doughnuts and ring crul
lers. JeUy doughnuts a t 27c 
dozen.
Foreman's
Pickles, jar ____ 10c

Sweet mixed. Also a  com
plete assortm ent of other types 
of pickles.

Andisio’s
Elberta

Peaches

Over 200 boskets sold 
Tuesday. Wonderful fstoy, 
large peaches. ESxcdlent 
for canning or table. These 
peaches are trucked into us 
three and four times eoeh 
day.

Weston’s 
English Quality

Bisenits
27«

Found pcwkagc. Fresh 
made.

Sunklst
Oranges, dozen 15c

Sweet.

California
Pears, dozen__ 27c
Lnsdons large pears.

Pnride
Plums, 2 dozen . . .7c
L a r^  Purple
Grapes, 1-2 bushel 

basket.........  63c
lodierg
Lettuce, 2 heads 13c

Firm, crisp and white. Two 
heads are better than one.

Large Stalks
Celery, each...... 6c
Native
Lima Beans, 

4 qts.......... 13c

Canning
Needs

A tlas Ja rs , p i n t ..............87e
A tlas Ja rs , q u a r t ........... 97c
Mason Ja rs, p in t ........... 77c
Mason Ja rs, q u a r t ......... 87c
Parowax. lb.........................9c
Certo. b o ttle ................... 27c
Ja r  Rubbers, 4 dozen . .  23c

(Good Luck Ja r Rubbers.)

Jelly Glasses, dozen . .  45c

Williams*

Spices
3  for 2 $ «

We carry a  complete line 
of Williams’ spices.

^Health Market* Specials

A ll For 15*
1 lb. Fresh Pigs’ Liver *

1-2 lb. Sugar Cured Bacon
(Best quality.)

Fresh, Lean

Veal Stew i b . 5 c
Fresh

Shoulder Steak lb. 1 7 «
Bound and Steaming

Clams 2  qts.
Also all kinds of fresh fish and a  fresh dtapiriy.of oysters for 

Thursday aht^pers.

. . 4 . .  - . . ^ . ^  ■'/■•J,

Mr. and Mrs. H arry R. Trettar. 
who have Iwra apoidiog' the auip- 
■mer a t their Coventry lake cottMie,' 
returned yesterday-to their home on 
H c^ atree t

• • \

-All members of -Mona Ypres Pest, 
BritlBh W ar Vetereos, ate  r^ueated  
to attm d Uie meeting tonight a t 8 
o’cjiock a t the Army sad Navy clubr 
house. This la the regular'm optbly 
meeting and a  big turnout ts hoped 
for.

E lliott Knight, aon o( We. and 
Mrs. B. L. Knight: of Piue fhreet has 
returned to Rensselaer PolytMhnic 
Institute, Troy, N. Y. for his. senior 
year. , '

The German choir of the Con
cordia Lutheran church will have a  
rebearsaL thla evening a t 7:80 and 
tomorrow ev en ly  a t the same hour 
the joint eommittee for the bazaar 
wlU have a  conference.

Mrs.-
stm etifi ia'A fiB ifi^ for the achbbl 
o^ iiurtxuc^ii. ^ d u c te d  by the 
Deugbtit8 <7 St. Q ^rge.

Mrs. J.'̂  Soyihwur B n ^  o(}li|iary 
gtreet lsj|[t j^ b F d ay  zbr^a etfy- a t 
the Brovm f s r a  in S,trafrord, Ver
mont. V'V/

flaiiw ir Viih îhuftfiiT -m nubsts'

d m  .in RocxidllO' tms . axtanooiu 
whm>i>lsiui for tho^whitar ] | |^  dts- 

aiao for 'Ike * cbcN ^d oi'^ t'
5fi Pcm l atraet.

I of PatdpM .7r. J.. 
i t 'o f  t ^ - t e d n  is 
‘ r,'C haiN i'D |ai<n

A nyrnhw df.Uocal'* people. are 
plfMdng tftl miStor qut to Wladsor- 
vllie tomorrow-evening for the gar
den rap j^r.by  the Ladles auxifiary 

t|(e diuKsh, which is one of the 
t l ^  ■ (Aurbhqs. in the N orth Metho
dist larger plMrlsh. -An ap ^ tiz lm  
me«d of saladis, succotash, ' rolls, 
peach 0hortai|ke and coffee wUl be 
served a t a  modest price.

The Woman's Home Mleelonary 
society <a the South Methodist 
church will m eet; Friday afternoon 
a t 2:80 v^Ui 1 ^ .  Mary Benson '< of 
486 1-2 Main s tn e t  

■ N

PittaiBfM,' Maast, in the near- futuref.'
.< > . f  * ,  f  ■

Mr. and M m WDUam McBride of 
P i a tim t have ha4 aB ...tlM r

Sept fbr the p u t  few days, Mipa 
nth Johnstop of Weat SufHald, 

Conn.- Jolmatpu formerly lived 
opU lac street h u t for the p ^  two 
months h u  b i ^  ’ residing in Suf- 
fleld.

MiM Ruth M. Tlvnan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Tlvnan of 100 
Porter street; will leave Saturday 
to conqtlete her course of studied a t 
Lasell Junior College, In: Auburn- 
dale, M au. M lu -Anne J. Tlvnan, 
who graduated l u t  June from M. H. 
S., will leave'Tburaday for Connec
ticut Agricultural College a t Storra, 
where she is enrolled in the Fresh- 
znan clau .

William. Tanner, formerly of this 
town, now located in Westerly, R. I., 

' is visiting friends in town.

'.“The'annual
the-Arm y ahd :Mayy dlUh w)D 
held *at clnbhoupe. Tuesday:< 

taig, Septam W  20.

•me faU otitiyqg of"tl)e'Anhy ' ’aBd 
Navy dtp) f ID be held,at Medertefel 
Grove, R o d i^ e  next Etoday. m e  
o q t^ )  is :free,,to mexrilers < o f t h e  
dub. An earlier ouflBii of the dub 
brought out a  Um e fetherlng of 
ex-service men. ‘ A program > of 
s ^ r ts  wUl be on sch^ule and a 
g o o d .d ^ e r wiU be se'rved by Dave 
McCbliun^.

A son w u  bom on Wednesday, 
September 7 .to Mr. en<l 
w ard' O’Dwyer of 278 Oak stree t 
The baby w u  bora a t the Hartford 
Hospital. _____ _
ADVBftTISBiMaBNT
. DURA-ITLEX ' accomplUhu 
purpose where others faU.

Its

OwRC]in.tifBCfirtfiiii .Tet W hai
1 }^  M ^ e Of Former' ' ' -
No d e la te  plans have been made 

as.to  future .nee d!‘ the buflding be- 
^  vacated ^todi^ l>y tl^e South 
Mammmrtar'Fne Publlc lib rary , ac- 
cor^hg tov a -statement made Iqr 
Mrs. AdelUtfS. HUtOhinaOh, wife of 
Dr. . John Hutohinson of '26g B u t 
Center s tre e t Hutchinaon and 
her alatef, M lu Emma Eldridge; of 
28 Marble s tre e t are owners of the 
place.

m e  Bldridjge home h u  housed the 
llbrd)^. ever, dnce the old library 
w u  dutiroyed a t . the time of the 
school Ike in October; 1913. For 
many>yeanjM in Bldridge made her 
home there . Imt recently she remov
ed to MarMe^atreet after breaking 

in a ‘m  “her hip She la now living

w oi^ 'be  uW'eaH iy lik  s ii^  uaA' 
w ^  of iqdiittf tht^IlM ^ intb

. . .  . . . _

e o ia w o ^  C keg#,
ara; datng the. work. £  

additk&i to the books, aq atadd, : 
tables amt other fiirnidilngk iud be
ing moved. ' m e  .work .lt' Aipectdl 
to take about a week, ppedbly.iricm. 
^ -d a te -h u  been u t  fbr. the opu- 
ing., ■
-ADVERTISEMENT;

DURA-FLEX la a.genuine prod
uct, made to save yoU Qioney.

Cennter TpByeA 
Biwettu

Tickets and Infomuitimi 
On -All Bus Lines. *

499 Main St. Tel 38^

PINEHURSTi
O !Swift’s Preminm Grade Glass Jars

Rib Corned Beef Hash
LAMB 25 c
CHOPS Lamb Tongue
SSc'” 23 c

B utterfish 18c lb. Scallops S le p in t

Iry aome breaded veal ehops or veal outlelm out from Coven- 
try milk fed native veaL U u  our 8 o’dodt delivery If you 
Want a small pot roast or a nice pleoe of eorned beet. '

Crab Apples
Sdeeted Red

89c basket
SqiMah * .«  9c each 
W u Beans â •-•as 10c qt. 
CnoimberB ■ •«a>̂.m,ana,a.MB. 5c 
Sipa Tomatoes 

4,qt. basket a a afea.â a 15c 
Jifeltatosh Apples.

5: lbs. »..2Sc
Gudiflower.. . .  23c each

Yellow Peadies 
55c, 59c, 69c
1-2 bnshd basket 

Good Lnck Jar Rings
4 for 2^
BeUIdeal - 

Quart Jan .̂ .9|to 
Pint Jars . . • ••«. • .  89c 
1-2 Pint J a n ........... 79c

Try Battle Creek Fig and Bran Ftakes

"rrT“

New Curtains Around 
WiU Make 
Their Best For F a l l N o w !

$ " 1  1 0 '  ' $

f O  U T H  MM N C H C S  T E R  • C O N N

Cheap Are
Expensive-y--
You Need So Many

Fine, Sheer Quality Fabrics!
Styles In Foremost Demand Now!
A ll Curtains Regular $1.19 and $1.49 Grades!

This sale m erits th e  a tten tion  of 
every hom e-maker We are offering 
—a t an opportune tim e—dozens and 
dozens of sm art curtains a t trem en
dous sayings ! new curtains a t 
your windows th is fall.

It Is Economy to 
Buy Good Blankets

. V ■ ' '

at These Special Prices!

All-Wool

.A-

($5.00 to $7.98 Griijes)
IA

If you’re the kind of heuuw ife vm o'likei good warm, w etiy 
blankets—and in the. end their’re the iAeapjut as you don’t  neM as 
many—you can buy several now. - ^.We'haye |6.00 to. $7.08 
blankets and reduced them to $^.94. -AJU'.wooi^gle’blankets'in.riCh 
q>utel8. Double wool blankets inyblock ^aidS . -And 100% pure, 
wool-filled comfortables. Full -bed *bImb.; . ' lim ited  number in each 
style. ■I..

All-Wool

Eleven only all wool lin fia  M aakftavfbi^i^T'ft^^ 100%: p ^
Vlrgto wool bl8idMto'ta idain m 8 b ^ ..w ith '8 ^  bound ends. As we 
have only a  limited number—̂ ep^Mu^y!'^ '

All-Wool

td s  and block plaids. \  AIso ooml^T100 % i |# e ' WO61-flnbd̂ >a 
Regular-810.60.and'|l2;ii0'gtad'm:-;.,̂ _.̂ ^^^  ̂ ■ •'K.'-'j' ;

.................. .......... . .  Ki i mket s- — ‘ _ ■ '

— P— MW— m OWiiX IUlWd ^ ' ....

i
iMil

’T $1.49 Cottage of fine voile 
w ith ' shollstitched edge in blue 
or gold.

$1.49 Criss-Crof» Ruined Curtam s 
in ecru apd cream , ^ e ,  sheer 
m arquisette.

$1.49 Rqifled C urtains fo r
room. Plain m arquisette w ith 
vd^e ruffles. W hite, ecru and 

' dream.

m
$1.19 Ftouneette Custaiiis of dotted 

m arquisette. Cream only. Also 
novelty flouncette models in  pas
tels, , ^

Tailored M arqidsette C urtains fo r
dining room or living room. Well 
tailored. Tailored hem.

M arquisette C urtains w ith neat 
fringed hem. - v Ecru only.

$1.50 Figured ^ u |n ed  CurtaiBs in 
cream  and w hite. Excellent fo r

• bedrooms. Color-fast.

Novelty Ruffled C urtains in  novel
ty  m esh. Pink, peach and or
chid. Sun-fast and washable.

D otted Ruffled C urtains in stun
ning patterns. Also colored
novelty ruffled models included.

$L50 Voile Ruffled C urtains
sheerest plain voile. V ^ te  and 
cream . Wide ruffles. Tie
backs.

$1.69 Figured Ruffled XhMtaiin in  
pink, blue and gold figures. Sun- 
fa s t and washable. .

P rin ted C otti^e Sets in cheery col- 
o rfast designs. Full w idth.

Hale’s C urtain D epartm ent—^Mmn Floor, left.

f

Still sellers”! 
Hand l^ade

We*ve
ever sold at

all hand tufted .

SlxipiB  inches;
color<4ast' pagtels and 
w hite. • '

Fleecy w hite te rry  w ith beautilqlA bright bands to  make 
your bathroom  p re ttie r. Strappings big tu rk ish  towels, 
4-feet long and 2 fee t wide. , TMchly^napped. Soft, ab- ’ 
sorbent and flinnly v^yen with. dpubW and trip le threads! 
'.Thejr’re  exceptiimaL.tpweila a t tm s price—19c each. We
ju s t ju m ^ d h t. th e  chanea to h u y  them  a t th is price from  
a celebrated m anufacturer.

Qome e»Ry ayd duspas fltom'fhMM saowwblte' 
towels bo rder^  M gold, given and
orchid. Lxive slse. w 4 8  Inches.

E ^ a  L a r ig ^ , ^ ^ 4 ^  in c h e s

iC-

A'

A k .
V >2; : ■ •■A’*

good patterns.' V

M ite


